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and natural

An

government.

revolutions of civit
analyjis of the govern-^

ment of Rome.

CHAP.

i.

TH

regard indeed to thofe
nates of Greece, which have been often
raifed to a high degree of ftrength and
power, and again as frequently have fuf-

^^

*

what time, and by
•whofe labour or direftion, thefe Extraftsj from the fixth
to the feyenteenth Book, were felefed from the Hiftory.
Cafaubon indeed judges it to have been the work
of Marcus Brutus upon the authority, as I fuppofe, of
Plutarch and of Suidas.
The firft of thefe^ fpeakingof
the behaviour of Brutus on the day before the battle of
" that, when dinner was ended in the
Pharfalia, fays
Camp, while others either went to deep, or were difquieting their minds with apprehenfions concerning
It is

altogether uncertain at

:

;

B

ths
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fered an intire reverfe of fortune,

be no hard

taflv,

either to
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it

treat

would
of the

the approaching battle, he employed himfelf in writing till the evening, compofing an Epitome of Polybius."'

words of Suidas arethefe: " Brutus wrote fome
Letters j and an Epitome of the books of Polybius the
Hiftorian."
But an Epitome, that is an Abridgment,
is a work of a very diiferent kind.
The abridger of a

The

Hiflory preferves the fubftance of it intire
omitting
fuch parts only as feem to be fuperfluous, or of fmall
importance.
He relates events in regular order, and
in the due courfe of fucceffion.
He forms a chain, of
fmaller length indeed, but compofed of intermediate
;

and dependent links. He employs alfo his own ftile
and language or, if he adopts thofe of his author, it is
eonnnonly with fom^e degree of variation which renders
them his own. Even in compiling what are called
the heads of a Hiflory, fome connection and confiftency
:

and fuch order of the parts, as may
But in
carry with it the appearance of an intire body.
They
thefe Extracts no feries of hiltory is preferved*
all
from
the
are
fingle and feparated portions
f^parated
body of the work ; and not joined even by the fmalle^l
conne6Lion one with another. That they remain alfo
in the very v/ords in which they were originally
written, is evident not only from the language throughout, which is fo peculiar as to exclude ail doubt, but
more particularly from a fingle circumftance, which in
Almoft every one of
this cafe is certain and decifive.
thefe felecled portions has in the firfi: fentence one of
thofe corfneiSling particles which fliew that another peThefe particles, which add noriod had gone before.
thing to the fenfe, which bear a manifeft relation to
fome former fentence, and which, by being retained,
ferve only to render the beginnning of each pafhige imperfeft and abrupt, are alone fufficient to demonflrate,
that the Extracts, as they were feiefted arbitrarily, and
with no reference to any certain plan, were copied alfo with the mofl: minute exaClnefs^ and without diminu-

are

ftill

required

;

:

n

tioa

Exo

of
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Events that have happened among them in
paft times, or to fpeak with fome afiurance

ition

or addition.

If this then be the

work defigned by

Plutarch and by Suidas, it muft at leaft be acknowledged
that they have fpoken of it in \^ery improper term's.
But Brutus compofed abridgements likewife of the
books of Fannius, and of Cselius Antipater, two Roman
and Cicero mentions each of thefe works
hiflorians
under the fame title of an Kpitonie. In one of hi^ let" that he had copied his account of a certers he fays
tain fa cl, which Atticu^ had controverted with him,
from Brutus's Epitome of the books of Fannius (and
thar, as Atticus had refuted him by demonftration,
he would no^ refute Atticus by the authority ot Brutus
that Atand of Fannius." In another letter he dehres,
ticus would fend him Brutus's Epitome of the books of
And were thefe abridgem.ents alfo barely a
Cielius."
It is
tranfcript 6f feparate and unconnected pafTages?
fcarcely to be conceived, that Brutus, if he ever had
employed himfelf in a labour of this kind for the fake
:

;

;

of his

own improvement, would

have fufFered

fucli

colleftions to be pub'ifhed with his name, and be difperfed among his friends : or that Cicero particularly
ftiould have been difpofed to fee or to confult a volume

of mere extracts, when the intire Hiftories both of Fannius and C^elius, muft undoubtedly have had a place in
his library.

feems then that the opinion, which afcribesthe choice
of thefe Extra£ls to Brutus, not only is deftitute of every
kind of proof, but wants even the fupport of probability.
Other conjectures might perhaps as eafily be offered.
But nothing is more vain or trifling, than to form conjectures, when the truth itfelf, if it could be known with
certainty, would be but of little value.
By what perit

fon foeverthe choice was made, it is manifeft that it was
made with very good judgement and that the paffages
all w^ere copied with the moft fcrupulous lidelity.
In
now
this ftate they
remain not to be confidered as a
;

:

B 2

Hiftorv;
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concerning thofe that muft hereafter hap-

.

pen. For it is eafy to recount tranfaftions
that are known ; and obvious likewife,
from an attentive view of former accidents, to derive a forefight of the future.
But v/ith regard to the republick of the
Romans, as the prefent condition of the
government, on account of that variety of
parts of which it is compofed, cannot be
explained without great labour; fo, on
the other hand, the" want of being fufficiently acquainted, both with the general inftitutions, and particular condud:,
that have prevailed among this people in
former times, renders it not lefs difficult
to pronounce concerning their future forIt will be neceffary therefore to
tune.
employ the clofeft pains, in order to obtain a diftin£t

and comprehenlive know-

ledge of the advantages that are peculiar
to the conftitution of this ftate.
Among thofe then, w^ho have treated of

but as genuine and authentick materials for
Or ra•a hiftory of the times to which they belong.
ther they are to be regarded as fo many diftindl and
feparate lefTons of political, military, and moral inftrucIn this view ^they will be found to be truly valution.
Hiflicry

;

and the queftion, at what time, or by whom they
were feleifted, like moft other queftions which are
merely critical, is a matter of curiofity rather than
able

:

of ufe.

thefe

;;
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P
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thefe matters in the
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of fcience, the

part have diftinguiflied civil government into three feveral kinds ; Roy-

greateft

and Democracy But it
may very reafonably be demanded of thefe
writers, whether they fpeak of thefe as
the only kinds, or fimply as the heft.
In
either cafe indeed they muft be charged
with error. For firft, that kind of government is undoubtedly to be efteemed
the beft, which is compofed of all the
The proof of this
three now mentioned.
is evident, from experience and from fad:,
as well as reafon. Such, for example, was
thefyftem, nrft invented by Lycurgus, and
eftabliflied by him in Sparta.
Nor is it
true, on the other hand, that thefe are the
only kinds. For many are the examples of
monarchical and tyrannical governments,
alty, Ariftocracy,

which

from royalty
though they appear indeed to bear fome
"kind of refemblance to it which gives occafion to all monarchs, to cover themfelves, as well as they are able, under this
difguife, and falfely to affume the regal
name. There are likewife many oligarchical ftates, which feem to approach
nearly in their form
to ariftocracies
though thefe are in truth very widely
diftant from them.
The fame obfervation may be made, with refped alfo to
are greatly different

:

B

3

de--
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democracies.
The following illuftration

6

will

lerve

more

clearly

to

explain

my

meaning.
It

is

not every government, which

conduced by

a lingle fovereign,

that

is
is

immediately to be termed a, ro}/a!ty
but
that alone, which was at firft beftowed
by the confent of thofe who are goverried ;
and which is adminifteretf according to
right reafony rather than by force and terror. In the fame manner, neither is every
flate to be called an ariftocracy, which
places the fupreme diredtion of affairs in
the hands of a few
but that only, in
:

:

which

thofe vv^ho are moli: diftinguifhed

prudence and integrity are appointed by free choice to govern.
Nor
laftly is that to be efteemed a democracy,
in which the whole multitude ufurp the
liberty of purfuing their own counfels and
deligns without controul. But when we fee
a people, who, from the ancient manners
of their country, are accuilomed to pay
due worfhip to the gods, to revere their
parents, to fhew refpeft to the aged, and
to obey the laws ; when, in the aflemblies
of citizens like thefe, the refolutions of
the greater part are made the rule of government ; then we behold the form of a
jufi: democracy.

by

their

There

aie therefore fix different kinds

of

Ex.

of

I.

O LYB

P
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three, which are in the
of government
mouths of all men, and which have now
been mentioned ; and three more, that
:

by nature; Monarchy,
Oligarchy, and the Government of the mul-

are allied to thefe

Of

titude.

all

thefe, the

firft

in order is

monarchy ; which is eftablifhed by the
bare work of nature, without any preparation or defign. From monarchy arifes

when

been applied, to
corred; the vices of the former.
And
when royalty has degenerated into it's
congenial evil, which is tyranny ; the deftrudion of the latter gives birth to ariftocracy.
This again being changed, according to the natural order of things, into
oligarchy; the fubjedls, roufed to venge*
ance by oppreffion, refift the injuftice of
their governours, and eftablifli a democracy.
And in the laft place, when the
people themfelves become haughty and
untraftable, and rejed: all law; to democracy fucceeds, in the courfe of timej
royalty

V

;

art has

the government of the multitude.
That this dedudionis agreeable to truth,
will be clear to every one, who confiders
with attention the commencement and
firft pife, as v/ell as the changes, which
nature has appropriated to each particular
kind of government. And indeed there
is no other way, but by obferving what

B 4

was

/

8
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was the natural

birth of every ftate, to
judge with certainty concerning the pro-

towards perfection, and from
thence to decline and ruin ; and to dif-

grefs of

it

what time, in what manner, and
into what different form it will at laft be
cern, at

changed.

Above

others, the

all

Roman

government rnay beft be illuftrated by fuch
a method of inquiry
becaufe this ftate,
both in it's firft eftablifhment, and fub:

fequent increafe, difplays a clofe conformity with the fettled lav*^s, and regular
courfe of nature.
I am not ignorant indeed, that Plato,
and fome other philofophers, have already treated with the greateft accuracy of
the feveral forms of government, and their

But as there are
but few, that are able to comprehend the
length of their difcourfes, and the variety
of matter which they contain ; I fliall enalternate

revolutions.

deavour rather to give a fummary account
of thofe more obvious principles, which
are adapted both to common apprehen^
fion, and to the purpofes of civil hiftory.
And in cafe that any obfcurity or defed:
fhould be found in the general view, the

which I fhall afterwards
afford ample compenfation,

particular detail,

iubjoin, will

by removing every

difficulty.

Whal

Ex.

of

1.

What

POLYBIUS.

then are

9
the commencements,

and what the original
cieties

When

?

rife

of political fo-

a deluge, a peftilential dif-

famine, or any other fimilar caufe,
has brought deftrudrion upon the human
race ; as tradition affures us it has hapcafe, a

pened
bable

when

former times, and

in

will again hereafter

it

all

arts

and

as it

is

happen

;

pro-

and

inftitutions are extin-

guifhed alfo in the fame calamity ; from
the few, that are left alive, another progeny of men fprings up who, being confcious of their natural weaknefs, and attracted, like all other animals, to an union
with their own kind, affociate themfelves
together in a body.
At this time therefore, it is manifeft, that he who is fuperior both in ftrength and courage mufl
govern and condudt the reft. For that
this is indeed the genuine work of nature,
is moft clearly feen in the examples of the
feveral kinds of animals, which are led by
:

.

unimproved by reafon.
Such are cocks, bulls, and boars, as
well as other kinds
among all which,
natural inftinil only,

:

thofe

that

the firft in
ftrength are placed at the head of all the
lierd.
Such therefore is the original ftate
ot men
when they aflemble together in
a manner not unlike to that of other aniare

confeffedly

:

mals

;

and are led by thofe, that are the
braveft

;
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braveft and moft powerful. And this ftate
may properly be called a monarchy in

10

:

v/hich the authority of thcfe that govern

meafured by their ftrength. But afterwards, when in thefe focieties a common
education and mutual intercourfe have
produced new fentiment^ and habits, then
is

commences royalty ; then firft arife
the human mind the notions of ho-

firft

in

and bafe, of juft and unjuft,
Thefe fentiments, and this change of
government, are formed in the follow^
ing manner.
From the union of the two fexes, to

nourable

which

all are

are born.

naturally inclined, children

V/hen any of

thefe

therefore,

of
yielding fuitable returns, of gratitude and
of affiiLance, to thcfe by whom they have
been bred, on the contrary attempt to injure them, either by words or ad-ions ; it
is manifeft, that thofe who behold the
wrong, after, having alfo feen the fufferings and the anxious care that were fuftained by the parents in the nourifliment
and education of thefe children, muft be
greatly ofiended and difpieafed at fuch
For man, who among all
proceeding.
being arrived

at

perfedt

age,

inftead

the various kinds of animals is alone endowed with the faculty of reafon, cannot,
like the reft, pafs over fuch aitions with
indifference

Ex.'I.

P

of

O LY BI U

S

ti

but will make refledtlon on
what he fees ; and, comparing likewife
the future with the prefent, will not fail

i/idifference

:

to exprefs his indignation at this injurious
to which, as he forefees, he
treatment

may at fome time be expofed. Thus
again, when any one, who has been fuc-

alfo

coured by another in the time of danger,
inftead of ftiewing the like kindnefs to his

benefaftor, endeavours at any time to deflroy or hurt

him

;

it

is

certain,

that all

men mufl

be fhocked by fuch ingratitude^
through fympathy with the refentment of
their neighbour ; and from an apprehenlion alfo, that the cafe may be their own.
And from hence arifes, in the mind of
every man, a certain fenfe of the nature
and force of duty, in which confifts both
the beginning and the end of juftice.
In
the fame manner likewife, the man, who
in the defence of others is feen to throw
himfelf the foremoft into every danger, and
even to fuftain the fury of the fierceft animals, never fails to obtain the loudeft acclamations of applaufe and veneration from
all the multitude ; while he, who fhews
a different condu£l, is purfued with cenfurc and reproach.
And thus it is, that
the people begin to difcern the nature of
things honourable or bafe, and in what
coniifts the difference

between them; and
to

ja
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to perceive, that the former, on account
of the advantage that attends them, are fit
to be admired and imitated, and the latter

and avoided.

to be detefled

When

he

therefore, v^ho poffelTes the greateft power,

and is placed at the head of all the reft, is
found always to comply with the general
fentiments, in fupporting fortitude and
merit, and in diftributing to every one impartial juftice ;
the people no longer
.

dreading his fuperior force, but paying a
willing obedience to his wifdom, iubmit
themfelves to his authority, and with one
confent maintain him in his government
againft all invaders, even to extreme old
age.
And thus the monarch by infenfible
degrees becomes a king ; when reafon
takes the rule, in the place of ftrength
and violence. Such are the firft perceptions among mankind of juftice and injuftice, of bafe and honourable ; and fuch
the origin and rife of genuine royalty.
For the people not only confirm thefe
leaders in the pofleflion of the power to
which they have been raifed, but preferve
being perit to their children likewife
fuaded, that thofe, v/ho have received
their birth and education from virtuous
parents, cannot but refembie them in
manners. And if at any time they are
difpleafed at the condudl of thefe defcend:

ants.

;

ofPOLYBIUS.

UxA.

13

they then choofe other maglftrates
and kings. But having been taught to
difcern by paft experience the difference
between external facuhies and the endowments of the mind, they now appoint to
the fupreme command, not thofe that
excell in bodily flrength and vigour, but
thofe who are diftinguiihed by their wifdom and fuperior reafon.
In ancient times then, thofe, who had
been once judged worthy to be inverted
with the regal dignity, continued, during
the remainder of their lives, in theundifturbed poffeffion and exercife of governall the advantageous
fortifying
ment
ants,-

:

pofts

;

inclofing their

towns with walls

and obtaining fuch an increafe of territory
as was neceffary for the fecurity, or the
of their fubjefls.
And as they affumed no great diftinclion
either in their drefs or table, but lived a
life .that was conformable in every point
to that of the other citizens, they raifed
againfl themfelves no envy, nor afforded
any matter of offence. But their defcendants, having received the fovereignty in
the courfe of hereditary fuccefiion, and
plentiful

fubfiftance,

finding, that all things 'already

were ob-

tained that were convenient for defence,
and that the abundance of all neceffaries

exceeded

the

demands' of nature, were
foon

14

,
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foon hurried, by the wantonnefs of eafe
and plenty, into an open gratification of
every paffion.
They then began to be
perfuaded, that it v/as neceffary that kings
fhould be diflinguifhed from their fubjedts by more fplendid habits, and be
ferved with more coftly and luxurious
tables ; and puruied alio with full career
the indulgence of their amours, however
lawlefs, vvithout admitting any contradiction or controul.
The firft of thefe diforders foon excited envy and offence, and
the latter, wrath and unfelenting hatred.
And from hence, the royalty being now
converted into tyranny, the diiTolution
of it v/as begun, by machinations formed
againfi: the perfons
of the fovereigns,

Thefe confpiracies were at firft contrived,
not by men of obfcure or low condition,
but by thofe of noblefc birth, and v/ho
were the moft diftinguifhed by their courage and exalted fpirit for fuch are at
all times moft impatient of the infolence
But the people, being not
of princes.
:

offended alfo and enraged, havin*^
once obtained fuch leaders,, readily joined
And
their forces in the fame attempt.
thus, the form of royalty and monarchy
being utterly deftroyed, an ariftocracy

lefs

grew up,

and

was

eftabliftied

in

it's

place.

For

;

Ex.f.

of

POLYBIUS.

For the people, moved with prefent
gratitude towards thofe who had deHvered them from tyi'anny, refolved to inveft

them with

the government, and fubmitted

themfelves to their guidance and domiAnd thefe, being on their part alfo
nion.
not lefs fatisfied with the honour that was
beftowed upon them, regarded the good
of the community as the only rule of their
adminiftration ; and employed their whole
care and pains, to promote the happinefs
of individuals, as well as to advance the
common interefts of all. But when again
the children of thefe governours were
raifed, in the courfe of fucceffion likewife, to the fame authority ; unpracSifed,
as they had always been, in hard/hip or
misfortune ; and unexperienced alfo in
that equality and liberty, upon w^hich
the government was founded; having
been nurtured from theib rth in the preeminence and honours of their parents;
they began, fome of them to accumulate
inordinate wealth by fraud and violence
while others allowing a full indulgence
to their pafiions, abandoned themfelves
without reftraint to riot and intemper.

ance,

adulteries

and rapes.

And

thus,

the arillocracy being now changed into
an oligarchy, the paffions of the multitude were once more inflamed
and the
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fame deftrudion followed, that had before
fallen upon the kings, when they had
degenerated into tyrants.
For no fooner
was there found a fingle citizen, who,
being encouraged by the general difcontent and hatred that fach a condu£l had
occafioned, was bold enough, either by
words or actions, to attempt any thing
than the people
with one confent were ready to concur
in the defign.
And when they had killed
or driven into banifliment their opprelTors,
not daring to eftablifli royalty, on account
of the mifconduft of the former kings,
and being deterred alfo, by the mifchiefs
which they ftill more lately had experienced, from yielding the fovereignty to any
certain number, they were then forced to
have recourfe to the fingle expedient that
the governours,

againft

was

left

felves

untried, and

alone

their

to place

confidence

in

them-

of fafety^

And

having afllimed into their own hands
the condudl and the truft of government,
they thus framed a democracy upon the
ruins of the oligarchy.

During fome time afterwards, and while
any of thofe remained alive, who had beheld the miferies that flowed from the
former unequal government, the people
were all well pleafed to maintain this poand thought that nothing was
pular ftate
mors

Ex.
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more valuable than equality and liberty*
But after the courfe of one or two fuccef*
fions,

as

new men

fprang up, even thefe

enjoyments, being now become familiar
to themj began, through long ufe and
habit, to be lefTened in their efteem, and
to give place to the defire of preeminence
Above all the reft, thofe
and power.
who had acquired the greateft wealth, being eager likewife to polTefs the fovereign
rule, and not able to obtain it by their
own ftrength and virtue, endeavoured to
draw the people to their fide ; fcattering
among them with profufion all their
riches, and employing every method of
corruption ; till by degrees they had taught
them to fix their whole attention upon the
gifts by which they were fuftained, and
rendered their avidity fubfervient to the
views of their own wild ambition.
And
thus the frame of the democracy was diffolved ; and gave place to the rule of vio-*
For when once the peo-*
lence and force.
pie are accuftomed to be fed without any
coft or labour, and to derive all the means
of their fubfiftence from the wealth of
other citizens ; if at this time fome bold

and enterprifing leader fhould arife, whofc
pover y has fliut him out from all the ho*
then commences the
Government of the multitude who run
together in tumultuous affemblies, and

nours of the

ftate,

:

C

are
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are hurried into every kind of violence
aflaffinations,

$

banifhnients, and divifions

till, being reduced at lall to a
of lands
Hate of favage anarchy, they once more
find a mafter and a monarch, and fubmir
themfelves to arbitrary fway.
:

Such

is

the circle, in

which

political

fo;-

and fuch the natural
order, in which the feveral kinds of government are varied, till they are at laft
brought back to that original form, from
which the progrcfs was begun. With the
help of being acquainted with thefe prin*
ciples, though it may not perhaps be eafy
to foretell the exadt time of every altercieties are revolved

ation that

;

may happen

in a ftate, yet, if

our fentiments are free from prejudice and
paffion, we (hall very rarely be deceived
in judging of the degree, either of exaltation or decline, in which it actually fubfifts, or in declaring the form, into which

be changed.
With regard
efpecially to the commonwealth of Rome^
this view of things cannot fail to lead us
into the knowledge both of the original
conftitution, and the gradual progrefs of it
towards perfedtion, as well as of the fuit

muft

at laft

ture revolution alio that

av»^aits

it.

For

government, above all others^ received, as we have already obferved, both
it's firft eftablifliment, and fubfequent init
creafe, from die fettled laws of nature
as this

.

Ex.
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reafonable to believe, that
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will follow

the fame laws likewife, in being changed
But this
hereafter into a contrary form.
will be more diftinftly feen in the following parts of this difcourfe. I fhall now
give a (hort account of the frame of go-

vernment that was cftablilhed by Lycurgus. Such a digreffion will not be foreign
to

my

defign

This legiflator then, having confidered
with himlelfj that, according to the neceffary and eftablilTied courfeof all things, the
feveral accidents and changes, that have
flow been mentioned, were inevitable,
formed this conclufion that every fimple,
and lingle kind of government w^as infecure
on account of it's oronenefs to de;

:

generate

into

more

that

vicious

kind,
by na-

which was moft nearly allied to it
ture.
For as ruft is the inbred bane of
and worms of wood ^ and as thefe
fubftances, even though they fhould efcape
all external violence, at laft fall a prey
to the evils that are as it were congenial
with them ; in the fame manner likewife,
every fingle kind of government breeds
within itfelf fome certain vice, which is
attached by nature to its very form, and

iron,

which foon

caufes

it's

royalty degenerates into tyranny

cracy into oligarchy

C

;

2

Thus

deftruftion.
\

arifto-

and democracy into
£^va^e
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violence.
Nor is it poflible, as we

favage
have already fliewn, but that, in the courfe
of time, thefe converfions muft be thus
produced. Lycurgus therefore, forefeeing
this neccffity,

inftead of adopting either

of the fingle forms of government, colledtcd

what was excellent

in

them

all;

and fo joined together the principles that
were peculiar to each feveral form, that no
one of them might be extended beyond
proper bounds, and Aide into the evil to
which it was inclined by nature but that
each feparate power, being ftill counterailed by the reft, might be retained in due
pofition, and the whole government be
:

preferved in equal balance

when impelled

;

to either fide

as

a velTel,

by the wind,

kept fteady by a contrary force.
Thus
the dread of the people, to whom a cer-

is

tain (hare

was

allotted in the

government,

and abufe of royThe people, on the other hand,
alty.
were maintained in a due fubmiffion to
the kings, by their apprehenfion of the
power of the fenate. For the members of
the fenate, being all felefted from the belt
among the citizens, were always ready
to fupport the caufe of juftice ; and, by
throwing their own weight into the fcale,
when either fide was in danger of being
opprelTed by the other, to give fuch
reftrained the exceiies

jftrength
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ftrength to the weakeft party, as the conBy thefe
ftitution of the ftate required.

means, the Lacedemonians preferved their
liberty intire, for a much longer time
than any other people. And thus it was
that Lycurgus having been taught by reafon to forefee a certain train of caufes and
events,

was able

to his

eftablifliment.

to give a lading ftrength

The Romans on

the other hand, though they
deed at the fame perfection in
tution of their ftate, were not
But,
forefight or by reafon.

many

arrived in-

the conftiled to

it

by

during the

and diforders in
which they were engaged, having been
careful always to adopt, upon every change,
fuch improvements as the occafion itfelf
fuggefted to them, they at laft obtained
the fame end likewife, as that which Lyand completed the
curgus had propofed
moft beautiful frame of government, of
courfe of

contefts

that are in our times known.
Let me only add, that a good judge of
hiftory will not form his opinion of a

all

writer from any thing that is omitted by
him, but from that which he relates.
If indeed any falfehood fhould be found

which he relates, it may be
reafonable to impute the omiffion of the
But if, on the other
reft to ignorance.
hand, all that he relates be true, it ought
in the things

C

3

then
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then to be acknowledgcd> that his filence
with regard to fome particular things
is not the eflfeft of ignorance,
but of
judgment and defign.

C H A

P.

IL

T^HE

three kinds of government, of
which we have been fpeaking, were

all

found united

Rome.

'

And

in the

commonwealth of

even was the balance be-r
tween them all, and fo regular the adminiftration that refulted from their union,
that it was no eafy thing, even for the
Romans themfelves, to determine with
alTurance,

fo

whether the

intire ftate

was

to

be efteemed an ariftocracy, a democracy,
or a monarchy.
For if they turned their
view upon the power of the Confuls, the
government appeared to be purely monarchical and regal. Jf again the authority
of the fenate was confidered, it then
feemed to wear the form of ariftocracy.
And laftly, if regard was had to the (hare
which the people pofleffed in the adminiftration of affairs, it could then fcarcely
fail to be denominated a popular ftate.
The feveral powers, that were appropriated to each of thefe diftin<ft branches of
the conftitution at the time of which we
are

Ex.L

of
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are fpeaking,
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and which, with very

variation, are even

ftill

little

preferved, are thefe

which follow.

The Confuls, while they remain
Rome, before they lead out the armies

in

in-

fo the field, are the mafters of all publick
affairs,
For all the other magiftrates, the

Tribunes alone excepted, are fubjed: to
them, and bound to obey their commands. They introduce embalTadors into
the fenate.
They propofe alfo to the fenate the fubjefls of debate ; and dire£l all
the forms that are obferved in making
the decrees.
Nor is it lefs a part of their
office likewife, to attend to thofe affairs
that are tranfadled by the people : to
call together general affembhes ;
to report to them the refolutions of the fenate ; and to ratify whatever is determined by the greater number. In all the
preparations that are made for war, a^
well as in the whole adminiflration in the''
field, they polTefs an almoft abfolute authority.
For to them it belongs, to impofe upon the allies whatever feryices they
judge expedient ; to appoint the military
tribunes ; to enroll the legions, and make
the neceffary levies ; and to inflidt punifliments,

in the field,

fubjedl to their

upon

command.

that they have the

all

Add

power likewife

9 4

that are
to this^
to ex-

pend

;
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pend what whatever fums they may think
convenient from the public treafure ; be-*
ing attended for that purpofe by a Quasf*
tor, vvho is always ready to receive and
When any one
execute their orders.
therefore directs his view to this part of
the conftitution, it is very reafonable for
him to conclude, that the government is
no other than a fimple royalty. Let me
pnly obferve, that if in fome of thefe particular points,

or in

thofe that will

be

hereafter mentioned, any change fhoiild

be either
at

now

remarked, or fhould happen

fome future time, fuch an

alteration

will not deftroy the general principles of
this difcourfe.

To the

Senate belongs, in the

the fole care and

money*

firft

management of

For

place,

the pubr

the returns that are
brought into the treafury, as well as all

lick

all

the payments that are ifTued from
directed by their orders.

Nor

it,

are

allowed to the Q^asftors to apply any part of
the revenue to particular occafions as they
arife, without a decree
of the fenate
thofe fums alone excepted, which are ex-,
pended in the fervice of the Confuls. And
even thofe more general, as well as greateft difburfements, which are employed, at
the return of every five years, in building
g;]d repairing ll\c publick edifices, are al-?
is it

figned
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figned to the Cenfors for that purpofe, by
To
the exprefs permiffion of the fenate.
the fenate alfo is referred the cognizance

the crimes, committed in any part
Italy, that demand a publick examinafuch as treafons, contion and inquiry

of
of

all

:

and alTaffinations.
Add to this, that when any controverfies
arife, either between private men, or any

fpiracies,

poifonings,

of

of the
fenate to adjuft all difputes ; to cenfure
thofe that are deferving of blame ; and to
yield afliftance to thofe, who ftand in need
of protedlion and defence. When any
embaffies are fent out of Italy 3 either to
reconcile contending ftates ; to offer exhortations and advice ; or even, as it fometimes happens, to impofe commands ; to
propofe conditions of a treaty ; or to make
a denunciation of war; the care and condu(S of all thefe tranfadlions is intrufted
wholly to the fenate. When any embaf-

of the

cities

Italy, it is the part

fadors alfo arrive at

Rome,

it is

likewife that determines, in
they fhall be received and

what anfwer

the fenate

what manner
treated, and

be given to their demands. In all thefe things, that have
now been mentioned, the people has no
fliare.

refide

fhall

To thofe therefore, who come to
in Rome during the abfence of the

Confuls,

the government appears to be

purely

;

:i6

purely
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ariftocratical.
Many of the Greeks

and of the foreign princes, are
led into this p^rfuafion
when they

efpecially,
cafily

:

perceive that almoft all the affairs, which
they are forced to negociate with the Romans, are determined by the fenate.
And now it ixiay well be afl^ed, what
part is left to the People in this government iince the fenate, on the one hand,
:

is

vefted with the fovereign power, in the

feveral inftances that have

been here enu-

merated, and more cfpecially in all things
that concern the management and difpofal of the publick treafure ; and fince the
Corifuls, on the other hand, are intrufted
with the abfolute direction of the preparations that are made for war, and exercife an uncontroulcd authority in the field.

There

is

however

a part

ftill

allotted

to

the people ; and indeed the moft important part. For firft, the people are the fole
difpenfers of rewards and punifhments
which are the only bands, by which ftates

and kingdoms, and in a word
focieties,

are held

together.

human
For when
all

the difference betw^een thefe is overlooked,
or when they are diflributed without due
diftinftion, nothing but diforder can enNor is it pofTible indeed, that gofue.
vernment fliould be maintained, if the
wicked ftand in equal eflimation with the
good.

^x. L
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then, when any offences demand fuch punifliment, fre^
quently condemn the citizens to the pay-

good.

ment of

The People

a fine

:

thofe efpecially,

who

have^

been inverted with the dignities of the ftate*
To the people alone belongs the right to
Upon this occafentencc any one to die.
fion, they have a cuftom which deferves
The perto be mentioned with applaufe.
fon accufed is allowed to withdraw himfelf in open view, and embrace a voluntary
banilGbment, if only a fingle tribe remains,
that has not yet given judgment ; and is
fuftered

to retire

in fafety

to Prasnefte,

Tibur, Naples, or any other of the confederate cities.
The publick magiftracies
are allotted alfo by the people to thofe
who are efteemed worthy of them and
thefe are the nobleft rewards that any go**^
vernment can beftow on; virtue. To the
people belongs the power of approving
or rejedling laws
and, which is ftill
pf greater importance, peace and war are
:

:

likewife fixed by their deliberations.

When

concluded, any war ended,
or treaty made ; to them the conditionsare referred, and by them either annulled
or ratified.
And thus again, from a view
jof all thefe circumflances, it might with
reafon be imagined, that the people had
CDgrofTed the largeil ppxtion of the government.

any alliance

is
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vernment, and that the ftate was plainly
a democracy.
Such are the parts of the adminiftration, which are diftincSIy affigned to each
of the three forms of government, that

commonwealth of Rome.
It now remains to be confidered, in what
manner each feveral form is enabled to
are united in the

-

counteract the others,

or to

co-operate

with them.

When

the Confuls, inverted with the
power that has been mentioned, lead the
armies into the field, though they feem
indeed to hold fuch abfolute authority as
is fufficient for all

purpofes, yet are they

on the fejiate and the people, that without their
affiftance they are by no means able to
It is well known
accomplilh any defign.
that armies demand a continual fupply of
But neither corn, nor habits,
necelTaries.
nor even the military ftipends, can at any
time be tranfmitted to the legions unlefs
by an exprefs order of the fenate. Any
oppofition therefore, or delay, on the part

in

truth fo dependent both

always to
feat the enterprizes of the Generals.

of this aifembly,

is fufficient

de-^

It

the fenate likewife, that either compels the Confuls to leave their defigns im^
perfedl, or enables them to complete the
is

projedts

which they have formed

;

by

fending
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fending a fuccefTor into each of their feveral provinces, upon the expiration of the
annual term, or by continuing them in
The fenate alfo has
the fame command.
the power to aggrandize and amplify the
victories that are gained, or on the con-*
trary to depreciate and debafe them. Fot
that which is called among the Romans ^
Triumph, in which a fenfible reprefentation of the aftions of the Generals is expofed in folemn proceffion to the view of
all the citizens, can neither be exhibited
with due pomp and fplendour, nor indeed be
in any manner celebrated, unlefs the confent of the fenate be firft obtained, together with the fums that are requifite for
Nor is it lefs necefTary on
the expence.
the other hand, that the Confuls, how far
foever they may happen to be removed
from Rome, fhould be careful to preferve
For
the good affedtions of the people.
the people, as we have already mentioned,
annuUs, or ratifies, all treaties. But that
which is of greateft moment is, that the
Confuls, at the time of laying down their

bound

fubmit their pail
adminiftration to the judgement of the
people.
And thus thefe magiftrates can at
no time think themfelves fecure, if they
negledt to gain the approbation both of
the fenate, and the people.
In

office, are

alfo to
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alfo,

though inverted with fo gteat authority^
is bound to yield a certain attention to the
people, and to adt in concert with them,
are of great and gene-

in all affairs that

With

regard efpecially

to thofe offences that are

committed againft

ral

importance.

and which demand a capital
punifhment, no inquiry can be perfefted,
nor any judgment carried into execution^
the

ftate,

unlefs the people confirm

has before decreed.

Nor

what the

fenate

are the things,

which more immediately regard the
nate

itfelf,

troul.

For

fame con*
law fhould at any time

lefs fubjed:

if a

fe-

to the

be propofed, to kifen the received autho*
rity of the fenators y to detradl from their
honours and preeminence ; or even to de*
prive them of a part of their poffeflions >
it belongs wholly to the people to efta*
And evert ftill more ;
blifh or rejed it.
the interpofition of a fingle Tribune is
fufficient, not only to fufpend the delibe*
rations of the fenate, but to prevent them
alfo from holding an^ meeting or affemNow the peculiar office of the Tribly.
bunes is, to declare thofe fentiments thai
and prinare moft pleafmg to the people
cipally to promote their interefts and deAnd thus the fenate, on account
ligns.
of all thefe reafons, is forced to cultivate
:

2

the
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the favour, and gratify the inclinations, of
the people.
The people again, on their part, are
held in a dependance, on the fenate, and are
obliged to pay a certain deference, both
to the particular members, and t» the geIn every part of lt?\y there
neral body.
are w^orks of various kinds, which are let
to farm by the Cenfors; fuch as the building, or repairing, of the publick edifices^
which are almoil: innumerable ; the care
of rivers, harbours, gardens, mines, and
every thing,
lands
a word, that falls
beneath the dominion of the Romans. In
all thefe things, the people are the underinfomuch that there are fcarcely
takers
any to be found, that are not in fome degree involved, either in the contrails, or
in the management of the works.
For
fome take the farms of the Cenfors at a
certain price
others became partners
with the firft. Some again engage themfelves as fureties for the farmers :
and
others, in fupport alfo of thefe fureties,
pledge their own fortunes to the ftate.
Now the fupreme direction of all thefe
affairs is placed wholly in the fenatc.
The fenate has the power to allot a longer
time ; to lighten the conditions of the
agreement, in cafe that any accident has
intervened ; or even to releafe the con-

m

:

:

tradlors

32
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from their bargain, if the terms
fhould be found impradlicable. There are
alfo many other circumftances, in which
thofe that are engaged in any of thefe
publick works may be either greatly intraitors

jured, or greatly benefited, by the fenate ;
iince to this body> as we have already ob-

things that belong to thefe
tranfailions are conftantly referred.
But
there is ftill another advantage, of much
ferved,

all

greater

moment.

For from

this

order
almoft

likewife judges are felefted, in
every accufation of confiderable w^eight,

be of a publick, or private,
The people therefore, being by
nature.
thefe means held under due fubjedtion
and reftraint, and doubtful of obtaining
that protection, w^hich they forefee that
they may at fome time want, are always
cautious of exciting any oppofition to the
meafures of the fenate. Nor are they,
on the other hand, lefs ready to pay obedience to the orders of the Confuls ;
through the dread of that fupreme au-

whether

it

thority, to

which the

as well

each particular man, are ob-

as

citizens in general,

noxious in the field.
Thus, while each of thefe feparate part^
is enabled either to affift or obftrudt the
reft, the government, by the apt contexture of them all in the general frame, is
I

fo
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well fecured againft

every accident,
that it feems fcarcely poflible to invent a
more perfeft fyftem. For when the dread
of any common danger, that threatens
from abroad, conftrains all the orders of
the ftate to unite together, and co-operate
with joint affiftance ; fuch is the ftrength
of the republick, that as, on the one hand,
no meafures that are neceffary are neglefled, while all men fix their thoughts
upon the prefent exigency ; fo neither is
it poflible on the other hand, that their
defigns ihould at any time be fruftrated
through the want of due celerity, becaufe
all in general, as well as every citizen in
fo

particular,

carry

employ

their utmoft efforts, to

what has been determined

ecution.

Thus

into ex-

the government, by the

very form and peculiar nature of it's conftitution, is equally enabled to refift all
attacks, and to accomplifh every purpofe.
And when again all apprehenfions of foreign enemies are paft, and the Romans,
being now fettled in tranquility, and enjoying at their leifure all the fruits of
vidtory, begin to yield to the feduition of
eafe and plenty, and, as it happens ufually in fuch conjundrures, become haughty
and ungovernable ; then chiefly we may
obferve, in what manner the fame conititution

likewife finds in

D

itfelf

a

remedy
againft

34
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impending danger. For when-

ever either of the feparate parts of the
republic attempts to exceed it's proper limits, excites contention and difpute, and
ftruggles to obtain a greater (hare of
power, than that which is affigned to

by the laws
no one fingle
it

in this

is

part,

difcourfe,

abfolute,

is

manifeft, that fince
as

we have

in itfelf

but that on

powers which
*

it

;

the

fliewn

fupreme or

contrary the

each are
ftill fubjeft to reciprocal controul,
the
part, which thus afpires, muft foon be
reduced again within it's own juft bounds,
and not be fuffered to infult or deprefs
the reft.
And thus the feveral orders,
of which the ftate is framed, are forced
always to maintain their due pofition :
being partly counterworked in their
defigns ; and partly alfo reftrained from
making any attempt, by the dread of falling under that authority to which they
are

affigned

to

are expofed.

EX-
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I.

AS

foon as the.ConfuIs are declared,
the military Tribunes are next apOf thefe, fourteen are taken
pointed.
from the citizens Vvho have caried arms
in five campaigns ; and ten more, from
thofe who have completed ten. For every
citizen, before he arrives at the age of
forty-fix, is obliged to ferve either ten
years in the cavalry, or fixteeen in the inthofe alone excepted, who are
fantry
placed by the Cenfors below the rate of
:

four hundred drachmae; and who are all
referved for the fervice of the fea.
In the
cafe of any prefling danger, the time of
continuing in the infantry is extended to
-

No citizen is permitted
twenty years.
by the laws to fue for any magiflracy, before he has completed the fervice of ten
campaigns.
When the enrolments are to be made,
the Counfuls give notice before to the
people of a certain day, upon vv'bich all
the Romans that are of fufficient age are

D

2

re^juired.
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required to attend. This is done every year.
And when the day arrives, and the men all
appear at Rome, and are affembled afterwards in the Capitol, the Tribunes of the
youngeft order divide themfelves, as they

by the Confiils or the
people, into four feparate bodies.
For
this divifion correfponds with the firft
and general diftribution of all the forces
are appointed either

Of

into four feparate legions.

bunes therefore, the four
afllgned to the
to the fecond

;

firft

legion

firfi
;

thefe Tri-

named

are

the three next,

the follovsring four, to the

and the three, laft appointed to the
fourth.
Of the Tribunes of the oldeft
third

;

order, the

tv^o that

are

firft

named

are

placed in the firft legion ; the three fecondj in the fecond; the two that follow,
in the third ; and the remaining three, in
the fourth.
By this diftribution and divifion, an equal number of commanders
When this is
is allotted to each legion.
done, the Tribunes of each legion, having
taken their feats apart, draw out the tribes

one by one by lot; and calling to them
that upon which the lot firft falls, they
feleft from it four young men, as nearly
equal as is poflible both in age and ftature.
And when thefe are brought forward
from the reft, the Tribunes of the firft
legion firft choofe one ; then thofe of the
fecond.
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fecond, a fecond ; thofe of the third, take
the third ; and thofe of the fourth, the

After thefe, four more are made to
approach. And now, the Tribunes of the
fecond legion firft make their choice;
then thofe of the reft in order ; and, laft
In the
of all, the Tribunes of the firft.
fame manner again, from the next four
that follow, the Tribunes of the third legion choofe the firft ; and thofe of the
fecond, the laft.
And thus, by obferving
the fame method of rotation to the end,
laft.

happens that tlie legions, with refpedt
to the men of which they are compofed,
are all alike and equal.
The number allotted to each legion is four thoufand and
two hundred ; and fometimes five thoufand, when any great and unufual danger
After thefe had been thus
is forefeen.
felefted, it was anciently the cuftom to
choofe the cavalry ; and to add two hundred horfemen to each four thoufand of the
infantry. But in the prefent times, the
citizens, of whom the cavalry is compofed,
are firft enrolled
having been before appointed by the Cenfors, according to the
rate of their revenue
and three hundred
it

;

:

are affigned to every legion.

When

the enrolments are in this manner finifhed, the Tribunes, having aff^m-

bled together in feparate bodies

D

3
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of their refpedive legions, choofe
out a man that fecnis moft proper for the
purpofe, and make him fwear in the following words
that he will be obedient
to his commanders, and execute all the
dicrs

:

orders that he lhall receive
to the utmoft of his power/'

from them,

The

of
the foldiers of the legion, advancing one
by one, fwear alfo, that they will perform
what the firft has fworn. About the fame
time likew^fe, the Confuls fend notice to
the magiftrates of the allied cities of Italy,
from v^hich they defign to draw any forces,
what number of troops are wanted, and at
"what tim^e and place they are required to
The cities, havjoin the Roman army.
ing raifed their levies in the fame manner
that has nov/ been mentioned, and ad^miniftered to them the fame oath, fend
them away, attended by a paymafter and
a General.
^
At Rome the Tribunes, after the ceremony of the oath is finifhed, command
all the legions to return without arms upon a certain day, and then difrpifs them.
reft

And when

they are met together again at
the appointed time, thofe that are the
youngeft, and of the }oweft condition, are
apart for the light-armed troops.
let
From the next above thefe in age are feiedted the Haftati

:

from thofe that

are ia

;
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ftrength and vigour, the Pnncipes

and the oldeft of all that are inrolled are
For every legion is comthe Triarii.
pofed of all thefe different bodies ; differ
rent in name, in age, and in the manner
This divifion.
in which they are armed.
is fo

adjufted, that the Triarii

amount

to

hundred men
the Principes are
the Haftati an equal
twelve hundred
and all the reft, light-armed.
number
fix

:

:

:

If a legion confift of more than four thoufand men, the feveral bodies are increafed
in due proportion ; except only, that the
number of the Triarii always remains the

fame.

The

youngeft of thefe troops are armed
with a fword, light javelins, and a buckler.
The buckler is both ftrongly made,
and of a fize fufficient for fecurity. For
it is of a circular form, and has three feet
in the diameter.
They wear likewife up*,
on their heads fome fimple fort of covering ; fuch as the Ikin of a wolf, or fomething of a fimilar kind ; which ferves both
for their defence, and to point out alfo to
the commanders thofe particular foldiers,
that

are

diftinguilhed

bravery, or their

either

by

want of courage,

their
in the

time of adion.
The wood of the javplin is of the length of two cubits, and of
the thjcknefs of a finger.

P

4

The

iron part

is

afpaa

;
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and is drawn out to fuch
flender finenefs towards the point, that
a fpan in length

never

:

be bent in the very firft
difcharge, fo that the enemy cannot throw
it back again.
Otherwife it would be a
it

,

fails to

common javelin.
The next in age, who

the
Haftati, are ordered to furnifh themfelves
with a complete fuit of armour. This,

among

the

Romans,

are called

in

confifts

the

place of a QVidd of a convex furface

firft

the
half

;

breadth of which is two feet and aand the length four feet, or four feet and
a palm in thofe of the largeft fize.
It is
compofed of two planks, glued together,
and covered firft with linen, and afterThe extreme
wards with calve-fkin.
edges of it, both above and below, are
guarded with plates of iron
as well to
fecure it againft the ftrokcs of fwords, as
that it may be refted alfo upon the ground
without receiving any injury. To the furface is fitted likewife a fhell of iron ;
:

which

ferves to turn afide the

more

violent

any other
ponderous weapon. After the fhield, comes
the fwprdj which is carried upon the
right thigh, and is called the Spanifh
fword.
It is formedj not only to pufli
with it at the point ; but to make a falling ftroke with either edge, and with fmllrokes of ftones, or fpears, or

gular

;
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remarkably
To thefe arms are addftrong and firm.
^d two piles or javelins ; a helmet made
and boots for the legs. The
of brafs
piles are of two forts ; the one large, the
gular effed

for the blade

;

is

,

;

Of

other flender.

the former, thofe that

round have the breadth of a palm ia
and thofe that are fquarc
their diameter
are

;

the breadth of a palm likewife in a

The more

flender,

which

fide.

with
javelin of a

are carried

the other, refemble a common
moderate fize. In both forts, the wooden
part is of the length of about three cu-

The

which

of the fame
length likewife, and turned outwards at
the point, in the form of a double hook,
is faftened to the wood with fo great care
and forefight, being carried upwards to
the very middle of it, and transfixed with
many clofe-fet rivets, that it is fooner
broken in ufe than loofened ; though, in
the part in which it is joined to the wood,
it is not lefs than a finger and a half in
Upon the helmet is worn an
thicknefs.
ornament of three upright feathers, either
red or black, of about a cubit in height
which, being fixed upon the very top of
the head, and added to their other arms,
make the troops feem to be of double fize,
and gives them an appearance which is
both beautiful and terrible.
Befide thefe
arms.
bits.

iron,

is

•

;
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arms, the foldiers in general place alfo
upon their breads a fquare plate of brafs,
of the meafure of a fpan on either fide,
which is called the guard of the heart.
But all thofe, who are rated at more than
ten thoufand drachmae, cover their breads
with a coat of mail. The Principes, and
the Triarii, are armed in the fame manner likewife as the Haftati 3 except only
that the Triarii carry pikes inftead of
javelins.

From

each of thefe feveral forts of foldiers, the youngeft alone excepted, ten
men of diftinguiflied merit are firft felefted
and after thefe, ten more. Thefe are all
and he
called commanders of companies
that is firft chofen has a feat in the miAfter thefe, twenty more
litary Council.
are appointed to condudt the rear ; and
The
are chofen by the former twenty.
foldiers of each different order, the light
troops excepted, are then divided into ten
feparate parts; to each of which are affigU'ed four officers, of thofe who have been
thus feleSed ; two to lead the van, and
two to take the care of the rear. The
light-armed troops are diftributed injufl:
Each fepaproportion among them all.
rate part is called a company, a band, or
and the leaders^ captains of
an enfign
companies or centurions. JLaft of all, two
:

.

:

*

of

;
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of the braveft and moft vigorous among
the foldiers are appointed by the captains to carry the ftandards

in each

com-

not without good reafon that
two captains are affigned to every comFor as it always is uncertain, what
pany.
will be the condudl of an officer, or to
what accidents he may be expofed ; and
as in the affairs of war there is no room
for pretext or excufe ; this method is contrived, that the company may not upon
any occafion be deftitute of a leader.
When the captains therefore both are prefent, he that was firfl chofen leads the
right, and the other the left of the company. And when either of them is abfent, he that remains takes the condudt of
In the choice of thefe capthe whole.
tains not thofe that are the boldeft and
moft enterprifing are efteemed the beft
but thofe rather, who are fteady and fedate ; prudent in conduct, and fkilful in
pany.

It is

command.

Nor

is it

fo

much

required,

that they fhould be at all times eager to
begin the combat, and throw themfelves
precipitately into aftion ; as that, when

they are prefTed, or even conquered by a
fuperior force, they fhould ftill maintain
their ground, and rather die than defert
their ftation.

The

I
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divided alfo into ten
In each of thefe, three

is

are chofen

who

afterwards
appoint three other officers to condud the
rear. The firft of the captains commands
the whole troop. The other two hold the
rank and office of Decurions
and all of
them are called by that name. In the abfence of the firll: captain, the next in order
The manner
takes the intire command.
in which thefe troops are armed is at this
time the fame as that of the Greeks. But
For firft,
anciently it was very different.
they wore no armour upon their bodies ;
but were covered, in the time of aftion,
with only an under garment. In this me-^
thod, they were able indeed to defcend
from their horfes, or leap up again upon
them, with greater quicknefs and facility :
but, as they were almoft naked, they
were too much expofed to danger in all
firfl:

;

:

clofe engagements.

were

in ufe

The

among them

fpears alfo that
in

former times

w^ere in a double refpe£t very unfit for fer-

they were of a llender
make, and always trembled in the hand,
it not only was extremely difficult to direft
them with exadnefs towards the deftined
mark ; but very frequently, even before
their points had reached the enemy, the
greateft part of them were fhaken into
vice.

Firft,

as

pieces

Ex. IL
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by the bare motion of the horfes.

not being
armed with iron at the loweft end, were
formed to ftrike only with the point, and,
to this, that thefe fpears,

when they were broken by

this

ftroke.

were afterwards incapable of any farther
Their buckler was made of the hide
ufe.
of an ox, and in form was not unlike to
thofe globular diflies which are ufed in
But this was alfo of too infirm
facrifices.
and, as it was at
a texture for defence
:

firft

not very capable of fervice,

it

after-

wards became wholly ufelefs, when the
fubftance of it had been foftened and relaxed by rain.
The Romans therefore,
having obferved thefe defedts, foon changed their weapons for the armour of the
Greeks.
For the Grecian fpear, which is
firm and ftable, not only ferves to make
the firft ftroke with the point in juft diredlion and with fure effeft ; but, with the
help of the iron at the oppofite end, may,
when turned, be employed againft the
enemy with equal fteadinefs and force.
In the fame manner alfo the Grecian
fhields, being ftrong in texture, and capable of being held in a fixed pofition,
are alike ferviceable both for attack and
for defence.
Thele advantages were foon
perceived, and the arms adopted by the
cavalry.
For the Romans^ above all other
people,

4
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people, are excellent in admitting foreign
cuftoms that are preferable to their own.

As

is

foon as this partition of the troops
finifhed, and the necelTary orders given

by the Tribunes concerning
they are then
their refpeitive
arrives,

commanded

to

habitations,

upon which they

their arms,

return

till

are

to

the day

bound by

oath to aflemble together in a certain
Each of
place appointed by the Confuls.
the Confuls ufually appoints a different
place for the affembling of his own army •
for to each of them are allotted feparately tv^o Roman legions, together with an
equal part of the allies. No pretence of
accident is at any time allowed to thofe
that are enrolled \ nor any excufe admitted, in oppofition to their

oath, to dif-

charge them from appearing on the day
unlefs feme aufpices fhould
prefcribed
intervene, or feme difafter happen, which
renders their attendance ablolutely im-^
When they are all met topradticable.
gether, the diftribution of the allies, who
are affembled allb with the Romans, is
regulated by twelve officers, called Prefers and appointed by the Confuls, in
They firft choofc
the following manner.
out from all the allies a body of the braveft and mod fkilfuL foldiers, both cavalry
and infantry, to ferve near the perfon, and
under
:

i
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under the immediate orders, of the Confuls.

Thefe

are called the extraordinary,

or fekfted troops. The whole infantry of
the allies is ufually the fame in number
with that of the Romans ; but the cavalry
Among thefe,
three times as many.
about a third part of the cavalry, and a
fifth part of the infantry, are fet apart as
extraordinaries. The reft are then divided
by the Prefers into two equal bodies ; one

of which is called the right, and the other
When all things are thus
the left wing.
prepared, the Tribunes diredl both the
Romans and the allies to incamp.
As the method of this incampment is
uniform and fimple, at all times and in
every place the fame, I (hall here endeavour to to fet before the reader a clear defcription of the order that is obferved int
the Roman armies, both in their marches
and incampments ; and of the manner alfo in which they are drawn up in battle.
For no man furely, who is not utterly
averfe to all great and laudable purfuits, can
be unwilling to attend to fuch inquiries ;
in which his fearch will be rewarded with
a kind of knowledge not unworthy of the
pains.

CHAP.
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manner in which the
Romans form their camp. As fooii
as the ground is chofen for the purpofe,
that part of it which is judged to be the
then

is

the

moft convenient, both for the difpatch of
orders, and for difcerning every thing that
is

tranfafted,

is

marked out

firft

for the

In this place,
place of the Confular tent.
an enfign is planted in the ground, and

round

it is

meafured

a

quadrangular figure,
diftant from the en-

every fide of which is
fign a hundred feet ; fo that the whole
contents of it are equal to the fpace of
On one fide of this figure,
four acres.
the fide that appears to be the moft com*
modious for water and for forage, the Roman legions are difpofed in the following
In every legion there are fix Triorder.
bunes, as we have already mentioned ;
and two legions are affigned to each of
the Confuls. With each Conful therefore,
twelve Tribunes always are incamped.

Their tents are ranged in one right

line,

quadrangular fpace that has been chofen, and
The ground
difl:ant from it fifty feet.
between is occupied by their horfes, their

which

is

parallel to that fide of the

beafts

of

tex. If.

beads
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other "baggage.

Thefe tents are fo difpofed, that the back
of them is turned towards the Cbhfulaf
ground ; while the oppofite fide looks
dowq upon the external afpect of the
camp, which we (hall hereafter therefore
call the front.
.

They

are fet at equal dif-

tances each from the other ; and fo extended, that the line, upon which they

whole breadth of the
fpace that is occupied by the legions.
A hundred feet are then rneafured
downwards, from the front of the tents

ftand, traverfes the

of the Tribunes

:

and

this diftance a line

parallel

is

Extremity of
drawn, which runs
at the

to thefe tents.

From

this

line

forwards, the legions are incamped in the
following manner.
The line being firft
divided into two equal parts, from the
point of the divifion another right line is

drawn

on either

of which, and at
an equal diftance from it> is placed thef
cavalry of the two legions
oppofite the
one to the other j and feparated from
each other by a fpace of fifty fdet.
The
difpofition of the tent?, both of the cavalry, and of the infantry^ is the lame.
;

fide

;

For every company,

well as every^
troop, occupies a fqitare piece of ground,
the front of which is turned towards the
open fpaces, and contains in length a hun-^

E
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dred
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lifually fo

adjufted as to be equal to the length ; except in the incampment of the Triariij^
and the allies. When the legions are
compofed of any greater number, both the

length and depth of this ground are increafed in due proportion.
The cavalry,
being thus placed towards the middle of
the tents of the Tribunes, forms a kind
of ftreet,. which runs down tranfverfely
from the right line before mentioned, and
the fpace that lies before thofe tents. All
the other fpaces bear alfo the refemblanceof regular ftreets 5 the fides of which are
formed by the troops and companies,,
which are ranged lengthways through tha

camp.
Behind the
form likewife,

cavalry,

both legions

a

:

and in the fame
are placed the Triarii of

company being joined

but looking a contrary way ; and containing in depth only
one half of its length. For the Triarii
ufually amount to no more thaa half of
But a:^
the number of the other bodies.
^he depth of the companies is thus diminifhed, the ground upon which they are
ranged is rendered equal in length to that
which is occupied by the reft.
Oppofite to the Triarii of the two legions, and at the diftance of fifty feet on.
clofe to every troop

;

either

Ex.
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the Principes are incampedj
with' their faces turned towards the opea
fpaces. By this pofition, two more Erects
either fide,

are

formed; which take

their beginning

ahb at the fatne right Hne, or fpace of a
hundred feet that lies before the tents of
the Tribunes ; and are ended on the oppofite fide, which we before called the
Next to the Prin*
iront of all the camp.
cipes are lodged the Haftati

being placed
clofe behind the former, but looking alfo
As each of the difrerent
a contrary way.
bodies, of which a legion is compofed, ii
divided into ten companies, from hence it
happens, that the feveral intervals, or Rreets
are all of an equal length, and are alikd
terminated by that fide of the camp which
is the front ; towards which alfo the lall
of all the companies are always turned.
At the diftance of fifty feet from the
Haftati, and oppofite alfo to them, is
lodged the cavalry of the allies ; beg?nning from the fame right line^ and extended likewife, as the other bodies, down
The whole into the front of the camp.
fantry of the allies, as we have alreadymentioned, before the extraordinaries are
feleded, is equal to that of the legions
and the cavalry, after a third part has beea-^
taken from it to ferve as extraordinaries^
double in number to the Roman c^val^
;

:

E

a
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The depth

upon which

therefore of the ground,
thefe troops are placed, is

enlarged in fuch proportion, that they
cover always the fame fpace in length
with that which is occupied by the Ro-

mans. The feveral ftreets, which are five
in number, being thus completely formed,

the infantry of the

allies,

companies a depth of ground

to v^^hofe
is

alfo af-

figned in proportion to their number, is
in the fame manner ranged clofe behind
the cavalry, but looking a contrary way.
For their faces are turned towards the En-

trenchment, and look down upon both
fides of the camp.
In every company, the foremoft tents
on either fide are occupied by the CentuIn this difpofition both of the
rions.
infantry and cavalry, the fixth company
and the fixth troop are feparated from
By
the fifth by a diftance of fifty feet.

another ftreet is formed,
which traverfes all the refl:, and pafles
through the middle of the camp, in a line
parallel to the tents of the Tribunes.
This flreet, on account of the pofition of
below five companies is called the
it
Quintan.
The fpace, that falls behind the tents
of the Tribunes, and which lies clofe on
either hand to the Confular ground, is
this

divifion

allotted,

'
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of it for the Forum, and
the other for the place of the Qu^eflor and
Behind the laft of
the military ftores.
the tents of the Tribunes on either fide,
allotted,

one

fide

and in a line, which, falling upon thofe"
tents, forms that kind of figure which is
called the Forceps,

valry

is

the extraordinary calodged, together with the volun-

accompany the Conful
being
of thera extended along the two fides

teers that
all

:

of the camp ; with their faces turned towards the place of the Qu^efi:or on the one
fide, and to the Forunx on the other.

And

they are in this manner placed
near the Conful in the camp, fo likewife
in the marches, and in a word upon all
occafions that arife, they are bound to obferve with particular attention both the
Quaeftor and the Conful ; and to be at all
times ready to receive their orders. Clofe
behind this cavalry, but with their faces
turned towards the intrenchment, the
infantry, which is fele£ted alfo for the

fame

as

fervice, is

Above

incamped.

an open fpace,
of a hundred feet in breadth, and parallel
to tlie tents of the Tribunes, which paffes
along the Forum, the Confialar ground,
and the place of the Quasftor and is continued through the whole extent of the
camp. On the upper fide of it is placed
E 3
the
.

thefe troops

is

left

.

;

Tlie
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the extraordinary cavalry of the allies
looking down upon the Forum, the place
of the Queeftor, and the Confular ground.
Between the middle of their tents, and oppofite to the Confular ground, is left another
cipen ipace, of the breadth of fifty feet ;
which divides the former at right angles,
and leads towards the hindmoft part of the
camp. Clofe again behind this cavalry, the
extraordinary infantry of the allies is lodged ; with their faces turned towards the
intrenchment, and to the rear of all the
camp. The ground, that remains unoc-'^
cupied on either fide, is referved for ftrangfers j or for fuch of thp allies as arq
brought by any temporary occafion to the
army. When the arrangement is thus
completed, the intire camp forms the;
and with"
figure of an equilateral fquare
jrefpedl to the feveral parts, the feparatioa
of them into ftreets, together with the
order in which all things are difpofed,
renders the appearance not unlike to a city.
'

:

The
tents,

The

intrenchment

on every

ground, that

many

fide
lies

from the
two hundred feet.

is

diftant

between,

is

fubfer-

renders the entrance of the legions into the
camp, as well as their egrefs from it,
both eafy and commodious. For as the

vient to

feveral

valuable purpofes.

companies advance into

It

this

open
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fpace according to the diredion of their
xefpedlive ftreets, they never meet toge*
ther in the way, nor are expofed to the

danger of being thrown down and trampled upon each by the other. In this place
likewife the cattle, and all the fpoil that
is taken from the enemy, is kept in fafeBut the greateft adty during the night.
vantage is, that in the cafe of an attack
hy night, neither fire, nor fcarcely any
weapon, can reach the troops j and that
€ven thofe few iavelins, that happen to..
fall amon? them, are rendered ineffedlual
by the diftance, as well as by the tents
that cover them on every fide.
From this detail of the numbers, both
of the infantry and cavalry, of which an
army is at any time compofed ; whether
four thoufand, or five thoufand men, be
allotted to each legion ; from the defcription of the depth, and length of the
ground upon which the companies are
lodged ; and from the accauut of the
meafure and refpedive dillances of the
ftreets and open fpaces ; it will be eafy
to conceive the extent and whole circumference of the camp. When the allies that
firft join
the army, or thofe that are
brought by any occafion to the camp, exceed the ufual number, the ground that
lies on one fide of the Confular tent, to-

E 4
0

gether
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gather with that which was before men^
tioned, is affigned to the latter ; the Forum and the place of the Quaeftor being
thrown together for this purpofe as the
necefiity requires.
And with regard tq
the former, the numbers that are redundant are difpofed in another feparate.
ftreet, behind the Roman legions,
on
both fides of the camp* When the four
legions, and both the Confuls, are affembled together within one intrenchment,
in order to underftand the manner of their
incampment, nothing more is neceffary
than to conceive two armies, lodged in the
form that has been now defcribed, turned
one towards the other, and joined together in the part that is affigned to the extraordinaries of either army ; v/ho are
placed as we have already mentioned, in
the rear of all the camp, with their faces
turned towards the intrenchment. In this
pofition the camp forms the figure of an
oblong fquare. The ground, upon which
it ftands, is double in extent to that of
the former camp ; and the circumference
of it larger by one half. Such is the me^

thod which is conftantly obferved, when
both Confuls are incamped together withAnd when
in the fame intrenchment.
they form feparate camps, the only difference

is,

that the

Forum, the place
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of the Qusftor, and the Confyikr tents,
are placed in the middle, between both
the armies.

CHAP.

IIL

AS

foon as the encampment is com*
pleted, the Tribunes having affembled together all the perfons, both free
men and Haves, that are in the army, adminifter to every one of them apart the
That they will not
following oath
ileal any thing from the camp ; and, even
if they find any thing, that they will bring
Two companies are
it tQ the Tribunes."
then felecled from the Principes and the
Haftati of each legion; to whofe care is
affigned the ground that lies before the
For as the Rotents of the Tribunes.
mans ufually pafs the v/hole time of
day in this open fpace, they employ great
care to keep it continually cleanfed and
Of the remaining eighteen
fprinkled.
companies, three are allotted to every
Tribune.
For in every legion there are
twenty companies of Principes and Haftati, as we have already mentioned, and
fx Tribunes. The fervice, which thefe
three companies are obliged to perform in
|urn for the Tribune to whom they are
:

refpedtively
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refpedively afligned, is to fix his tent, to
make the ground around it plain and level, and to cover his baggage, if it be ne^

with a fence* It is their duty
likewife to place a double guard near
him for his fecurity. This guard confifts
of four foldiers, two of whom are ftationed before the tent, and two behind
ceffary,

As three comnear to the horfes.
panies are thus allotted to every Tribune,
and as each company, without including
the Triarii and the light-armed troops,
who are both exempted from this duty,
contains more than an hundred men, this
fervice falling to each company in turn
upon every fourth day only, becomes very
light and eafy ; and, while it minifters in
all things that are necelTary to the convenience of the Tribunes, renders their of^ce likewife more illuftrious, and brings
it,

refpeft to their authority.

The

from bearattendance. But each

Triarii are difcharged

ing any part in this
of their companies is obliged to furnifla
every day a guard to the troop of ca-

The duty
valry that lies clofe behind it.
of this guard, among other funftions, is
principally to obferve the horfes

:

that they

may

not at any time be rendered unfit for
fervice, by being intangled in the bands
that hold them; or, by breaking away, and~
failing

Ex.
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among

other horfes, create tumult and diforder in the camp. One
company alone, which is feleited in turn
fi*om the whole body of thefe troops, is
ilationed round the tent of th^ Conful;
as well to fecure his perfon againft alli
furprize, as for the fake of adding fplen-

falling in

dour

alfo to his dignity.

The intrenchment

is

made by

on thofe two fides, near
two wings are encamped.
lides are left to the

gion, one.

Each

The whole

fide

the

allies,

which their
The two other

to

Romans

;

to

each le-

divided into certain portions, according to the number of
the companies ; and a centurion afligned,
to overlook the work in every portion.
fide

is

afterwards examined
and approved by two of the Tribunes ;
whofe office it is to attend to every thing
For the Trithat is done in the camp.
is

bunes, dividing among themfelves the
time of the campaign, and prefiding, two
in turn, during two months of the fix,
have the fupreme diredlion of every kind
of neceflary work and fervice, that falls
within the time of their command.
The
-fame duty is performed, in the fame manper likewife, among the allies, by the
officers

who

As foon

are called Prefed:s.

as daylight appears, the leaders

of the cavalry, and the centurions, attend

7

all

;
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together at the tents of the Tribunes
and the Tribunes at that of the ConfuL
The neceffary orders are then delivered
by the Conful to the Tribunes ; by the
Tribunes to the centurions and the leaders
of the cavalry; and by thefe, as the proper
time for each arrives, to the reft of the
all

army.

The

delivery of the lignal for the night

lecured in the following manner. Every
tenth cohort, both of infantry and cavalry,
is

the extreme end of thofe
lines which form the feparate ftreets.
From each of thefe a foldicr is feleded,
'who is difcharged from all the duties of
This foldier, every day about
the guard.
the time of the fetting of the fun, goes to
the tent of the Tribune, and receives from
him the lignal ; which is a flat tablet of
is

lodged

at

wood with fome word
and,

infcribcd upon it :
having returned back again to his

own company, he

then delivers the tablet
with the fignal, in the prefence of fome
witnefTes, to the leader of the cohort that'
From him
is lodged next to his own.
again, it pafies to the following cohort ;
and, in the fame manner, through all the
reft in order, till it arrives at the firft
cohorts,

which

lie

neareft to the tents of

and from thence it is carried back .again to the Tribunes, while it

the Tribunes

;

is

Ex.
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If all the tablets that were
yet day.
delivered are brought back, the Tribune
then perceives that the fignal has palled
IS

But if any one be
•wanting, he immediately examines into
the fadl; and, having difcerned by the
infcriptions in what quarter the tablet has
been flopped, inflids a fuitable punifhment upon thofe that have been the caufc
of the negleft.
through

all

the camp.

The

guards for the night are thus difOne intire company is always
pofed.
ftationcd round the Confular tent.
The
tents of the Tribunes, and the cavalry,
are guarded by foldiers taken from each
company, in the manner that has before
been mentioned. Each feparate company
appoints a guard likewife for itfelf from
The other guards are difit's own body.
pofed as ^the Conful directs.
But the
ofual

cuftom

is,

to allot three foldiers to

the Quaeftor; and two to each of the
members of the Council. The external
fides of the camp are guarded by the
light-armed forces; who are diftributed
every day along the whole intrenchment.
From the fame body, ten men are alfo
ftationed before every gate that leads
into the camp.

Among

thofe that are appointed for

tlie

watch, one foldier from each guard, the

fame
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is
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to take the firit

watch, is carried in the evening to the
Tribune^ by one of the conduitors of the
rear of every company.
The Tribune,
having given to all of them fome fmall
tablets of wood, infcribed with a certain
charafter, and appropriated to each particular guard, difmilTes

them

to their rcf-

pcdtive flations.

The

care of

making the rounds

trufted to the cavalry.

The

is

captain

in-

of

troop in each of the legions is
bound to fend his orders in the morning to
one of the conduftors of the rear 3 commanding him to appoint, before the time
of dinner, four foldiers of the troop to
go the rounds ; and to fend notice alfo

the

firft

afterwards, in the evening, to the leader
cf the fecond troop, that it is- his turn to
infpedt the

watch on the following day*

The

leader of the fecond troop gives notice, in like manner, for the third day;

and the fame method

is

oblerved through

four foldiers, who are
thus fclefl:ed from the firft troop by the
condudtor of the rear, having determined
among themfelves each particular watch
by lot, go afterwards to the tent of th®
all

the

reft.

Tribune,

The

and

receive

from thence

in

writing an account of the feveral pofte,
and of the number of the guards, which
they
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They then
they are required to vifit.
take their ftation near to the lirft company
For the leader of this
of the Triarii.
€ompany has the care of marking the
time of every watch by the found of a
And when the fignal is made,
trumpet.
he, to whofe infpedion the firft watch
was allotted, taking with him fome of
his friends as witneffes, goes round to
all

the pofts that arc recited in his orders,

and

the guards

not thofe alone
that are ftationed round the intrenchment>
and before the gates, but thofe alfo that
are placed in every fingle company and ia
If he finds the centinels
every troop.
vifits all

;

awake, and fixed in their feveral ftations,
he receives from them the w^ooden tablets.
But if he difcovers, that any one is fleeping, or has left his poft, he defires thofe
that are prefent to bear teftimony to the
£a6t,

and then

retires.

The fame method

obferved in all the following watches.
The care of founding the trumpet, by
which notice is given in the fame momen^
both to the centinels, and the infpedtors
of the Watch, is left, as we have faid to
the captains of the firft company of the

is

Triarii,

who perform

this

duty alternately,

day by day.

As foon

morning appears, thofe,
who have made the rounds, carry the
as

tablets
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Tribune, If they bring the
full number back, they are fuffered to
depart without any queftion.
But if the
number be lefs than that of the guards^
the infcriptions are imrnediatly examined,
tablets to the

in order to difcover

from what particular

guard the tablet has not been returned*

When

known,

the centurion is
ordered to attend, and to bring with him

-

this

is

the foldiers that were appointed for that
guard; that they may be queftioned face
to face with him who made the rounds.
If the fault be in the guard, he that made

the rounds appeals at once to the teftimony of his friends who were prefent.
Such evidence always is demanded from
him and in cafe that he is not able to
bring this proof, the whole blame refts
upon himfelf. The Council is then affembled; the caufe is judged by the Tribune ; and the guilty perfon fentenced to
be baftonaded. This punilhment is inflided in the following manner.
The Tribune, taking a ftick into his
hand, gently touches the criminal ; and,
immediately afterwards, all the .foldiers
:

^

of the legion attack him with
ftones

;

that are

fo

flicks

and

that the greateft part of thofe

thus

condemned

are deftroyed

If any one
immediately in the camp.
efcapes, yet he is not faved. For all return

into

Ex.

of
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into his country

would any of
dare

to

Thofe

'

is

fhut againft

him
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:

nor

his friends or kindred ever

him

receive

into

their houfes.

who

have once fallen,
into this misfortune, are loft without refource.
The condudtor of the rear, and
the leader of the troop, if ever they
therefore>

negled: to give the neceffary notice in due

the infpedlors of the
watch, and the fecond to the leader of
the fucceeding troop, are fubjed: alfo to

time, the

firft

to

this punifliment.

From

difcipline fo fevere,

the dread of a

and which leaves no

place for mercy, every thing that belongs
to the guards of the night is performed
with the exadeft diligence and care.
The foldiers are fubjedl to the controul
of the Tribunes, as thefe are to that of

the Confuls.
The Tribunes have the
power of impofing fines, and demanding
fureties, and of punifhing with ftripes.
The fame authority is exercifed by the
Prefedls among: the allies.
The punifhment of the baftonade is inAided alfo upon thofe who fteal any thing
in the camp ; thofe who bear falfe teftimony ; who in their youth abufe their
bodies ; and who have been three times
convifted of one fault. Thefe offences are
puniflied as crimes.
There are others,
that are regarded as the effeds of cowarr

F

dice.

;
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and difgraceful to the military cbaWhen a foldier for example, with
rafter.
a view of obtaining a reward, makes a
report to the Tribunes of fome brave
aftion which he has not performed. Whert
any one, through fear, deferts his ftation;
or throws away his arms in the time of
From hence it happens,
an engagement.
that many, through the dread of the allotted
punifhment, when they are attacked by
much greater numbers, will even encounter manifeft deflrudtion, rather than
dcfert that poft which they have been orOthers again,, when
dered to maintain.
they have loft their {hield, or fword, or any
other part of their arms in the time of
adlion, throw themfelves precipitately into
the very midft of the enemy ; hoping
either to recover what they have loft, or
to avoid by death the reproaches of their
fellow-foldiers, and the difgrace that is
ready to receive them.
If it happens, that many are at one
time guilty of the fame fault, and that
whole companies retire before the enemy,
and dcfert their ftation ; inftead of punifhing all of them with death, an expedient is employed which is both ufeful
and full of terror. The Tribune, aflembling together all the foldiers of the legion,
.commands the criminals to be brought

dice,

forwards
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forwards and, having fharply reproached
them with their cowardice, he then draws
out by lot, either five, or eight, or
twenty men, according to the number
For the
of thole that have offended
proportion is ufually lo adjufted, that
every tenth man is referved for punifhThofe, who are thus feparated
ment.
from the reft by lot, are baftonaded
without remiifion in the manner before
The others are fentenced to
defcribed.
be fed with barley inftead of whe:.t ; and
are lodged without the intrenchment, exAs the
pofed to infults from the enemy.
danger therefore, and the dread of death,
hangs equally over all the guilty, becaufe
no one can forefee upon v/hom the lot
will fall i and as the fhame and infamy,
of receiving barley only for their fupport,
this infiituis extended alfo alike to all
tion is perfedlly well contrived, both for
impreffmg prefent terror, and for the prevention of future faults.
The method, by which the young men
are animated to brave all danger, is alfo
admirable. When an adtion has palTed, in
tvhich any of the foldiers have {hewn fignal
proofs of courage, the Conful, affembling
the troops together, commands thofe to approach, who have diftinguiflied themfelves
by any eminent exploit. And having fir-ft
:

F

z

beftowed
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beftowed on every one of them apart the
commendation that is due to this particular inftance of their valour, and recounted likewife all their former adlionsthat have ever m^erited applaufe, he then*

among them the following reTo him who has wounded an
wards.
enemy, a javelin. To him who has killed
an enemy, and ftripped him of his ardiftributes

mour,

he be a foldier in the infantry,

if

a goblet ; if in the cavalry, furniture for
though, in former times, this
his horle
lad was prefented only with a javelin,Thefe rewards however are not beftowed
upon the foldiers, who in a general battle,
or in the attack of a city, wound or fpoil
an enemy ; but upon thofe alone, who in
feparate flcirmilhes, and when any occafion
offers, in which no neceffity requires themto engage in fingle conteft, throw them-felves voluntarily into danger, and with
When a
defign provoke the combat.
city is taken by ftorm, thofe who mount
:

firft

upon the

golden crown.

walls are honoured with a

Thofe

alfo

who have

faved the lives of any of the citizens, or
the allies, by covering them from the

enemy
fents

in the timiC of battle, receive pre-

from the Conful, and

are

crowned

by the perfons themfelves who
have been thus preferved ; and who, if

likewile

they
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they refufe this office, are compelled by
the judgement of the Tribunes to perform
it.
Add to this, that thofe who -are thus
iaved are bound, during the remainder of
their lives, to reverence their preferver as
a father, and to render to him all the
duties which they would pay to him who
gave them birth.
Nor are the effedts of
thcfe rewards, in raifing a fpirit of emulation and of courage, confined to thofe
alone who are prefent in the army, but
.extended likewife to all the citizens at
Jiome.
For thofe who have obtained
thefe prefents, befide the honour

which

they acquire among their fellow-foldiers,
and the reputation v/hich immediately attends them in their country, are diftinguiihed after their return, by wearing in
all folemn procefTions fuch ornaments as
are permitted only to be worn by thofe
who have received them from the Confuls
as the rewards of their valour.
They
hang up likewife in the moft confpicuous
parts of their houfes the fpoils which they
have taken, as a monument and evidence
of their exploits.
Since fuch therefore is
the attention and the care, with which
the Romans diftribute rewards and puxiifhments in their aimies, it is not to be

thought ftrange, that the wars in which
they engage ai'e always ended with glory
and fuccefs.

F
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thus reguThe pay of a foldier in the infan-r
lated.
try is two oboii by the day ^ and double
The pay of the cato the Centurions.
The allowance of
valry is a drachma.
corn, to each man in the infantry, confift^
of about tv/o third parts of an Attic bufhel
In the cavalry,
of wheat by the month.
it is fcven bufhels of barley, and two of
wheat. To the infantry of the alHcs, the
fame quantity is diftributed as to that of
the Romans 5 but their cavalry receives
only one bufhel and a third of wheat, and
The whole of this allowfive of barley.
ance is given without referve to the allies.
But the Reman ioldiers are obliged to
puichaic their corn and cloths, together
with the a:ms which they occafionally
ftipends

are

want, at a certain ftated price, which is
deducted by the Quaeftor from their pay.
In breaking up the camp, the following
order

is

obferved.

Wiien the

firft

fi^nal

made, the foldiers all take down the
No tent
tents, and colled; the baggage.
however is at any time either fet up or
taken down, until thofe of the Gonful
and the Tribunes are firft fet up, or firft
removed. Upon the fecond fignal, the
baggage is placed upon the beafts of burthen i and at the third, the foremoft of
the troops begin their march, and the
whole

is
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In the
put in motion.
van are ufually placed the extraordinaries ;
and after thefe, the right wing of the
allies, which is followed by the baggage
of both thefe bodies.
Next to thefe,
marches the firft of the Roman legions,
with its baggage alfo behind it.
The
fecond legion follows ^ having behind it
likewife both its own baggage, and the
baggage of the allies, who are in the rear;
for the rear of all the march is clofed
The
with the left wing of the allies.
cavalry marches fometimes in the rear
of the refpedtive bodies, to which it belongs ; and fometimes on the flanks of
the beafls that are loaded with the baggage ; keeping them together in due
order, and covering them from infult.
When any attack is expedled to be made
upon the rear, the extraordinaries of the
inftead of leading the van, are
allies,
v/hole

is

pofted in the rear.

In all the other parts,
the difpofition remains the fame.
Of the
two legions, and the two wings of the
allies,

thofe that are on one day foremoft

the march, on the following day are
placed behind ; that, by thus changing
their rank alternately, all the troops may
obtain the fame advantage in their turn,
in

of arriving

There

is

water and at forage.
another difpofition, which

firft

alfo

at

F 4
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immediate

danger
threatens, and the march is made through
an open country.
At fuch times, the
Hailati, the Princlpes, and the Triarii,
are ranged in three parallel lines, each
behind the other, with the baggage of
is

'
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the Haftati in the front.
Behind the
Haftati is placed the baggage of the Principes, who are followed likewife by that
of the Triarii ; fo that the baggage, and
the fsveral bodies, are mingled in alternate order.
The march being thus difpofed, the troops, as foon as any attack
is made, turning either to the left or to
the right, advance forwards from the
baggage, towards that fide upon which
the enemy appears.
And thus, in a moment of time, and by one lingle movement, the whole army is formed at once
in order of battle ; except only that the
Haftati are perhaps obliged to make an
evolution ; and the beaft;s of burthen alfo,
with all thofe that attend ppon the baggage, being now thrown into the re^ir of
all the troops, are covered by them from,
all danger.
At the end of a march, when the army
arrives near the place of their incampment, a Tribune and fome Centurions,
who are appointed always for this purpofe,
advance before the reft:.
And having
furveye4
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furveyed the whole ground upon which
the incampment is to be made, they firft
determine the place of the confular tent,
and on which fide of it the legions may
moft commodioufly be lodged.
When
this is done, they meafure out the fpace
that is allotted for the Conful ; and then
draw a line, for the place of the tents of
the Tribunes ; and parallel to it another
line, below which the legions are to be
incamped. In the fame manner alfo, the
fevcral portions of the ground,
whicl^
lies on the other fide of the confular tent,
and which we have already particularly
defcribed, are

And

afcertained by lines.

and well known
by ufe, the admeafurement of the whole
*is eafy, and foon completed.
Four enfigns are then planted in the ground
the
as the difcances are fixed,

:

|irfl;

which the tent of the
to be fet up
the fecond, on
of the confular ground which

in the place in

Conful

is

that

fide

has

been

;

chofen for the

of the
camp ; the third in the middle of the
line that is defigned for the tents of the
Tribunes ; and the laft upon the other
parallel line,
below which the legions
are to be incamped.
Thefe enfigns are
all of a purple colour ; that of the Conful excepted, which is white. The portions
,on the other fide of the confular ground
front

are
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fometimes marked by fimple pikes
fixed in the ground, and fometimes by
enfigns of fome different colour.
Laft of
all, the feveral ftreets are drawn out by
meafure, and pikes alfo planted, to denote the limits of each particular ftreet.
The neceflary effedt of this method is,
tliat when the troops, upon their march,
approach fo near as to difcover the place
of their incampment, they are able to
difcern at once all the different parts of
the camp ; being taught by the enfign of
the conful to point out and diftinguift all
And as they all occupy the
the reft.
fame place always in the camp, fo that
each man knows in what particular ftreet,
and in what part alfo of the ftreet he is
going to be lodged, their entrance very
much refembles that of a body of foldiers
For as thefe,
into their own native city.
already knov^ing, both in general and in
tare

particular,

which

the

quarters

of the

their habitations ftand,

city

in

turn afide

immediately from the gates, and arrive
at their feveral houfes without m.iftake ;
juft fo it happens in the Roman camp.
indeed that the Romans chiefly attend upon fuch occafions;
and, for the fake of obtaining it, purfue
fo contrary a method to that of the
For the Greeks, when they
Greeks.

It

is

to this

facility

incampii

Ex.
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ncamp, confider principally the natural
ftrength of the place that is chofen, and
accommodate their difpolition to it ; being partly fiudious to avoid the labour of
throwing up an intrenchment ; and partly
perfuaded alfo,, that fortifications raifed by
fecure than thofe that

art are always lefs

are

made by

nature. In compliance there-

fore with v/hat the nature of the ground
demands, they not only are obliged to

give every kind of figure to their camp,
but to vary alfo the pofition of the feveral
parts, as the place for each is favourable
pr improper. And from hence it happens,
that the foldier never knows with certainty, either his own place in the camp,
or that of the body to which he belongs*
iBut the

Romans

willingly fubmit to the
an intrenchment, and to

talk of making
other painful works

;

for the fake of the

found, in employing a
method which is never changed, and
which renders all the parts of the camp
familiar to the army.
Such then in general are the inftitutions
of the Romans, which belong to the
jeftablifhment of their armies, and more
efpecially to the manner of their incamp-

advantage that

is

petit.

i

1

E
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THIRD.

the

Some peculiar excellencies in the Roman go-*
vernment and 7nanners^ illujirated by a
comparifon of them with them with thof^

of other

ftates.

CHAP.
f

I

^

HE

ftates,

I.

which almoft

all

writers

have tranfmitted to us with appiaufe, are thofe of Laciedenion, Mantinea, Crete, and Carthage.
To thefe fome
have alfo added the governments of Thebes
and Athens. With regard to the firft,
it may be allowed perhaps that they merit fome diftinftion.
But the republicks
of Thebes and Athens very little deferve,
in my opinion, to be made the fubjeiJ:
of any particular difcourfe becaufe they
neither rofe by natural fteps to greats
nefs ; nor remained for any long continuance in a profperous ftate ; nor funk
again by a gradual decline.
But having
owed all their exaltation merely to fome
favourable feafons, and borrowed a kind
of tranfient fplendour from the times, in
that very moment v/hich faw them flourifli, and which feemed to proaiife a laftJ_

:

^

ing
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ing confirmation of their power, they were
thrown back again by fortune into a conThus the Thebans, having
trary ftate.
applied to their own advantage the imprudent conduct of the Lacedemonians,
and the hatred in which they were held

by

their allies, acquired, indeed,

through

the ability of one or two of their citizens
who difcerned thefe circumftances, the reputation of fuperiority among the Greeks.
But that the fuccefs, which they at this
time gained, arofe not from the conftitution of their government, but

from the

of thofe who governed, the ill fortune that followed clofe behind rendered
clear and inconteftable. For as the power
of Thebes grev/ up and flourifhed with
the lives of Epaminondas and Pelopidas,
and, when they died, was immediately
diflblved ; there needs no farther proof,
that the fplendour, which then accrued

fkill

was derived wholly from
the virtue of thefe citizens, and not from
anv excellence in the ftate. The fame ob-

to the republick,

may

be applied as juftly to tha
commonwealth of Athens which flouriflied indeed at many other particular
feafons ; but having been raifed by the
able conduft of Themiftocles to the greateft height of glory, within a fhort time
afterwards was funk again in weaknefs
z
and
fervation

:

t
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and difgracCi The eaufe of this fudden
change was no other than the irregular
conftitution of the government.
For the
Athenian ftate may very aptly be compared to a fhip, in which there is no perIn fuch a veflel,
fon that commands.
when the mariners, either through the
dread of enemies, or the impending dangers of a ftorm, are compelled to aft together in concert, and attend to the orders of the pilot, all things that are ne-

performed by them with diligence and fkill. But no fooner are thefe
ceflary are

apprehenfions paft, than they begin to reJed: all controul, and engage in mutual
contefts, fuch as the diverfity of their fen-

And

while fome among
them are earneft for continuing their
courfe, and others not lefs urgent with the
pilot to caft anchor; while the firft unfurl
the fails, and the latter interpofe with
violence, and command them to be furled ; this fplrit of contention and feditious
obftinacy not only affords a Aameful fpectadtle to thofe that behold it at a diftance,
but renders the fafety likewife of all who
timents infpires.

are

embarked

in the vefTel fo precarious,

that very frequently, when they have
efcaped the dangv^rs of the greateft feas

and
laft

mod

dreadful tempefts, they are at

wrecked even in the harbour, and

when

B^.III.
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they have jufl gained the land.
the fame manner the Athenian (late, after
having been conduced, by the virtue of the
governours and the people, through all the
difficulties of the moft threatening feafons,
has often unaccountably been overfet, in

when

times of perfect fafety and tranquility.
There is no need therefore to fay more
concerning this republick, or that of
Thebes^ in both of which the multitude
difpofes all things, as the impulfe of.
their

own

peculiar paffions prompts

them

:

being naturally
precipitate and eager above the reft of
men j and in the other, trained up to habits of force and violence.
Let us pafs on then to the government
of Crete ; and confider, upon what grounds
it is, that the moft fenfible of the ancient
writers, fuch as Ephorus, Xenophon, Callifthenes, and Plato, have ventured to affirm ; firft, that the frame of this republick very much refembles, or rather is the
fame with that of bparta ; and fecondly,
that the conftitution itfelf is fuch as deferves to be applauded. In my judgement,
their opinion with refpedt to both thefe
points is very diftant from the truth.
Whether it be or not, the following obfervations may enable us to determine.
And firft,. concerning the little refemblance

the people

in the

one,
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found betwen thefe

two ftates.
There are

three things mentioned by
thefe writers, as diftinguifhing the Spar-

tan government.

The

firfl:

is

the equahty

of polTeffions in land ; of which no one is
permitted to obtain a greater portion than
the whole lands, that belong to
another
the community, being divided in equal
:

among

fhares

cond

is

all

the citizens.

the neglecfl of wealth,

The

fe-

that pre-

iife

among this people. That even the
6f money is unknown among them

and

that,

vails

:

by confequence, the very root of

that contention, which fp'rings from thd
poiTeffion of lefs and more, is utterly dellroyed.
In the laft place, as they affirm,

the kings of Lacedsmon enjoy ai perpetual and hereditary fovereignty ; and the

with w^hofe participation, and by
w^hofe- advice, the intire adminiftration of
affairs is regulated, hold their dignity durNow in all thefe points the going life.
vernment of Crete is contrary to that of
Sparta.
For the Cretans are permitted,
by their laws, to poffefs, without any
bounds, as large a property in land as
The eftimation
they are able to obtain.
alfo of money is fo great among them,
that it is not only necellary, but even
highly honourable to acquire it. And indeed
fenators,
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of amafling wealth, and
the habit of increafing it, are fo deeply implante i in the very manners of this people,
that they alone of all mankind think nothing fordid or diflionourable that is joined with gain. Laftly, in this ifland, all
the pujiick offices are renewed every year;
and are conftituted in a manner purely
democratical.
I have often therefore been
led to wonder, that ftates, v/hich differ fo
effentially, fhould be thus joined together
by thefe writers, as if they were of a fimilar kind and nature*
But it is not only
to be imputed to them, that they have
barely overlooked this difference.
For
when they have employed great pains to
fhew, that Lycurgus alone, of all mankind, difcerned the m.eans that were moft
proper to give ftability to government;
that, as every ftate can only be maintained
by bravery in war, and union among the
citizens, this legiflator, when he took
away from his republick the defire of
riches, removed alfo with it all civil tumult and diflenfion, and that the Lacedaemonians, being thus freed from thefe domeflick evils, lived together in perfedt
concord, and preierved fuch order in their
government, as was not to be found in
any of the flates of Greece ; when they
have difcoarlcd, I fay, at large, on all thefe
circum*
G

deed the

defire
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circumftances, and feen alfo on the other
hand, that the natural lull of weahh,
which prevails among the Cretans, gives
birth continually both to private contefts,

and to publick diffenfions and divifions ;
produces murthers and inteftine wars;
yet ftill, as if a difference fo acknowledged
were of fmall importance, they boldly venture to affirm, that there

is

a clofe refem-

blance between the two repubhcks.
And
indeed Ephorus, when he treats of either
of them, employs indifcriminately the
fame expreffions, the proper names alone
excepted ; fo that, ualef^ we attend to
thefe, it is not poffible to diftinguifh,
which of the two is defigned by his difcourfe.
Such then is the difference between the government of Crete and that
fhall now endeavour to
of Sparta.
I
fhew, that the firft is neither worthy
of applaufe, nor imitation.

There two

things,

which

are eifential

parts in every government, and according

to Vi'hich the principles and conftitution
.

of the

ftate itfelf, will

be found to defervc

Thefe are, the manners and the laws. The manners and the
laws that are moil worthy to be approved,
are thofe which form the lives of individuals
to fanftity and moderation, and the general
temper of the whole community to mild-

either praife or cenfure.

nefs

Ex.

of
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nefsandto juftice: and thofe which produce
contrary effedt-s are fit to be reje£ted. When
we perceive therefore, that the laws and
manners of a ftate are fuch as tend to promote the exercifeof honcfty and virtue, as
it is very reafonable for us to conclude, that
the ftate itfelf is virtuous, and the members of it free from all reproach ; fo, on
the other hand, when an immoderate defire
of gain governs the life of every private
citizen, and the public tranfadtions of the
contrary to juftice, we may fafely
venture to declare, that the laws of this
community are bad, the manners of the
ftate are

people corrupt and vicious, and the whole
government contemptible. Now if we
confider the charafter and condudl of the
Cretans, it is certain, that fcarcely an ex-ample can be found of any nation, in
which the private manners of the citizens

more replete with artifice and frauds
or where the publick enterprizes are more
As this republick therefore neiunjuft.
are

any refemblance to that of
Sparta, nor deferves in any manner to be
approved or imitated, we ftiall here rejedt

ther

bears

unworthy of our notice
parifon which we propofe.

it,

as

in that

com-

reafonable to expeft, that we
fliould allow any place in this inquiry to

Nor

the

is it

commonwealth of Plato ; how much

G

2

foever

^4
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celebrated

by

£bme philofophers. For as in the contefts^
between artifts, or combatants, in th&
publick games, no perfoDS are admittedy

who

have not firft been trained in proper
difcipline,, and prepared by exercife ; foneither eaa this republick hope to be received into any competition concerning excellence, till it has firft (h^wn its ftrength
To ci)mpare it, fuch
in fome real action.
as it ha5 hitherto remained, with the republicks of Sparta, Rome, and Carthage,
would be no lefs abfurd, than to compare
a ftatue with a breathing and living man*
For though the beauty of the work mighs
deferve perhaps^ the higheft

commenda-

comparifon of an inanimate
form with an animated being would very
juftly appear defective and incongruous
Leaving therefore this reto every eye.
publick and that of Crete, let us return
tion, yet the

again to the government of Sparta,
When I confider the laws that were invented by Lycurgus, as tending to promote union among the citizens, to fecure
the Laconian territory from all danger^
and to maatain his people in the undifturbed enjoyment of their liberty, they appear to have been> fo wifely framed, and
adapted with fuch true forefight to all
thefe purpofes, that I

am

almoft tempted
to

POL YBIUS,
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work of

any human mind. In eftablifhing an equality of
poffeffions, and in reft raining all the citizens to the conftant ufe of one fimple
snd common diet, h^ chofe the means
that were moft effedtual, to render the Lacedaemonians moderate in their delires,
and to bani(h all contention from the ftate.
By accuftoming them to painful labours,
and dangerous exereifes, he formed them
to be brave and daring. And where temperance and fortitude meet together, in
any man, or in any community of men,»

fome

it is

divinity, than the effort of

fcarcely poffible that thofe,

who

are

habit-uated to the pradtice of thefe virtues,
lliould ever be difturbed

by

inteftine evils,

or be fubd'ued by external force.
Lycurgus therefore, having thus raifed the frame

of his republick upon thefe two priciples,
fecured all Laconia againft the dread of
any hoftile attempts, and eftablifhed the
liberty of Sparta upon fuch ftrong foundations, that it fubfiited during many age^.
But it appears to me that this Legiflator,
both in tlie frame of his particular laws,
and in th^ general conftitution of the go*
vernment, wholly overlooked one great precaution
the precaution that was neceffary
to reftrain his people from invading the
territory of their neighbours, from alpir:

G
>

3

in^
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ing to an extended fovereignty, or raifing
themfelves in any manner to be the arbiters of all affairs. As the particular members of the ftate were accuftomed by his
inftitutions to live in the fimpleft andmoft
frugal manner, and to -remain fatislied

with their own

polTeffions,

it

was

alfo

no

into

the

whole community the fame willing

fpi-

lefs

requifite,

either

to

infufe

of contentednefs and moderation, or to
force them through neceffity to adopt it,
But Lycurgus, while he freed his citizens
from jealoufy and envious competition in
rit

their private manners, and in the admini^
ftration

ment,

of their

at the

own

particul aV govern**

fame time allowed

full

fcope

to their ambitious proje£ls againft the reft

pf Greece, and fuffered them to become
moft eager and afpiring, in the purfuit
both of wealth and power, For who is
the Lacedemonians, the
firft alm.oft of all the Greeks, were led by
the defire of gain to invade the territory
of their neighbours, and declared war
againft the MelTenians, with defign to

ignorant,

that

reduce them into flavery ? Who has not
heard, that, when they had inverted Meffene with their forces, they perlifted in
the attempt with fo great obitinacy, that
they bound themfelves by an oath, neve^
^o raife the liege till the city fhould be
taken?

;
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taken

Nor

?

is

it

lefs

notorious to

all

with a view of eltablilhing
their own dominion over the Grecian
Hates, they fubmitted to obey the orders
even of a people whom they had conquered.
For after having bravely maintained the caufe of the common liberty
of all the Greeks, and fubdued the Perlians who brought an army to invade it
after having defeated, and forced them to
return ; they bafely yielded to them many
cities, by the peace that was concluded
by Antalcidas ; that they might obtain in

mankind,

that,

return the treafure that was neceffary, for
acquiring to themfelves the fovereignty of'
Upon this occafion it was that
Greece.

they

firft

perceived in what part their go-

vernment was

For

long as
they confined their views of conqueft to
the neighbouring ftates, and to the limits
of Peloponnefus, they were able to draw
from Laconia itfelf fuch fupplies as were
fufficient for the accomplifhment of their
defective.

as

were neceffary
were coUefted within their reach; and as
the diftance was commodious for their
return back again to their country, and
for tranfporting all their ftores.
But when
defigns

:

as all things that

they attempted to maintain fleets upon
the fea, and to fend their armies bevond
.the bounds of Peloponnefus ; it very foon

G

4

was
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money,

nor the exchange of their own natural
commodities, that was permitted by Lycurgus, was capable of Supplying all their
wants but that money of a common currency, and ftores drawn from foreign
countries, were neceflary to fupport fuch
They were forced therefore
enterprizes.
to fuppHcate affiftance from the court of
Perfia ; to impofe a tribute upon the
iflands 3 and to exadl contributions from
being fully aflured, that
all the Greeks
while they adhered to the inftitutions of
Lycurgus, they could never hope to obtain the fupreme command in Greece,
nor be able even in any manner to contend for fuperiority with other ftates. B^p
to what purpofe is this digreffion ?
It is
to fhevv by the evidence of fads, that the
laws of Lycurgus were perfedly well contrived, for maintaining his people in the
undifturbed pofTeffion of their own proper
territory, and for preferving their liberty
inviolable
and that, where men propofe
:

:

:

to themfelves thefe advantages as the fole

cbjefts of political inftitutions,

it

muft be

acknowledged, that there neither is, nor
ever was any fyftem or frame of government, more eligible than that of Sparta,
But if a people on the other hand fliould
defire to enlarge their views, and efteem it

morp

;

Ex.
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many

in

extend their empire over
various countries, and to draw the fubmiffion of all mankind towards them
it muft then alfo be confelTed, that the
fubjeftion, to

Lacedaemonian conftitution is defeftive
and that the Roman government is framed with greater ftrength, for the accomplifliment of fuch defigns. The truth of
this remark is manifeil from that which
happened in the two republicks. For the
Lacedaemonians no fooner endeavoured to
obtain the fovereignty of Greece, thaa
they brought their own liberty into danger.
But the Romans, having once fubdued to their dominion all the parts of
Italy, reduced, within a (hort time afterwards, the Vv'hole world beneath their
yoke being greatly affiited in the execution of this vart attempt, by the plenty
of all necelTary ftores, and the facility
with which they were continually fup:

plied.

CHAP.
HE

IL

government of Carthage feems

alfo to

have been originally well con-

with regard to thofe general forms
that have been mentioned.
For there

trived,

were kings

in this

government

;

together

with
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with

people like-

wife enjoy the exercife of certain powers
that were appropriated to them.
In a

•word, the intire frame of the republick
very much refembkd thoie of Rome and
Sparta.
But at the time of the war of
Annibal, the Carthaginian conftitutioa
w^as worfe in its condition than the Roman. For as nature has afiigned to every
body, every government, and every acthe firft,
of growth ; the fecond, of perfedion ;
and that which follows, of decay; and as
the period of perfedion is the time in
which they feverally difplay their greateft
ftrength; from hence arofe the difference
that was then found between the two republicks.
For the government of Carthage having reached the higheil: point of
vigour and perfe£tion much fooner than
that of Rome, had now declined from it
whereas the Roin the fame proportion
mans at this very time, had juft raifed
their conftitution to the moft flourifhing
and perfect ftate. The effed: of this difference was, that among the Carthaginians
the people poffeffed the greateft fway in
all deliberations, but the fenate among
And as, in the one repubthe Romans,
lick, all meafures werp determined by the
tion, three fucceffive

periods

;

:

8

mul-

;
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and, in the other, by the moft
eminent citizens ; of fo great force was
this advantage in the condudt of affairs,

multitude

that the

peated

;

Romans, though brought by

lolTes

re-

into the greateft danger, be-

came, through the wifdom of their counfels,

fuperior to the Carthaginians

in the

war.
If

we

defcend

to

a

more

particular

comparifon, (hall find, that, with refpedt
to military fcience for example, the Carthaginians, in the management and conduct of a naval war, are more fkilful than
For the Carthaginians have
the Romans.
derived this knowledge from their anceftors through a long courfe of ages ; and
are more exercifed in maritime affairs than
any other people. But the Romans, on
the other hand, are far fuperior in all
things that belong to the eftablifhment
and difcipline of armies. For this difcipline, which is regarded by them as the
chief and conftant objedl of their care, is
utterly negledled by the Carthaginians
except only that they beftow fome little

The reafon
attention upon their cavalry.
of this difference is, that the Carthaginians employ foreign mercenaries ; and
that on the contrary the Roman armies
are compofed of citizens, and of the people of the country.
in this refpcd:,.

Now

the
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the government of Rome is greatly preferable to that of Carthige.
For while
the Carthaginians intruft the prcfervation
of their liberty to the care of venal troops;
the Romans place a-l their confidence in
their

own

bravery, ..nd in the affiftanceof

their allies.

From hence

it

happens, that

the Romans, thoueh at iirii defeated, are
always able to itutw thcvvar; and that
the Carthaginian armies never are repair*
ed without great difficulty. Add to this,
that the

Romans,

fighting for their coun-

try and their children, never faffcr their

but perfift with
ardour to be flackened
the fame fteady fpirit, till they become
From hence
fuperior to their enemies.
it happens likewife, that even in adions
;

the Romans, though inferior
to the Carthaginians, as we have already
obferved, in naval knowledge and experience, very frequently obtain fuccefs,
through the mere bravery of their forces.

upon the

fea,

fuch contefts a fkiil in
maritime affairs muft be allowed to be of
the greateft ufe ; yet, on the other hand,
the valour of the troops that are engaged
is often no lefs effedtual to draw the vic-

For though

in all

tory to their fide.
the people of Italy are by nature
fuperior to the Carthaginians and the

Now

Africans, both in bodily ftrength, and in
courage.
7
'
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they have

among them certain inftitutions, by which
the young men are greatly animated to
perform ads of bravery. It will be fufficient to mention ^one of thefe, as a proof
of the attention that is (hewn by the Roman government, to infufe fuch a fpirit
into the citizens, as fhall lead them to encounter every kind of danger, for the fake
of obtaining reputation in their country.
When any illuftrious perfon dies, he is
carried in proceffion, with the reft of the
funeral

pomp,

to the Roftra in the

Forum

:

fometimes placed confpicuous in an upright pofture ; and fometimes, though lefs
frequently, reclined.
And while the people are all ftanding round, his fon, if he
has left one of fufficient age, and who is
then at Rome, or, if otherwife, fome perfon of his kindred, afcends the Roftra,
and extols the virtues of the deceafed,
and the great deeds that were performed

by him in his life. By this difcourfe,
which recalls his paft anions to remembrance, and places them in opea
view before all the multitude, not thoie
alone who were fliarers in his viilobut even the

who

bore no part
in his exploits, are moved to foch fympathy of forrow, that the accident feems
rather to be a publick misfortune, than a
ries,

reft

private

:
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then burled with the
ufual rites ; and afterwards an image^
which both in features and complexion expreffes an exaft refemblance of his face, is
fet up. in the moft confpicuous part of the
houfe, inclofed in a fhrine of wood. Upon
folemn feftivals, thefe images are uncovered, and adorned with the greateft care*
And when any other perfon of the fame
family dies, they are carried alfo in the
funeral proceffion, with a body added to
the buft, that the reprefentation' may be
They are
juft even with fegard to lize.
dreffed likewife in the habits, that belong
to the ranks, which they feverally filled
when they were alive. If they were Con«
fuls or Prastors, in a gown bordered with
purple : if Cenfors^ in a purple robe
and if they triumphed, or obtained any
fimilar honour, in a veft embroidered
with gold. Thus apparelled, they are
drawn along in chariots preceded by the
rods and axes, and other enfigns of their
former dignity. And when they arrive at
the Forum, they are all feated upon chairs
of ivory 3 and there exhibit the nobleft
objedt that can be offered to a youthful
mind, warmed with the love of virtue and
For who cai> behold without
of glory.
emotion the forms of fo many illuftrious
men, thus living, as it were, and breathing
private lofs.

Is

of
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Or what
ing together in his prefence ?
fpeftacle can be conceived more great and
The perfon alfo that is apftriking ?
pointed to harangue, when he has exhauftall the praifcs of the deceafed, turns his
difcourfe to the reft, whofe images are
before him; and, beginning with the moft
ancient of them, recounts the fortunes
and the exploits of every one in turn. By
this method which renews continually the
remembrance of men celebrated for their
virtue, the fame of every great and noble
adipn becomes immortal ; and the glory of
thofe, by whofe fervices their country has
been benefited, is rendered familiar to
the people, and delivered down to future
But the chief advantage is, that
times.
by the hope of obtaining this honourable
fame, which

young men

referved for virtue,

the

are animated to fuftain all

dan-

is

ger, in the caufe of the

For from hence

common

fafety.

has

happened, that
many among the Romans have voluntarily
engaged in fingle combat, in order to decide the fortune of an intire war.
Many
alfo have devoted themfelves to inevitable
death

:

it

fome of them

in battle, to fave the

of other citizens ; and fome in time
of peace, to refcue the whole ftate frcrn
deftruition. Others again, who have beer^
invefted with the higheft dignities, have,

lives

in
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law and cuftom, condemned their own fons to die fhewing

in defiance of all

:

regard to the advantage of their
country, than to the bonds of nature, and
the clofeft ties of kindred. Very frequent;
are the examples of this kind, that are regreater

corded in the

Roman

(lory.

I (hall

here

mention one, as a fignal inftance, and
proof of the truth of all that I have affirmed.
Horatius furnamed Codes, being engaged in combat with two enemies, at the fartheft extremity of the
bridge that led into Rome acrofs the Tiber, and perceiving that many others were
advancing faft to their affiftance, was apprehenfive that they would force their way
together into the city. Turning himfelf
therefore to his companions that were be-

hind him, he called to them aloud, that
they fliould immediately retire and break
While they were employed
the bridge.
in this work, Horatius, though covered
over with wounds, ftill maintained his
poft, and flopped the progrefs of the enemies ; who were ftruck with his firmnefs
and intrepid courage, even more than with

And when
the ftrength of his refiftance.
the bridge w^as broken, and the city fecured from infult, he threw himfelf into the
with his armour, and there loll his
as he had defigned ; having preferred
the

river
life
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the fafety of his country, and the future
fame that was fure to follow fuch an action,

to his

own

prefent exiftence, and to

the time that remained for him to live.
Such is the fpirit, and fuch the emulation

of atchieving glorious aftions, which the

Roman

infcitution sare fitted to infufe into

the minds of youth.
In all things that regard the acquifition
of wealth, the manners alfo and the cuftoms of the Romans are greatly preferable
to thofe of the Carthaginians.
Among
the latter, nothing is reputed infamous,
that is joined with gain.
But among the
former, nothing is held more bafe than to
be corrupted by gifts, or to covet an increafe of wealth

For

much

by means that are

unjuft.

they efteem the pofTeffion
of honeft riches to be fair and honourable,
fo much, on the other hand, all thofe that
are amaffed by unlawful arts, are viewed
by them with horror and reproach.
The
truth of this fad: is clearly feen in the following inftance. Among the Carthaginians, money is openly employed to obtain the dignities of the ftate
but all
fuch proceeding is a capital crime in Rome.
As the rewards therefore that are propofed to virtue in the tw^o republ-icks are fo
different, it cannot but happen, that the
attention of the citizens to form their
as

as

:

H

mind?

-

pS
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different.

But amonp;

the ufeful inftitutions,
that demonftrate the fuperior excellence
of the Roman government, the moft con^r
all

^

the opinion which the
people are taught to hold conceriiing the
Gods and that, v^hich other men regard
fider^ble perhaps

is

:

an objeft of difgrace, appears in my
judgement to be the very thing by which
this repubiick chiefly is fuftained. I raean^
which is impreffed with all
fuperflition
as

:

and influences both the private adtions of the citizens, and the publick adminifl;ration alfo of the ftate, in a
degree that can fcarcely be exceeded.
This may appear aftonifliing to rnany.

its

terrors

To me

;

it. is

evident,

that

this

contri-

vance was at firft adopted for the fake
For if it were poflible
of the multitude.
that a ftate Qould be compofed of wife
nien only, there would be no need perhaps of any fuch invention. But as the
people qniverfally are fickle and inconftant, filled with irregular defires, precipitate in their paffions, and prone to viothere is no. wav left to reftrain
them, but by the dread of things unfeen,
and by the pageantry of terrifying fidion.
The ancients therefore adted not abfurdly,

lence

|)or

\

without good reafon,

when

they inculcated
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culcated the notions concerning the Gods,
and the belief of infernal punifliments ;
but much more thofe of the prefent age

be charged with rafhnefs and abfurdity, in endeavouring to extirpate thefb
For, not to meniion other
opinions.
effefts that flow from fuch an inftitution ;
among the Greeks for example, a
if,
fmgle talent only be intrufted to thofe
who have the management of any cf the
publick money ; though they give tea
written fureties, with as many feals, and
twice as many witnelles, they are unable
to difcharge the truft repofed in them
with integrity. But the Romans, on the
other hand, who in the courfe of their
are to

and in embaffies, difburfe
the greateft fums, are prevailed on by the
fingle obligation of an oath, to perform
their duty with inviolable honefty. And
as, in other Hates, a man is rarely to be
found, whofe haads are pure from publick robbery ; fo, among the Romans,
it is no lefs rare, to difcovqr on,e that is
tainted with this crime.
But all things are fubjedl to decay and
change.
This is a truth fo evident, and
fo demonftrated by the perpetual and the
magiftracies,

neceffary courfe of nature, that

other proof.
which every

Now
l^^ind

it

needs no

two ways by
of government is def-

H

there are

Z

troyed

;

'
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by feme accident that hapwithout ; or fome evil that

either

:

pens from
arifes within itfelf.
What the lirft will
be, it is not always eafy to forefee
but
the latter is certain and determinate.
have alre. dy fhewn, what are the original,
and what the fecondary, forms of government ; and in what manner alfo they are
reciprocally converted each into the other.
:

We

Whoever

therefore

able to connect: the

is

beginning with the end in this inquiry,
will be able alfo to declare with fome
alTurance,

what

will be the future fortune

Roman

government.
At leaft in
my judgement nothing is more eafy. For
when a ftate, after having palled with
fafety through many and great dangers,
arrives at the highefl degree of power,
and poffeffes an intire and undifputed fovereignty ; it is manifeft, that the long
continuance of profperity muft give birth
to coftly and luxurious manners, and that
the minds of men v/i\l be heated with
ambitious contefts, and become too eager
and afpiring in the purfuit of dignities.
of the

And

as

thefe

evils

ereafed, the defire of

are

continually

power and

rule,

in-

and

the imagined ignom.iny of remaining in a
fubjeft ftate, will firft begin to work the
arrogance and luruin of the republick
:

xury will afterwards advance

it

:

and in

Ex.111,

of
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loi

the end, the change will be completed by
the people : when the avarice of fome is
found to injure and opprefs them ; and
the ambition of others fwells their vanitv*

and poifons them with flattering hopes.
For then, being, inflamed with rage, and
following only the didates of their pafflons, they no longer will fubmit to any
controul y or be contented with an equal
fliare of the adminifl:ration, in conjunction with their rulers ; but will draw to
themfelves the intire fovereignty, and fupreme diredion of all affairs. When this
is done, the government will aflume indeed the fairefl: of all names, that of a
free and popular ftate ; but will in truth
be the greateft of all evils, the Government of the multitude.
As we have thus fufficiently explained
the confl:itution and the growth of the
Roman government ; have marked the
caufes of that greatnefs in which it now
fubfifts y and fliev^n by comparifon, ia
what view it may be judged inferior, and
in what fuperior, to other ftates ; we (hall
here clofe this difcourfe.
But as every
fldlful artift offers fome piece of work to
publick view, as a proof of his abilities ;
in the fame manner we alfo, taking fome
part of .Siftory, that is connected with
the times frora which we were led into

H

3

this
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and making a fliort recital
of one iingle adion, lhall endeavour to
demonftrate by fad: as well as words what
was the ftrength, and how great the vigour, which at that time were difplayed
by this repubHck.
When Annibal, after the battle of
Cann^, had taken prifoners eight thoufand of the Romans, who were left to
guard the camp he permitted them to
fend a deputation to Rome, to treat of
Ten pertheir ranfom and redemption.
fons, the moft illullrious that were among
them, were appointed for this purpofe
and the General, having firft commanded
this digreffion,

;

:

them to fwear, that they would return to
him again, fufFered them to depart. But
one of the number, as foon as they had
pafled the intrenchment, having faid that

he had forgotten fomething, went back
into the camp, took what he had left,
and then continued his journey with the
reft ; perfuading himfelf, that by this retarn he had difcharged his promife, and
the

of

the oath.
When they arrived at Rome, they earneftly intreated. the fehate not to envy
them the fafety that was offered ; but
to fuffer them to be reftored again to their
feveral families, at the price of three
minae, for each prifoner, which was the
fatisfied

obligation

fum

Ex.IIL

of
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demanded

funi that Annibal

:

joj

that they

that
were not unv/orthv of this favour
they neither had through cowardice deferted their poft in battle ; nor done any
thing that had brought difhonour upori
the Roman name ; but that^ having been
left to guard the camp, they had been
thrown by unavoidable neceffity, after
the deftruftion of all the reft of the army,
The Rointo the power of the enemy.
mans were at this time weakened by repeated loiTes ; were deferted by almoft
every one of their allies ; and feemed ever!
:

to

expec?!:,

that

Rome

ftantly be attacked

3

itfelf Vv^ould

yet,

when

in-

they had

heard the deputies, they iieither were de-^
terred by advcrfe fortune from attending
to what was fit and right,- nor negledled
any of thdfe meafures that were neceflary
But perceiving,
to the publick fafety.
that the defign of Annibal, in this proceeding, was both to acquire a large iupply of moneys and at the fame time to
check the ardour of his enemies in battle,
by opening to their view the means of
fafety even though they fliould be conquered, they were fo far from yielding to
this requeff, that they ihewed no regard
either to the diftreffed condition of their
fcllovv'-citizens,

or

to

the

fervices

that

might be expedted from the prifoners;
H 4
but
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but refolved to difappoint the hopes, and
fruftrate the intentions of this
General,
by rejeding all terms of ranfom.
They made a law alfo, by which it was
declared, that the foldiers that were left

and
muft either conquer, or muft die
that no other hope of fafety was referved
for them, in cafe that they were con:

After this determination, they
difmiffed the nine deputies, who on account of their oath were willing to return;
and takin? the other, who had endeavoured to elude by fophiftry what he had
fworn, they fent him back bound to the
quered.

Annibal was much lefs
filled with joy, from having vanquifhed
the Romans in the field, than he was
flruck with terror and aftonifliment, at
the firmnefs and the magnanimity that

enemy

:

fo that

appeared in their deUberations.
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in Sicily defcribed.

X HE city Leontium, confidered in

Its

general pofition, is turned towards the
north. Through the middle of it runs a level
valley, which contains the pnblick buildings allotted to the adminiftration of government and of juftice; and in a word,
the whole that is called the Forum. The

two
two

fides

of the valley are inclofed by

which are rough and broken
along the whole extent.
But the fummit
hills,

of thefe hills, above the brows, is flat
and plain, and is covered with temples
and with houfes. There are two gates
to

166
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One

of them is in the
fouthcrn extremity of the valley, and
The other is ofi
condufts to Syracufe.
the oppofite fide, and leads to thofc
to

the

lands

which
Below

city.

lo

famed

are

for

fertility,

and

Leontine fields.
that ftands on the weftern

called

the hill

their

the

of the valley, flows the river Liffus :
and on the fame fide likewife there is a
row of houfes, built under the very precipice, and in a line parallel to the river.
Between thefe houfes and the river lies the
r-ad which has been mentioned.
fide
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SECOND.

The treaty that was concluded between Annihal^ General of the Carthaginians and
^

Xenophanesy embajfadour from Philips

HE

folemn treaty, which Annibal
the General, Mago, Myrcan, BarJL
mocar, and all the fenators of Carthage
that were with him, and all the Carthaginians that are in the army with him,
have concluded with Xenophanes, the
fon of Cleomachus, the embafladour deputed by king Philip, the fon of Demetrius, in his own name, and in the name
of the Macedonians and their allies.
In the prefence of Jupiter, Juno, and
Apollo ; in the prefence of the Deity of
the Carthaginians, and of Hercules and
lolaus
in the prefence of Mars, Triton,
and Neptune ; in the prefence of all the
Gods who are with us in the camp, and
of the fun, the moon, and the earth ; in

'

1

^

'y

the prefence of the rivers, the lakes, and
the waters 5 in the prefence of all the
Gods who prefide over the ftate of Carthage ; in the prefence of all the Gods
who prefide over the Macedonian empire,
and the reft of Greece ; in the prefence of
ail

;
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who
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the affairs

of

war, and who are prefent at this treaty
Annibal the General, and all the fenators
of Carthage that are with him, and all
the Carthaginians that are in the army
with him, have faid*
With the confent of you and of us, this
treaty of amity and concord lliall connedl
us together, as friends, as kindred, and
as brothers, upon the following condi,

tions.

King Philip and the
gether with the

Pvlacedonlans,

to-

of the Greeks that

reft

with them, fliall proted:
the lords of Carthage ; Annibal the General, and thofe that are with him ; the
governours in every place in which the
lavv s of Carthage are obferved ; the people of Utica, and all the cities and nations
are

in

alliance

that are fubjed: to the Carthaginian fway,

together with their armies and their allies;
the cities likew^ife, and all the people
w^ith

whom we

are allied,

Gaul, and in Liguria
fhall hereafter enter

;

and

in
all

Italy,

in

thofe that

into an alliance with

us in thofe countries. The Carthaginians,
on the other hand, the people of Utica,

other cities and ftates that are fubjed; to the Carthaginians, with their allies
and armies ; the cities alfo and all the
people of Italy, of Gaul, and of Liguria,

and

all
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that are at this time in alliance with us ; and
all others likevvife that fhall hereafter be
received into our alliance in any of thofe
parts of Italy ; fliall protect and defend

king Philip and the Macedonians, together with the reft of the Greeks that are
will not enin alliance with them.
gage in any ill defigns, or employ any
kind of treachery, the one againft the
other. But with all alacrity and willingnefs, without any deceit or fraud, you,
the Macedonians, fhall declare yourfelves
the enemies of thofe that are enemies of
the Carthaginians ; thofe kings alone excepted, and thofe ports and cities, with
which you are connected by any treaty*
And we alfo, on the other hand, will be
the enemies of thofe that are enemies of
king Philip ; thofe kings and cities, and

We

nations alone excepted, to w^hich we areYou fhall be
already bound by treaty.
partners alfo with us in the war, in which

we
till

are

now engaged

the

Gods

againft the

give to you

happy termination of

it.

Romans ;

and to us a

You

fliall

fup-

ply us with the afliftance that is requifite,
and in the manner that fliall be ftipulated

between
fuccefs

againft

us.

to

the

And
our

the gods, refufing
endeavours in the war
if

Romans and

their

allies,

fhoijld 4ifpofe us to ^nter into treaty

with

thern

^
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that you alfo be

included in the treaty, and that the peace
be made upon thefe expreffed conditions :
that the Romans ihall at no time make
war againfi: you that they lhail not remain mafters of the Corcyreans, nor of
the people of Apollonia, Epidamnus,
Pharos> and Dimalus ; nor of the Parthinians, and the Atintanians : and that they
jliall reftore alfo to Demetrius of Pharos
all the perfons of his kindred, who are
BOW detained in publick cuftody at Rome.,
If the Romans fhall afterwards make war
:

either againft

you

or us,

we

will

mutually

be requifite to
The fame thing alfo will
either party.
we perform, if any other power (hall declare war againft us; thofe kings and ciand ftates alone excepted, with
ties,

fend fuch affiftance

which we

as (hall

by treaty. If at any
fliould be judged expedient to
are allied

time it
add to the prefent treaty, or to detradt
from it, it (hall be done with mutual
confent.
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advifes Philip to place

in Ithome,

a garrifgn

lit

S,

T'he different

fen-

timents of Aratus.

HEN
that

the entrails of the vidinas

have been facrificed were
the cufiom was, to PhiUp,

brought, as
he took them in his hands, and, inclining to one fide, and fliewing them to
Aratus, afked him, what he thought was
that he fliould rehnfignified by them
quifh the citadel, or that he ihould keep
pofleffion of it ? In the very inftant, Demetrius feized the occafion to reply.
^« If you have the foul of a diviner in you,
^* faid he, you will relinquifh
it without
feut if you have the fpirit of a
delay,
** king vi'ho
underftands affairs, you will
^* keep poffeffion of it
that you may not,
if the prefent opportunity be loft, wifli
:

:

**

in vain hereafter to obtain another.

For

only by holding both the horns,
that you can hope to keep the bull in
cc
fubjedtion to you."
By the horns he
defigned to fignify the two fortreffes of
Ithome and Acrocorinthus \ and Peloponpefus by the bull.
But Philip, turning
it

is

to Aratus, faid,

advice ?"

^

" And

And when

is

this alfo

your

the other hefitated,

he

1X2

he
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him

to declare his fentiments,

Aratus then, after a

*^

fliort

filence,

made

you can retain poifreffion
of this citadel, without breaking that
faith by which you are bound to the
Meffenians, keep it. But if, by leaving
a garrifon in this place, you relinquifh

this reply.

*^

B. VII.

that

which

If

ftands in the ftead of all

and garrifons, that which Antigonus tranfmitted to you, and which
^* has hitherto preferved your allies;
I
mean, good faith confider whether it
will not now be better to draw away
*^ your forces from Ithome, and, leaving
there your faith, fecure to yourfelf by
that garrifon alone the fidelity of the Meffenians, and of all the reft of the allies/*
Philip, if he had followed his own natural inclination, would have been ready
enough to have violated his faith ; as we
inay judge from the fubfequent actions
of his life. But as he had been (harply
reproved not long before by the younger
Ar^itus, for having ordered fome citizens
to be put to death ; and as the elder
Aratus at this time addrefled him with
great authority as well as freedom ; and
befought him not to difregard the advice
that he had offered ^ he was prevailed
on to defift; and taking Aratus by the
hand, ** Let us return then, faid he, by
the way by which we came."
*^

citadels

-
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FOURTH.

Antiochiis rejiders limifelf majler of Sardes^
by the contrivance of Lagoras of Crete.

ROUND

the city of Sardes, fiiarp
fkirmiflies pafied continually ; and
little battles both by night and by day, without any intermiffion. For every method

of furprize, and every art both of attack
and of defence, were pradlifed by both
parties.
To enter into a particular defcription of all that was tranfadled, would
be both ufelefs, and altogether tedious.
But when the fiege had now continued
to the fecond year, it was at laft ended by
the contrivance of Lagoras, a Cretan.
This man, who had gained a long experience in the affairs of war, had remarked
^

that the ftrongeft places very frequently
become the cafieft prey, through^ the too
great fecurity of the inhabitants ; who

fuch confidence either on the natural ftrength of their cities, or on the
works by which they are covered, that
they are altogether remifs and negligent
in guarding them.
He knew likewife,
that places are often taken by alTault in
|he very parts that are the ftrongeft, and
repofe

\

againft
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which it was moft improbable that
enemy would make any attempt.

againft

an
Agreeably to thefe

having
now confidered that the ftrength of Sardes was fuch, that ail men had defpaired
of being able to take it by afiault, and

hoped only that
dued by famine

fentiment?,

might be at laft fubhe was the more en-

it
;

couraged by this very reafon to make the
attempt and turned his thoughts on every
fide, in order to find fome fair occafion of
rendering hirnfelf mafter of the place.
And having remarked that the wall which
connected the citadel with the cify was
not guarded, he conceived the hope that
in that very part he fhould be able to
accomplifh his defign.
That this part
was deftitute of guards, he thus difcovered. The wall was built upon a very
lofty rock ; and at the bottom of the precipice was a hollow valley, into which
the carcafes of the horfes and beafts of
burthen were thrown> that died within
the city. In this valley large flocks of
vultures, and other birds of prey, were
;

continually aflembled.

And

as

the birds,

when

they were fatiated with food, conftantly repofed themfelves upon the top
of the precipice, and upon the wall, Lagoras concluded from this circumftaiice
that the wall was certainly not guarded, but

was
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times deftitute of people*

he had formed this conjedluie, he
went himfelf by night, and carefully examined in what part he might make his
And
approaches, and fix the ladders.
having found, on the fide of one of the
rocks, a place that was proper for the
purpofe, he then communicated his proAntiochus conceived
jeft to the king.
great hopes, and intreated him to acLagoras on his
complifh the defign.
to
part promifed
employ his utmofl
power ; but defired that Theodotus the
i^tolian, and Dionyfius, the captain of
the guards, each of whom pofl'efTed all
the flrength and courage which an enterprize of this kind required, might be affociated with him in the undertaking, and
commanded to aflift in the execution of
To this the king immediately conit.
iented ; and thefe three together, having
regulated their plan in fecret, waited for
a night, in the latter part of v/hich there
would be no moon. When fuch a night
was come, on the evening before the day
in which the attempt was to be made, they
chofe from the whole army fifteen men,
the moft diftinguiflied by their flrength
and courage, to carry the ladders, and to
(hare with
themfelves the danger of
mounting the walls. After thefe, they
took
I Z

;

n6
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took thirty more,
lie in ambufcade

when

who were
at

a
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direded to

certain diftance

(hould have fcaled the
walls, and defcended to the gate that w^as
pear, to advance from their concealment,
and to cut through the barvS and hinges of
land,

the

firft

the gate from without, while the reft
broke the locks and the bolts on the infide. Behind thefe followed another body
of two thoufand men ; who were ordered
to enter the city with the reft, and to
take poffefljon of the circus of the theatre,
which commanded both the citadel and
And that no fufpicion of the
the city.
truth might arife from making thefe detachments, a report was fpread, that a
body of iEtoJians defigned to throw themfelves through the valley before mentioned
into the city 5 and that, as notice had
been received of their defign, thefe forces
were prepared to oppofe their entrance.
When all things were now ready, as
foon as the moon had withdrawn her
light, Lagoras and the reft approached the

and concealed themfelves under the brow of the
rock that hung over the valley. When
day appeared, and the guards on this fide
had retired ; while the king, according
to his cuftom, fent one part of his troops
to their refpeftive pofts, and drew out the

precipices with

their ladders,
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order of battle in the Hippodrome,
the attempt remained for fbme time unnoticed.
But no fooner were two ladders

teft in

upon one of which Dionyfius firfl
mounted, and Lagoras upon the other,
than a great commotion and diforder was
fpread through all the camp. For though
raifed,

the garrifon in
the city,
nor
Achasus himfelf, who was in the citadel,
difcerned the men that were attempting

neither

to fcale the walls, becaufe they

were co-

vered by the brow of the rock ; thofe
that were in the camp very clearly faw
they whole of this bold and dangerous

adion.
And while fome were ftruck
with admiration at an attempt that appeared incredible ; and others forefaw,
but were doubtful of the confequences
they ftood fixed in fufpence, and, with aa
anxiety mingled with joy, expedted the
event.

The

king, perceiving this

com-

motion, and being willing to draw afide
the attention both of his own troops and
of the befieged from what was done, led
out the army, and advanced towards the
gate that was on the oppofite fide of the
city, and was called the gate of Perfis.
Achaeus, perceiving from the citadel this
motion of the enemy, fo different from
any which they had before been ufed to
make, wa^ thrown into great perplexit}%
I 3

and

li8
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and knew not what was their defign.
lent fome forces however towards the
gate.
But as the road by which they
defcended from the citadel was narrow,
and full of precipices, they arrived too
Aribazus alfo, who commanded in
late.
the city, and who fufpeded nothing of
the

real

the garrifon to the
which i^ntiochus
likewife,

truth,

fame gate

led

And having ftathreatened to attack.
tioned one part of his forces on the walls,
he ordered the reft to advance through
the gate, to flop the enemy as they approached, and to engage them in battle.
In the mean time Lagoras, Dionyfius,
and Theodotus, having gained the fummit of the rock, and defcended from
thence to the gate that was below, difperfed
thofe that they met, and began to break
the gate.
The thirty alfo on the outfide
at the fame time advanced, and affifted in
breaking it.
And when the gate was in
this manner foon forced open, the two
thoufand men, that had flood ready for
that purpofe, entered and took poffeffion
of the circus.
As foon as this was perceived, the forces, that had been ftationed upon the walls, and thofe that were
fent through the gate of Perfis by Aribazus, returned back again in hafte, to attack thole that had entered the city. But,
as
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was opened for their return,
fome of the troops of Antiochus entered
together with them
and having thus
as the gate

:

made themfelves

mafters of this gate likewife, they then ran to break the reft of
the gates that were near.
Aribazus and
all the garrifon, after a fhort engagement
with thofe that were already within the
city, fled haftily into the citadel.
Theodotus and Lagoras, remaining ftill in their
firft ftation, with great prudence attended

The

of the army,
entering now on every fide, were foon
mafters of the place. And while one part
killed all thofe that they met, others fet
fire to the houfes, or difperfed themfelves
in fearch of plunder, till the whole city
to

ail

that paffed.

reft

Was pillaged and deftroyed. In this manner Antiochus became mafter of Sardes*
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the

EXTRACT
Men who

I

the

FIRST.

trujl themfelves to others are to be

cenfured or excufed, according to different
Examples of both cafes.
circumjlances.

w
pen,

it

I

HEN
would

accidents of this kind hapbe dangerous to decide in

general, that thofe

who

are betrayed into

fuch misfortunes deferve to be blamed
or, on the contrary, that they deferve to
be excufed. For it frequently is feen,
that, when men have employed all the
caution that reafon could fuggeft, they
flill fall into the power of thofe who fcruple not to violate the eftabliflied laws of

mankind.
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mankind.
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we

attend, on the other
hand, to the particular times and circumif

ftances of fuch events,

thefe

we may
and

referve

;

among

thofe

it is

be enabled to
to

declare

by
fudge without

certain, that

fome Generals^

who

have been thus deceived, to be worthy of cenfure, and others
The following
to be free from blame.
examples will fhew the truth of this remark.
Archidamus, one of the kings of Lacedaemon, fufpeiling the ambition of Cleomenes, fled from Sparta. But being afterwards prevailed on to^ return, and put
himfelf into the power of his enemy, he
loft both his kingdom and his life, and
excufe for his imprudence to future times.
For while the
condition of things remained the fame>
and the ambition of Cleomenes had even
acquired new ftrength, how was it poffible that he Ihould avoid this fate, if he
threw himfelf again into the hands of
thofe,. from whom he had efcaped by
flight, and with the greateft difficulty?
Pelopidas alfo of Thebes, who was wel|
acquainted v/ith the wicked difpofition of
the tyrant Alexander, and who knew likewife that every tyrant confiders thofe who
defend the caufe of liberty as his greateft
enemies, when he not only had prevailed
left

not the

leaft

on

Ex.
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arms in fuppoFt
of the democratical government of Thebes,
and of all Greece, but had himfelf led aa

on Epaminondas

to take

army into Theffaly, in order to fubvert
the monarchy of Alexander, ventured to
go on

By

embafly to this very tyrant.
this imprudence, having moft abfurda fecond

whom he

]y repofed a confidence in thofe
had the greateft reafon to diftruft,

he
brought great lofs upon his country, and
deftroyed the reputation alfo which he

had before acquired. A like misfortune
happened to the Roman Conful, Cnasus
Cornelius

;

who,

in oppofition to all rea-

delivered himfelf to the enemy, in
the time of the war of Sicily.
Many

fon,

other examples alio might be found of the

fame imprudence.

may

And

from thefe

it

be concluded, that whoever,
without due confideration and inquiry,
throw themfelves into the power of their
enemies, are very greatly to be blamed.
On the other hand, when men have
before employed' every neceffary kind of
caution, they cannot be thought to deferve any cenfurc.
Never to place a confidence in any one, is abfolutely impradti-?
fairly

cable.

It

is

fufEcient, if

we

take

fome

proper pledges for our fecurity, and adl
afterwards as reafon fhall require. Th^
beft pledges of lafety, upon fuch occaHons,
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are oaths

as hoftages
life
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wives and children giveri
and, above all, the formed
;

of the perfons

whom we

are inclined

employed to betray
and ruin Us, the reproach muft fall iiport
the authors of the treachery, and liot up^
on thofe Vv^ho are deceived. The firfl: ftep
to truft.

If thefe are

therefore (hould be, to gain affurances of
fuch a kind, that thofe with whom we

may

be compelled by them to obBut, as thefe are not
ferve their faith.
always to be obtained, the next courfe is
to take every meafure with fuch prudence^
that, if we fall afterwards into misfortunes, it may not be imputed to us as a
Many examples of this fort might
fault.
be drawn from former ages. But there
is none more illuftrious than that which
is found in the very times of which we
are writing, the example of AchaeUs. For
this prince, after he had employed the
treat

moft perfeit forefight that human wifdom
could fuggefl, and negleded no precaution that was necelTary for his fafety, fell
But fo
into, the power of his enemies.
far was he from incurring any blame,
that, on the contrary, his misfortune was
pitied and excufed ; while the authors of
it were condemned to bear the curfes, and
the dcteftation of mankind.
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SECOND.

Ref.eSlions on the greatnefs

Rome and Carthage^ and

of the

defrgns

the perfeverijig

The

of the two Repuhhcks,
advantages of General Htjiory.
vhjlmacy

IT

will

fir/l

of

by no means be foreign

to

my

defign, or to the general intentioa

of this work, to defire the reader to paufe
a while, and to confider the greatnefs of
the adtions of the Carthaginians and the
Romans, and the ftubborn conftancy with
which they feverally perfifted in their enFor is it not aftonifhing, that^
terprizes.
when they were engaged in fo great a war
in Italy, and in another not lefs important
alfo in Spain, when the profpedt of fuccefs in thefe two wars was to both equally uncertain, and the prefent danger alike
terrible to both, as if thefe were not fufat this very time fhould
ficient, they
maintain another, both in Sardinia and
in Italy, and not only fliould extend their
views at once to all thefe wars, but fhould
be able alfo to complete the preparations,
^nd furnilh the fupplies that were ncceffary to all ?
But our admiration muft
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take a view of things

The P^omans

in a mOi^e particular detail.

two complete armies, under
the command of the two Confuls.
In
one upon land,
Spain they had two more
at the head of which was Cnxus Corneand another upon the fea, comlius
had

in Italy

:

;

manded by

Pablius.

On

the fide of the
the armies were

Carthaginians likewife,
Beiide thefe, the
the fame.
alfo a fleet, that

Romans had

was ftationed on the

coafts

of Greece, to obferve the motions of king
At the fame time Appius, with
Philip.
a hundred quinqueremes, and Marcus
Claudius at the head of a land army, fupported the war in Sicily ; while Amilcar
did the fame on the fide of the Carthaginians.

From

thefe fa£ts very clearly will ap-

pear the truth of that which we have
often taken occafion to affirm in the former parts of this work that it is not
poffible to obtain an entire view and
knowledge of the whole of things from
For how can the
particular hiftories.
bare reading of what paffed in Sicily only,
or in Spain, be fufficient to inflru6l us,
pther in the greatnefs of the things that
:

were

tranfafted,

or

more

efjpecially,

in.

\vhat manner, and through what kind of
government, that moft afconifhing event

4

was
#
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was perfedted, which has happened in the
prefent age, and of which there is no example in former times ; that all the knowi\
parts of the earth have been reduced be-

In
the power of a fmgle ftate.
what manner Syracufe was taken by the
Romans, and by what meafures they gain-

neath

ed poffeflion of Spain, may be known perhaps in fome degree from particular hiftoBut general hiftory alone can fhew,
ries.
by what fteps they arrived at the fovewhat circumftances
reignty of the whole
counteraded them in their purfuit of that

and what again, at certain
There is
times, co-operated with them.
therefore no other way by which we may
be enabled to difcern, either the greatnefs
of the tranfadticns themfelves, or the force
For when we
of the Roman government.
read that the Romans attempted the conqueft of Sicily only or of Spain, and maintained vaft armies both upon land and
great defign

;

fuch projeds, confidered fingly in
themfelves, contain nothing very great
or wonderful.
But when it is feen, that
not thefe enterprizes only, but many
others likewife, were at the fame time
formed and executed by the fame republick ; and that this very people, even
while they carried into execution thefe
defigns, were involved in various difficulfea

;

ties,
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and fuftained many dreadful
in their own proper country ; it
ties,

B. VIII,
battles,

then
only that thefe tranfadlions will appear in
their juft light ; that our admiration will
indeed be raifed ; and that we fliall obtain
a full cohception of all that we defire to
know. Let this then ferve to fhew the
miftake of thofe, who think that feparate and particular relations will inftrudi
them in the knowledge of general anci
is

univerfal hiftory,
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THIRD.
Romans are

The

attempt y by
the wonderful inventions of Archimedes.
to

defiji

fro?n

their

HE

Conful Applus, having takea
upon himfelf the command of the
land forces^ and flationed the army round
the Scythian porticoe, from whence the
wall was continued along the fhore even
to the mole of the harbour, refolved to
make his approaches on that fide. As the
number of his artificers was very great, he
prepared in five days only a fufficient
quantity of blinds and darts, with every
thing befidcs that was proper for the
liege
and was perfuaded, that by this celerity he fhould be able to attack the
enemxy, before they had made the necef'

^

I

:

fary preparations

for

their defence.

He

had not at this time made due refleftion
upon the great fkill of Archimedes ; nor
confidered, that the
is

on

fo:rie

mind of

a fingle

man

occaiions far fuperior to the

many

hands. But this truth w^as
foon discovered to him by the event.
For as Syracufe was in itfelf a place of
very
force of

K
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very great ftrength ; the wall that furrounded it being huilt upon lofty hills,
whofe tops hanging over the plain, rendered all approach from without, except in certain parts, extremely difficult ;
fo within the city likewife, and againft
all attempts that might be made on the
fide of the fea, fo great a quantity of inftruments of defence had been contrived
by the perfori jufl now mentioned, that
the befieged were at no tim.e idle ; but
were ready, upon every new attack, to
meet the motions, and repel the efforts of
Appius^ however, advancing
the enemy.
with his blinds and ladders, endeavoured to approach that part of the wall which
was joined to the Hexapylum, on the
At the fame
eaflern fide of the city.
time Marcellus diredted his courfe towards Achradina, with a fleet of fixty
quinqueremes, all filled with foldiers,
who were armed with bows, flings, and
javelins, in order to drive the

enemy from

There were alfo eight other
quinqueremes, from one fide of which
the benches of the rovvers had been removed ; from the right fide of fome, and
from the left of others. Thefe veflels,
being joined two and two together, on the
fides from which the benches had been
taken, were rowed by the oars on the op-

the

vvails.
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and carried to the walls certain machines called Sackbuts, the conftrudion and ufe of which may be thus

polite fide,

defcribed.

A
in

made, which has four feet
breadth, and fuch a length as may
ladder

make

it

is

equal,

when

height
fide of it is

raifed, to the

of the walls.
On either
a high breaft-work, in the

form

.of

a

This ladder is laid at length
upon the fides in which the two vefi^els
are joined, but extending far beyond the
prows ; and at the top of the marts of the
At
veffels are fixed pullies and ropes.

baluftrade.

the proper time, the ropes are faflened to
the top of the machine. And while fome,
fianding on the ftern of the veflTels, draw
the ladder upwards by the pullies, others,
on the prow, at the fame time affift in
raifing it with bars and levers.
The veffels being then rowed near to the. fliore,
endeavours are ufed to fix the machine
agairtfl the walls.
At the top of the ladder is a little llage, guarded on three fides
with blinds, and containing four men upon it," v/ho engage w^ith thofe upon the
walls that endeavour to obfiruil the fixing
of the machine.
And when it is fixed,
thefe men, being now raifed above the top
of the wall, throw down the blinds on
either fide, and advance to attack the bat2
tlement

K
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tlements and towers.
The reft at the
fame time afcend the ladder, without
any fear that it (hould fail ; becaufe it is
ftrongly faftened with ropes to the two
veflels.
The name of Sackbut is beftowed not improperly upon this machine.
For when it is raifed, the appearance of
the ladder and the veiTels, joined thus together, very much refembles the figure of
that inftrument.
In this manner then, when all things
now were ready, the Romans defigned to
But Archimedes had
attack the towers.
prepared machines that were fitted to
every diftance.
And v/hile the velfels
were yet far removed from the walls, employing catapults and balift^, that were
of the largeft fize, and worked by the
ftrongeft Iprings, he wounded the enemy
with his darts and Hones, and threw
them into great diforder. When the darts
pafTed beyond them, he then uled other
machines, of a fmaller fize, and ftill proportioned to the diftance. By thefe means
the Romans were fo efFedtually repulfed,
that it was not pofllble for them to approach.
Marcellus therefore, perplexed
with this refiftance, was forced to advance
filently with his veflels in the night.
But
when they came fo near to the land as to
be within the reach of darts, they were
expofed
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danger from another in-

which Archimedes had contrived.

he made in
many parts of the wall, equal in height
to the feature of a man, and to the palm
And having plant*
of a hand in breadth.
cd on the inlide arcliers, and little fcorpions, he difcharged a multitude of arrows through the openings, and difabled
the foldiers that were on board. In this

had caufed ODenino:s

to

manner, whether the Romans were at a
great dillance, or whether they were near,
he not only rendered ufelefs all their efforts, but deflroyed alfo many of their men.

When

they attempted alfo to raife the
fackbuts, certain machines which he had
raifed along the whole wall on the infide,
and which were before concealed from
view, fuddenly appeared above the walls,
and ftretched their iong beaks far beyond
the battlements.
Some of thefe machines
carried maffes of lead, and (iones not lefs
than ten talents in weight. And when
the vefTels with the fackbuts came near,
the beaks, being firft turned by ropes and
pullies to the proper point, let fall their
ftones ; which broke not only the fackbuts, but the velTels likewife, and threw
all thofe that were on board into the greateft danger.
In the fame manner alfo
the reft of the machines, as often as the

enemy

K
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enemy approached under

the cover of
their blinds^ and had fecured themfelves

the

by that precaution againft the darts that
were dilcharged through the openings of
the wall, let fall upon them Itones of fq
large a fize, that all the combatants upoa
the prow were forced to retire fiorri
"

their ftation.

He

invented likevv^ife a hand of iron^
hanging by a chain from the beak of a
machine, which was ufed in the following manner.
The perfon, who like a pilot guided the beak, having let fall the
hand, and catched hold of the prow of

drew down the oppofite end
of the machine that was on the infide of
the walls.
And when the veffel was thu$
raifed eredl upon its ftern, the machine
but, the
itfelf was held immoveable \
any

veffel,

chain being fuddenly loofened fro;n the
beak by the means of pullies, feme of the

upon their fides
others turned with the bottom upwards ;
and the greateft part, as the provv's were
plunged from a confiderable height into
the fea, were filled with water, and all
that were on board throv/n into tumult
and diforder.
Marceilus was in no fmall degree embarraffed, when he found himfelf encoun*
tered in every attempt by fuch refiftance.
veffcls

wxre

throv>'n

'

,

He
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were de-

and were even derided

by the enemy. But, amidft all the anxiety
that he fuffered, he could not help jefting
upon the inventions of Archimedes. This
man, faid he, employs our fliips as buckand boxing about our
ets to draw water
fackbuts, as if they were unworthy to be
affociated with him, drives them from his
company with difgrace. Such was the
fuccefs of the fiege on the fide of the
:

fea.

Appius alfo on his part, having met
with the fame obftacles in his approaches,
was in like manner forced to abandon his
defign.
For while he was yet at a confiderable diftance, great numbers of his army were deftroyed by the baliftae and
So wonderful was the
the catapults.
quantity of ftones and darts, and fo aftonifliing the force with which they were
thrown. The machines indeed were worthy of Hiero, who had furnifhed the expence ; and of Archimedes who defigned
them, and by whofe diredions they were
made. If the troops advanced nearer to
the city, they either were flopped in their
approach by the arrows that were difcharged through the openings in the
walls

way

they attempted to force their
under the cover of their bucklers,
;

or, if

K
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were deftroyed by ftones and beams that
were let fall upon their heads. Great
mifchief alfo was occafioned by thofe
hands of iron that have been mentioned
which lifted men with their armour into
the air, and dafhed them againft the
ground. Appius therefore was at laft
conftrained to return back again to his
camp. And when he had held a confultation with the tribunes, it was with one
confent determined by them, that every
other method fhould be tried to obtain
pofleffion of Syracufe, but that they would
no more attempt to take it by aflault.
Nor did they afterwards depart from this
For though they remained
refolution.
eight months before the city, and during
that time invented various ftratagems, and
carried into execution many bold defigns,
they never had the courage to attack the
place in the regular forms.
So wonderful, and of fuch importance upon fome
occafions is the power of a fingle man,
and the force of fcience properly emWith fo great armies both by
ployed.
land and fea, the Romans could fcarcely
have failed to take the city, if one old
man had been removed. But while he
is prefent, they dare not even to make
the attempt ; in the manner at leaft which
Archimedes was able to oppofe. Being
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perfuaded therefore, that, as the city was
crouded with inhabitants, it might at laft
moft eafily be reduced by famine, they refolved to have recourfe to this as their only

and to intercept by their fleet the
provifions that fhould be brought by fea,
while the army cut off all approach on the
And that the time emfide of the land.
ployed in the fiege, might not pafs wholly
without adlion, but be attended with advantage in fome other place, the Confuls
divided the army.
And while Appius,
with two parts of the forces, invefted the
city ; Marcellus with the reft, advancing
through the country, wafted the lands of
the Sicilians who had joined the Carthq^-

hope

ginians in the war.

'
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FOURTH.

The death of Aratus who was

poifoned by

the order of Philip.

ry^HOUGH

attempted to
wafte the territory of the Meflej|_
nians, who were now his enemies, the
miichief which he occafioned to them was
But the fame prince
very inconfiderable.
found better fuccefs in carrying into
execution the impious defio;ns which he
had contrived againft the neareft of his
For not long afterwards Aratus
friends.
was poifoned by his orders, with the affiftance of Taurion who prefided over the
This infamous
affairs of Peloponnefus.
action was not for fome time difcovered
For the poifon was not of
to the world.
that kind which procures immediate death ;
but was one of thofe which weaken the
habit of the body, and deftroy life by
Aratus himfelf was very
flow degrees.
fenfibie of the injury that he had receivand the manner in which the thing
ed
Philip

:

was made known was
man, who had kept

this.
it

The

fecret

old

from

every one one befides, could not reftrain
himfelf

;
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himfelf from letting fall fome words in
the prefence of a favourite fervant whofe
name was Cephalo. For when this domefiic, who attended him with great fidelity during the courfe of his illnefs, had
one day defired his mafter to remark, that
fome of the fpittle that hung upon the
wall was mingled with blood: *^ Such, Cephalo, faid Aratus, is the reward of the
f'
friendfhip which I have had for Philip.**
So great and excellent a thing is modewhich difpofed the fufferer, and
ration
not the author of the injury, to feel the
:

greateft (liame

when he found

;

that all

the glorious actions which he had fliared
with Philip, in order to promote the fervice of that prince, had been at laft fo
bafely recompenfed.

Such

who

wa>s the

end of

this magiftrate

not from
his own country alone, but from the
whole republic of the Achasans, all the
received

after his death,

honours that were due to a man, who
had fo often held the adminiftration of
their government, and performed fuch
fignal fervices for the ftate.
For they
decreed facrifices to him, with the other
honours that belong to heroes ; and, in
a word, omitting nothing that could
ferve to render his name
immortal.
If
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If the dead therefore retain any fenfe, it is
probable that Aratus mull now contemplate with a pleafing fatisfadlion not only the gratitude of the Achseans, but all
the difficulties alfo and the dangers which

himfelf encountered in his

life.
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had

and

the city.

for a long time before

revolved in his mind the defign of
rendering hiiTifelf mafter of the city of

and the

Beginning his
march therefore with the army, and having after two days paffed the defiles, he
incaniped upon the banks of the river
Ardaxanus, at no great diftance from the
city.
But when he faw that the whole
circuit of the city, both on the fide of
the land, and on- that alfo towards the
fea, was ftrongly fortified both by nature
and by art ^ and that the citadel, which
flood near, was of fo great height and
ftrength that it was fcarcely poffibie that
by afTault ; he
it ever Ihould be taken
laid afide all hopes of being able to reduce the laft, but judged the conqueft of
Liffus

citadel.

be not abfolutely impracticable.
Between Liflus, and the foot of
the mountain upon which the citadel was
built, there was an open fpace, which
feemed very proper for his intended attack
the city

to
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therefore,

fome flight fl<:irminiing with the
enemy upon this ground, contrived the
following ftratagem. Having allowed thd
army to repofe themfelves during one
whole day, and encouraged them as the
occafion required, he fent away in the
night the greateft and moft ferviceable
after

part of the light-armed troops, with orders that they fhould conceal themfelves

covered with v/ood,
which were on the fide of the country,

in
at

certain

a

little

vallies

diftance

from the open fpace

been mentioned.
On the following day, taking with him the Peltaft^E, and the remaining part of the lightacmed forces, and beginning his march
on the fide towards the fea, he advanced
round the city to the ground upon which
that has

he before had flcirmifhed, as if his intention had been to make an attack from
thence upon the place. The city was filled
with people, who had thrown themfelves
into it from all the neighbouring parts of
lllyria, upon the firll: arrival of Philip in
But the citadel, becaufe it
the country.
feemed fufficiently fecured by its own natural ftrength, was defended by a very

As foon then

the Macedonians approached, the enemy, confident
in their numbers as well as in the ad-

fmall o:arrifon.

as

vantage

of
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the ground, came out in
Phicrouds againft thein from the city.
lip, having ftationed the Peltaft^e in the

vant.ige

of

commanded

the light-armed forces
to advance towards the heights, and to
engage with vigour. At firft the conteft

plain,

was on both

fides

But

equaL

after

Ibme

time, thefe troops being preffed by numbers, and difordered by the difficulties of
the ground, were forced to turn their
backs, and retired towards the heavy forThe befieged purfue with eagerces.

and attack the heavy forces in the
At the fame time, the troops that
plain.
were in the citadel, perceiving that Phi-nefs,

lip

drev/

away

his

army

in

fmall

divi-

and that fome of the cohorts alone
fuftained the fight, while others feemed
to retreat, were perfuaded that he was

fions,

preparing altogether

leave

the field.
Leaving therefore their port by Health, as
if the fituation of the place was alone
to

defend it, they defcended in
fmall bodies, and through private roads,
into the plain, expedting to obtain fome
fliare in the plunder of thofe that fled. In
fufficient to

this

moment, the troops

that

had been

placed in ambulcade in the vallies advanced unperceived, and attacked the enemy with vigour. At the fame time likeWile, the heavy forces returned

back again
to
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were foon

Thofe that had

diforder.

advanced from Liffus fled back again bydifferent ways, and faved themfelves within the city.
But the garrifon of the citadel was intercepted by the forces that had
Thus the
rifen from the ambufcade.
event happened which was the leaft exand Phihp gained poffeffion of
pedted
On the
the citadel without any danger.
following day, after many violent and terrible attacks, the city alfo was taken by the
Macedonians. This fudden and unex-*:

pefted conquefl: ftruck fo great terror into
all the neighbouring parts, that almoft
all the cities of lllyria fubmitted themfelves voluntarily to the king.
For when
he had taken two places of fuch uncom-

mon

ftrength

there would

be

for

affault,

now no

it

femed that

fortrefs

able to

nor any hope of
thofe that Ihould refift his

withftand his
fafety

by

efforts,

arms.
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SIXTH,

who

ivas lejieged in the citadel of
Sardesy by AntiochuSy is delivered into the

power of

his enemies

by the treachery of

Bolis.

THERE was
Bolis,

a

man whofe name was
Cretan by birth, who had
a

long lived in the court of Ptolemy, and held
a military command.
He had the reputation of pofleffing, together with a good
underftanding, a moft enterprifing courage ^ and was fuppofed to be inferior
to none in the experience which he had
gained in the affairs of war.
Sofibius,
having endeavoured in many conferences
to obtain the confidence of this man, and
to render him devoted to his interefts, at
laft difclcfed to him, that he could not at
this time perform any fervice more acceptable to the king, than by contriving

fome method to fave Achsus. Bolis, when
he had heard him, faid that he would
confider what he had propofed, and then
retired.
And when he had examined the
thing by himfelf, after two or three days he
returned, and told Sofibius that he would
.

L

under-
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that he had paflfundertake the bulinefs
ed fome time in Sardes, and was well
and that Camacquainted with the place
bylus, who commanded a body of Cretans
in the army of Antiochus, was not only his
fellow-citizen, but his kinfman alfo, and
:

:

his friend.

Now

Cambylus was

ftationed

advanced pofts that were
behind the citadel of Sardes. For the
ground on that fide not being fortified
with works, was defended only by a line
of Cretans. Sofibius received this account
with joy ; and was perfuaded either that
Achasus was not to be refcued from his
prefent danger, or that Bolis alone could
And as the latter (hewed on
fave him.
his part alfo the greateft eagernefs, the
Some money
affair was foon determined.
was immediately furniflied by Sofibius,
that nothing might be wanting that was
neceffary to the defign.
He gave him an
affurance likewife of much larger fums,
if the attempt jChould be attended with
And, by exaggerating alfo in the
fuccefs.
ampleft manner the rewards that might
be expedled both from Ptolemy and from
Achaeus, he raifed the hopes of Bolis to
in one of the

the

greatefl:

height.

The

Cretan, impatient to begin the
work, furniflied himfelf with the proper
inftruments of credit, and failed away im-

mediately
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mediately to Rhodes, to find Nicomaehus;
whofe affedion for Achsus, and his fidelity towards him, were like thofe of a faFrom thence he
ther towards a fon.
went to Ephefus, and joined Melancomas*.
For thefe were the perfons whom Acha3us

employed, to tranfadl his afi^airs
abroad, both with Ptolemy, and all other

had

loftg

ftates.

Bolis therefore,

arriving

firft

at

Rhodes, and afterwards at Ephefus, eommunicated to thefe men the whole defign.

And

finding them ready to lend all the
affiftance that he defired, he then fent

Arianus, one of his

own

officers, to

Cam-

bylus, with orders to acquaint him,

that

had been fent from Alexandria to
raife fome foreign mercenaries ; but that
having fome bufinefs of great importance
to communicate to Cambylus, he defired
that this General would appoint a certain
place and time, in which they might meet
together, without the knowledge of any
Bolis

Arianus foon difcharged
other perfon.
his commifliion, and was fent back again
by Cambylus ; who confented to all that
was propofed, and fixed the hour and
the place in which he would meet Bolis
in the night.
In the mean time Bolis, who was a
true Cretan, verfatile in his nature, carefully ejcamined the thing in all its cir-

L

2

cumftaiices.
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cumftances, and confidered it on every
fide.
At lafl however he joined CambyItfs at the appointed place, and delivered
a letter to him.
Upon this letter, they
immediately held a confultation that was
worthy of two Cretans. For the objed:
of their deliberation neither was the fafety of the unhappy prince, nor the fidelity which they owed to thofe who had
employed them ; but their own fecurity
alone, and their own advantage.
With
thefe bafe views, it was not long before
they concurred in the fame opinion ;
that they would firft divide between themfelves the ten talents that had been given
by Sofibius, and afterwards difclofe the
whole matter to Antiochus
and that,
when they had obtained fome prefent
money from the king, togther with an
affurance alfo of fuch future rewards as
might be fuitable to fo great a fervice, they would engage, with his alfiftance to deliver Achaeus into his hands.
When they had thus determined, Cambylus took upon himfelf the part of communicating the bufinefs to Antiochus.
Bolis on the other hand engaged, that after fome days he would fend Arianus to
Achsus, with letters from Nicomachus
and Melancomas. But he left it to the
care of Cambylus to take fuch meafures>
:

.
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that this officer might enter the citadel,
and return back again with fafety. At

the fame time

it

was concerted,

that, if

Acha3us fliould fall into the fnare, and
fend back an anfwer to the letters, Boli?
fhould then join Cambylus, and aflift in
the execution of the defign.
When they had in this manner regulated all their plan, they feparated ; and
each prepared bimfelf to perform the part
Cambylus
which he had undertaken.
took the firfl: occafion that was offered, and
difclofed the projedt to the king,
Antiochus, furprifed by an affurance fo unexpefted and fo plealing, was agitated
by different pafTions. In one moment,
tranfported with joy, he promifed every
thing that was required of him.
In the
next, being diffident of the fuccefs, he
demanded an account of every part
and circumftance of the defign, and of
the meafures that were taken for carrying it into execution.
At laft, giving
full credit to the whole, and being perfuaded that the thing had happened by
the fpecial favour of the gods, he prefTed
Cambylus with repeated earneftncfs to
accompliih what he had begun,
At the
fame time Bolis addrelTed himfelf in fuch
a manner to Nicomachus and Melancomas, that they entertained not the leafl

L

3

fufpicion
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with refpedt to his fincerity.
They gave letters therefore to Arianus,
to be delivered to Achaeus ; and advifed
fufpicion

this

prince to place an entire confidence

in Bolis and Cambylus.

The

letters

were

written in a certain cypher, which they
had always ufed and were fo compofed,
that, if they had fallen into any other
hands, the contents would have remained unknown.
Arianus having introduced himfelf into
the citadel with the affiftance of Cambylus,
delivered the letters to Achasus ; and, as he
had been employed in the affair from the
beginning, gave alio a diftind: and accurate account of all that had been done*
:

Being clofely examined concerning various matters, refpedling Bolis and Sofibius,
Tslicomachus and Melancomas, and moft
efpecially Cambylus, he anfwered every
queftion without any hefitation, and with
an air of the moft genuine truth. And this
he was the better enabled to do, becaufe
he was a ftranger to the fecret confultations that had palTed between Bolis and
Achseus being fatisfied with
Cambylus.
his anfwers, but chiefly becaufe he gave
credit to what was written by Nicomachus and Melancomas, fent back Arianus with an anfwer to the letters. And
when the fame thing had been many
8

times

I

;
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times repeated, he at laft refolved to embrace the meafure which his friends 5idthe rather indeed, becaufe he had
vifed
now no other hopes of fafety. He delired therefore, that Bolis and Arianus
might be fent to him, in a night in which
there would be no moon 5 and faid that
he would deliver himfelf into their hands.
His intention was, firft to remove himfelf
from the prefent danger 3 and, immediately after his efcape, to take the route
of Syria. For he had reafon to be perfuaded, that his fudden and unexpedled
appearance among the Syrians, while
Antiochus ftill remained before the citadel of Sardes, would occafion fome commotion in the country 3 and be received
with the greateftjoy by the people of Antiochia, Coele-Syria, and Phaenice.
Animated by thefe flattering hopes, he now
expeded with impatience the time in
which Bolis {hould arrive.
As foon as Melancomas had received
thefe letters, he urged Bolis to depart
having firft recommended the bufinefs to
him again in the moft preffing words,
and given him an afTurance of great rewards, if the defign fliould be attended
with fuccefs.
Bolis, having difpatched
Arianus to Cambylus with notice of his
coming, m&t the latter in the night at an
appointed
L 4
:
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They palTed a whole
appointed place.
day together, in adjufting all the parts of
their defign ; and then entered the camp
by night. The manner in v/hich they
If Ach^us
regulated their plan was this.
fliould leave the citadel alone, or with
only one pompanion, together with Bolis
and Arianus, it was certain that no refift-?
ance could be expefted from him ; and
that it would be an eafy thing for thof^
to whom he had entrufted hirnfelf to
But in cafe that he
feize his perfon.
Ihould be attended with a greater num-^
ber, it would then be a matter of fome
difficulty : efpecially becaufe the intention
was, to take him alive if it was poffible,
in order the more to gratify Antiochus,
Upon this account it was determined,
that, in bringing Achsus from the citar

Arianus flipuld go the firft, as being
acquainted with the track by which he
had often paffed and returned and that
Bolis fhould follow behind the reft 3 that,
as foon as they fhould arrive at a certain
place, where Cambylus had engaged to
conceal fome men in ambufcade, he might
then feize Ach^us, and hold him faft ;
Jeft, in the tumult and the darknefs of
the night, he fhould either favc himlelf
by. flight into the adjoining woods, or
throw hirnfelf in defpair from the top of
del,

:

^
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alive,

as

they had defigned, into the power of his
enemies.
When all things were thus concerted,
Cambylus, unattended by any perfon,
conduced Bolis in the fame night to An-

was alone. The king
received him with great marks of favour ;
confirmed the promifes which he had
made ; and earneftly intreated both of
tiochus,

them

who

alfo

cxecutioa
without delay. They then returned back
again to their own part of the camp : and
when the morning approached, Bolis and
Arianus went towards the citadel, and
entered it before it was yet day.
Ach^us received Bolis with eager tranf-*
ports of affection ; and alked many queftions concerning every circumftance and
part of the delign. And as he judged, both
from his appearance and difcourfe, that he
was equal to the weight of fuch an enterprize,he was filled with joy, from the prqfpedl of fo near a fafety. But this joy again
was mingled with no fmall anxiety and
doubt, when he looked forwards to the
greatncfs of the confequences. In this un-p
icertainty, as he had joined to an excellent
underftanding a long experience alfo in
affairs, he refolved not to repofe an intire
confidence in the integrity of Bolis.
He
to carry the projeft into

told

>

;
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it

but that he would fend with him three
or four of his friends : and, when thefe
ihouldhave joined Melancomas, he would
then be ready himfelf to leave the citaThus Achaeus did all that was pofdel.
but conlidered not
fible to be done
that he was pradtifing the arts of a CreFor Bolis had attan againft a Cretan.
tentively examined every circumftance
that could arife in the courfe of fuch an
undertaking.
When the night was come in which
Achseus had promifed to fend out his
friends, he ordered Bolis and Arianus to
wait at the gate of the citadel, till they
fliould be joined by thofe whom he had
appointed to go with them. And being
now ready to depart, he firft communicated the defign to his wife Laodice
who was fo Itruck with the furprize,
Achasus, having
that fhe loft her fenfes.
employed fome time in foothing and
calming her diforder, and encouraged her
to expedl a happy fuccefs, chofe four of
his friends, and, cloathing them in plain
habits, himfelf alfo taking a fimple and
vulgar drefs, and appearing to be a perfon of mean condition, fet forwards on
He had orhis way towards the gate.
dered
:
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dered likewife, that oue alone of thefe
attendants, (hould anfwer all the queftions that fhould be aiked by Arianus,

of him whatever might be
neceffary ; and {hould fay that the others
were barbarians. When they had joined
the traitors, Arianus went the firft, as
being acquainted with the way : and
Bolis, as it had been concerted, followed behind the reft, but not without
great perplexity and doubt. For though,
as a Cretan, he was ready enough, upon
any ill occafion, to penetrate through the
artifice of others, yet, in the darknefs of
the night, he neither knew which of the
perfons was Achaeus, nor whether he was
But, as the path
indeed among them.
was rough and difficult, and many part^
of the defcent very flippery and full of
danger ; the pains which the reft employed, fometimes to fupport Achaeus in
fuch places, and fometimes to wait his
coming, not being able altogether to abftain from that attention v^hich they had
been ufed to pay to their prince, foon
difcovered to the artful Cretan the perfon
whom he deiired to know. When they
came therefore to the place appointed by
Cambylus, the fignal being given by a
as well as afk

whiftle,

thofe that

were

in

ambufcade

fuddenly feized the four attendants, while
Eolis
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grafped Achaeus, whofe
hands were wrapped within his garment,
and held him faft ; being apprehenfive,
that, perceiving what had happened, he
would otherwife deftroy himfelf with his
fword, which he had brought with him.
The reft foon furrounded him on every
fide ; and, making themfelves mafters of
his perfon, conducted him, together with
his friends, immediately to Antiochus.
The king had long been in fufpence,
and impatiently expeded the event. Having difmifled his company, he redaained
alone in his tent without going to reft,
When
attended by two or three guards.
he faw Cambylus enter, and place Achreus bound upon the ground, his aftoniftiment took from him the power of fpeech,
fo that he remained for a long time filent.
At laft he melted into tears: being ftruck,
as I fuppofe, with feeing in this fignal
Bolls

himfelf

inftance,

how

difficult

it is

to

guard againft

the prepofterous accidents of fortune. For
this Achasus, who was the fon of Andro*
machus, the brother of Laodice the wife
of Seleucus ; who himfelf had married
Laodice the daughter of king Mithridates;
who was fovereign of all the country on
this fide of

very

own

mount Taurus

;

who

in this

moment was

thought, both by his
troops aqd by thpfe of his enemies^
to

;
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of the greateft
ftrength y this very Achaeus is now feated
bound upon the ground, and thrown into
the power of his greateft enemies ; v/hile
every perfon is ignorant of the tranfadlion,
except thofe alone who had accomplilhed
it. On the morrow, when the courtiers, as
th^ cuftom was, came to the royal tent
and beheld Achaeus
at break of day,
they were no lefs aftoniflied than the king
had been, and could fcarcely give credit
The council was then
to what they faw.
aflembled ; and, after long deliberation
concerning the punifhment that fhould
be inflifted upon the unhappy prince, it
was at laft determined, that his hands and
feet fhould be firft cut off, and afterwards
that the latter fhould be fewed
his head
up in the fkin of an afs ; and the body be
When this fentence
fixed upon a crofs.
was executed, the whole army was fo

to be fccure in a fortrefs

:

ftrongly agitated by furprize and terror,

that Laodice,

who

alone knew that her
conjectured what had

huftand was gone,
happened to him, when

flie

beheld from

the citadel the great commotion and diforder that was fpread through all the
camp. Soon afterwards, a herald being
fent to inform her of the death of Achaeus,
all

and to
affairs,

command

her to relinquifh
and retire from the citadel;
the
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the garrlfon atfirftanfwered only with loud
lamentations and extravagant cries : not
fomuch on account of the afFedtion which
they had born towards Achasus, as becaufe
the event itfelf was moft unexpedted and
aftonifhing.

When

their grief

had ceafed,

they found themfelves involved in great
perplexity.
For Ajitiochus prefTed the
citadel clofely without any intermiffion :
being perfuaded that, as Achaeus was now

removed, the garrifon itfelf would moft
probably furnifh fome occafion, by whiclx
he might become mafter of the place. And
this indeed foon happened.
The foldiers
fell into fedition, and formed two parties ;
one of which joined themfelves to Ariobazus, while the other adhered to Laodice.

And

leffons

to pofterity.

each of thefe faftions diftrufted the other, they in a Ihort time furrendered both themfelves and the citadel
to Antiochus.
In this manner died Achaeus ; vanquiflied by the treachery of thofe whom
he had trufted, after he had employed
every kind of caution that reafon could
His fate may afford two ufeful
fuggeft.
as

The

firft,

that

we

ought not too eafily to place a confidence in
any perfon
and the other^ that we never
fhould be much elated by profperous fortune ; but remember that, as men, we
:

are fubjedl to the

power of every

accident.
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EXTRACT the SEVENTH.
Annibal takes '^arentum by furprizey and
with the ajjijlance offome of the citizens.

TH

E young men

city in

the

at

firft

left

the

night, as if they de*

liened to make an excurfion in fearch of
But when they approached near
booty.
to the Carthaginian camp, the reft having
concealed themfelves in an adjoining
wood, Philemenus only and Nico ad-

vanced clofe to the intrenchment. Being
taken by the guards, and neither declaring who they were, nor from whence
they came, but only that they had fomething to communicate to the General,
they were foon brought to Annibal ; and
when they faw him, they delired tha€
they might have fome difcourfe with him
alone.
.

fented.

To this requeft he readily
And VN^hen they were alone

conwith

him, having firft endeavoured to excufe
their own conduit and that of their felthey

then entered into a
long and various accufation of the Romans ; that the defign which they ha4
formed, to defert their party, might appear to have been fuggefted to them by
low-citizens,

;

i6o
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Annibal received what they
had faid with great marks of favour ; applauded their refolution ; and then dif-

jufl reafons.

milTed them ; commanding them after a
fhort time to return, and difcourfe with
him again upon the bufinefs ; and that,
for the prefe/it, as foon as they had
gained a little diftance from the camp^
they fliould boldly drive away the cattle
that were w^ithin their reach, and the

men

that were with

them

would
give fuch orders, that they might do it
without any danger.
His intention v/as,
both to gain time for himfelf to examine
more clofely what had been propofed
and to induce the Tarentines alfo to believe, that the young men had left the
city with no other defign than to obtain
feme booty. The young men followed
And as Annibal on the
thefe diredions*
one hand was greatly pleafed, that an
OGcalion had at laft been offered to him
of becoming miafter of the city ; fo Nico
alfo and Philemenus were encouraged to
perfifl: in

s

that he

their defign with double ardour;

not only becaufe they had opened a way
to converfe with Annibal in full fecurity,
and had found him ready to embrace
what they propofed ; but becaufe the
quantity of the booty likewife which they
carried back fecured

them

againft all fuf-

picion

fex/Vir.

ol"

IpOLYBIUS.
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picicn on the part of their own citizens.
For fuch was the abundance, that it
ferved both for facrifices and for feafts.
The Tarentines therefore not only enter-

tained not any fufpicion:* but many of
them were defirous alfo of bearing a part
in thefe excurlions.
Not long afterwards they again went
but of the city, and, having obferved the
fame caution as before, concluded with

Annibal a folemn treaty upon thefe conthat he fhould leave the Tarenditions
:

tines in the full enjoym.ent of their liberty,

and neither fhould exacfl any tribute from
them, nor impofe upon them any law;
and that, as Ibon as the city (hould be
Carthaginians ihould be allowed to pillage the houfes that were
occupied by the Romans. They received
from him a fignal likewife, by which they
might obtain admiffion from the guards,
as often as they fhould come to the cannp.
From this time therefore, the/ had freiq^uent opportunities to fee and ccnverfe
with Annibal: fometimes leaving the
city as if they were going in fearch of
booty, and fometimes under th:: pretence
of hunting.
When the meafures were thus prepared,
that were neceffary to accomplifh the intended projedt, the refl of the confpirators,
while
taken,, the

M

.
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while they waited for the proper time o
adtion, adviled Philexiienus to be affiduous

For this young man had
in his hunting.
through all his life been fo devoted to
the diverfions of the field, that the general
opinion of him was, that he had almoft
no other paffion- It was concerted therefore, that he Ihould endeavour to gain the
favour both of Caius Livius who commanded in the city, and of the guards

were ftationed at a certain gate,
which was below the gate called Temenis,
by prefenting to them from time to time
fome part of the game which he fliould
alfo that

take.

Philemenus, having taken upon himfelf this part of the defign, brought back
continually fome

game

to the city

;

either

fuch as himfelf had taken, or what had
been prepared for him by Annibal ; and
gave one part to the commander, and
another part to the guards, that they
might be ready to open to him the
wicket of the gate. For he both left the
city and returned, moft ufually in the
night on pretence indeed of danger from
the enemy ; but in reality, becaufe this
ieafon was moft fuitable to the defign.
When the guards then had been fo long
accuftomed to this pradice, that, as foon
as Philemenus appeared and gave the
3
pgnal
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by a wliiftle, fhey wer^ ready
without any delay to open the gate ; the
confpirators, having received notice that
the Roman governor deiigned on a certain day to give a feaft to a large company in the Mufseum which was near to
the citadel, refolved, in concert with Annibal, to choofe that day for carrying their
This General,
projedl into execution.
who for fome time before had feigned
fignal

himfelf to be lick, that his long continaance in one place might not feem. ftrange
to the Romans, pretending now that his

was worfe, and remained with
the army at the diftance of three days
But when the
journey from Tarentum.
appointed time was come, he lelefted
from all the cavalry and infantry about
ten thoufand of the moft aftive and
ficknefs

braveft foldiers, and,

commanding them
four days,

to take provifions for
his

march with the

began

greateft hafte juft be-

having ordered a
body of eighty Numidian Horfe to advance at the diftance of thirty ftadia be-

fore the break of day

fore the reft

;

that the

:

main body might

not be difcerned by any ; but that all thofe
whom they fhould meet might either be
taken prifoners by them, or, flying into
the city, difcover only that the Numidians were making iacurfions in the

M

2

country.
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And when

they were now diftant from the city about a hundred and
twenty ftadia, he commanded the troops
to reft and to take their fupper upon the
banks of a river, where fome precipices
covered them from open view.
He then
called together' the officers ; and, not
communicating to them the defign, exhorted them only to acquit themfelves
like men of courage,, and to be aflured
that their bravery never would receive
more ample rewards. In the next place
he commanded them to keep the order of
the march with the greateft ftridnefs ^
and to punilh every foldier with feverity
And laftly,
that fhculd leave his rank.
that they fhould carefully attend to all
his orders, and do nothing except what
fhould be comm.anded. With thefe orders,
he difmiffed them 3 and, as foon as the
evening approached, again began his
'march, deligning to arrive at the foot of
the walls about the time of midnight.
He took Philemenus with him as a guide
and had prepared a wild boar, which was
to be ufed in the execution of the deli^n.
Livius had aflembled his friends together in the Mufsum on that day, agreeably to the notice which the confpirators
About the time of
had before received.
fun-fet, when the feaft was at the height,

country.

iomc

,

;
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fome melTengers arrived with the news,
that the Numidians were making incurlions

The

governour, not apprehending any thing beiides, and being
diverted indeed by this very account from
any fufpicion of the truth, gave orders to
fome officers, that, as foon as the day
fliould appear, they (hould take one half
of the cavalry, and endeavour to ft op
the ravages of the enemy.
When night was now come, Nico,
Tragifcus, and all the reft that were enhaving coUedled
gaged in the deiign,
themfelves together in the city, expefted
the return of Livius ; which, as the feaft
had been celebrated in the day, foon
happened. The reft of the young men
then remained together in their place at
But fome of them
a certain diftance.
advanced forwards to meet the company
and, afluming a difTolute and fportive air,
began to mimick the geftures of thofe
that were returning from the banquet.
And when they had joined the governour,
in the country.

whofe

were greatly difordered by
the wine, they gave a free fcope to their
mirth. They laughed with him ; received,
and retorted his jefts ; and, turning back
with him, conduiled him in that m.anner
to his houfe ; where with a mind diffolved in joy, and free from every anxious
and
3
fenfes
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and difquieting thought, he foon funk
into that deep fleep, which drinking in
the day is fo ready to procure.
Nico and
Tragifcus then returned back again to
their companions
and, dividing them:

took poffeflion of
the avenues that led towards the Forum ;
that from thence they might be able to
obferve whatever ihould happen either
There were
within or without the city.
fome alfo that were ftationed near the
houfe of the governour. For they well
knew, that, if any fufpicion fhould arife
of their defign, it would be firft conveyed
to Livius ; and that every meafure that
could be taken to prevent the execution,
muft begin from him.
But when the
feveral companies of the evening had at
laft retired, and all the tumult of the city

felves into three bodies,

when

the inhabitants were faft
in fleep, and the night far advanced ; the
young men, finding that nothing had yet
appeared to obftrud: their hopes, again
united themfelves in one body, and preceafed

;

pared to begin their work.
The meafures which they had concerted with the Carthaginians were thefe.
That Annibal, having approached the
city on the eaftern fide, and diredling his
march towards the gate called Temcnis,
fhould kindle a fire upon a certain tomb,

which
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v/as called the

tomb of

Hyacinthus, and by others of Apollo
Hyacinthus that Tragifcus, on the other
hand, as foon as he fhould perceive this
fire, fhould anfwer by another within the
city: and that Annibal, having then extinguifhed the fire which he had made,'
Ihould advance flowly tovi^ards the gate.Agreeably to this plan, the young men,
having traverfed the {Ireets of the city,
came to the place of the tombs.
For
:

the eaftern fide of Tarentum is filled Vv^ith
fepulchres of the dead; w ho, in obedience
to an ancient oracle, are all buried, even
to the prelent age, within the gates.
The words of the oracle are faid to have
been thefe.
That the fortune of

Tarentum would be happier and more
prosperous, in proportion to the numbers
that (hould inhabit

it."

The

Tarentines

accomfrom that

therefore, in order to obtain a full

plKiiment of the prediction,
time kept their dead alfo within the city.

The young men

then,

place, flood near the

arriving

at

this

tcmb pf Pythionicus,

and waited for the event. Annibal foon
approached, and made the fignal that had
been concerted.
Nico and Tragifcus,
filled with confidence, immediately anfwered by another fire.
And when that
of Annibal was again extinguifhed, they
thea
4
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then ran with the greateft hafte towards
the gate, that they might he able to
kill the guards, before the Carthaginians
fhould arrive. For it had been concerted,
that the troops fhould advance leifurely,
and with a deliberate pace. The whole
The
thing fuccceded as they defired.
guards were taken by furprize and while
one part of the confpirators were employed in killing them, the reft broke the
bars ; and, the gate being foon fet open,
Annibal alfo arrived in the very moment that
was requifite having conducted his march
with fo great prudence, that no difcovery
had been made of it in the city. Making
his entry therefore without any tumult or
refiftance, as he had at firft defigned ; and
being perfuaded that the chief part of the
-^vork was already finiflied, he advanced
boldly from the lower fide of the city
:

:

through the

ftreet that led to the

Forum

:

leaving only a body of two thoufand of
his cavalry without the gate ; that they
might be ready either to intercept any

enemy

that (hould appear

from without,

or to ferve in the cafe of any of thofe
fu.iden accidents, which frequently arife
in the courfe of fuch enterprizes.
When
he came near to the Forum, he ordered
the troops to halt, and v/aited for the
arrival of Philemenus ; not without fome
follicitude.

;;
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foUicitude with refpedt to this part of the
For when himfelf, after he had
defign.

made the fignal of the
march towards the gate

began his
called Temenis,
he at the fame time fent Philemenus, with
a wild boar, and a thoufand Africans, to
another gate that was near being defirous
to employ more means than one, and not
to truft the fuccefs of the projedt to any
fire,

:

fingle meafure.

After fome time, Philemenus approached the walls, and made the accuftomed
fignal

by a whiftle.

The guard imme-

Philemenus
called to him to open without delay
and faid that they carried
a heavy
load, having brought with them a wild
boar.
The guard, being pleafed with
what he heard, and hoping to receive, as
at other times, fome fhare of the fortunate chace, hafiily opened the wicket of
Philemenus then entered carthe gate.
rying the foremoft part of the barrow
and with him another, who appeared to
be a peafant, and wore the drefs of a
fliepherd. Two others alfo followed, and
fupported the burthen behind.
When
the four had entered, they firft killed the
guard ; who, not fufpeo:ing any harm,
was employed in viewing and in handling
At the fame time thirty Afrithe boar.
diately defcended to the gate.

7

cans.
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the red,
paffed leifurely through the wicket, and
without any interruption. And while one
part began to break the bars of the gate,
cans,

others killed the reft of the guards.

The

The

being then made, the whole
body of the Africans that were without
^tered through the gate, and directed
their march towards the Forum, as they
had been before commanded.
When Annibal faw thefe troops approach, being overjoyed to find that the
defign had thus far been attended with
fuccefs, he made hafte to carry into execution what remained.
Having divided
the Gauls, who were in number about
two thoufand, into three feparate bodies,
he placed at the head of each two of the
young men who had joined in the confpiracy, together with two Carthaginian officers

fignal

;

feffion

and commanded them to take pofof the moft commodious avenues

that led into

the

Forum. He ordered
fave from flaughter all
they fliould meet ; and

the young men to
the citizens that
to proclaim aloud, that the Tarentines
fhould remain in their place, and be affured of fafety.
But he commanded the
Carthaginian and Gallic officers to kill
every Roman that fhould fall in their
way. Ipimediately thefe bodies feparated ;
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exe-

cute thefe orders.

As

it

now began

enemy had

to be

entered, the

known
whole

that the
city

was

with clamour and confufion. Livius,
being informed of what had happened,
and finding himfelf fp much inebriated as
to be incapable of adting, immediately
with his domefticks left his houfe ; and
having ordered the wicket of the gate that
led to the harbour to be opened to him,
went on board one of the veflels that were
at anchor there, and failed round to the
citadel.
About the fame time Philemenus, having prepared fome Roman trumpets, and fome perfons who had learned
them to be
to blow them, ordered
founded near the theatre. The Romans,
in obedience to a fignal to which they had
been accuftomed, immediately took arms;
and running towards the Forum, afforded
the occafion which their enemies defired.
For as they fpread themfelves through the
ftrcets without any order, they fell, fome
of them among the Carthaginians, and
fome among the Gauls, and were deftroyed by them in very great numbers.
The day began now to appear, and the Tarentines, who had remained quiet in their
houfes, were not able to underftand the
truth of what had happened.
For, as

filled

on

'
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on the one hand they heard only the Roman trumpets, and faw no attempt made
to plunder or infult the city, they v/ere
ready to perfuade themfelves, that the Ro-

rnans themfelves had occafioned the diforder.
But when they perceived on the
other hand, that many of the Roman fol-

were killed in the ftreets ; and that
the Gauls were bufy in fpoiling them,
they then began to fufpeft, that the Carthaginians had found means to en er the
But when it was now clear day,
city.
and the Romans had retired into the citadiers

nibal,

which there was
having drawn up

order

of battle

del, in

procUmation

a garrifon
all

;

An-

his forces in

Forum, ordered
be made, that the Ta^

in

to

the

meet together in the
Forum likewife without arms. At the
fame time the young men who had joined
in the confpiracy ran through the city,
crying liberty, and exhorting the citizens
rentines fhould

not to

fear,

ginians

as

all

but to confider the Carthatheir

deliverers

and friends,

When

they heard thefe words, as many
of the citizens as remained firm in the
in the interefts of the Romans fled alfo
The reft obeyed the
into the citadel.
order^ and came to the Forum without
As foon as they were aflembled,
arms.

Annibal harangued them in a difcourfe
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on their

part,
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And when

the

Ta-

having obtained fo

tinexpected a deliverance, received all that
he faid with loud and general applaufe,
he then difmifTed them ; commanding
that each of them fhould infcribe the

word Tarentine upon the door of

his

houfe ; and forbidding them, under pain
of death, to make the fame infcription
upon any houfe that belonged to a Roman,
'Having afterwards divided into feveral
bands the troops that were mod proper
for this fervice, he fent them away to
pillage all the houfes upon which they
and kept the
fhould fee no infcription
:

rell

of his forces

drawn up

in order

;

that

they might be ready to fupport the firft.
i^The Carthaginians, having colledted together in this pillage great quantities of
^plunder of every kind, and obtained a
booty that fully aofwered all their expec•tations, remained under their arms during
that whole night.

Gn

the following day, Annibal, after
he had held a confultation with the Ta/rentines, refolved to feparate the city from
the citadel by a wall > that the inhabitants
might have nothing to dread from the
faliies of the Roman garrifon.
He began
therefore with firft throwing up an in^

trenchment

parallel to

the wall and th^

ditch

:
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ditch of the city.
But as he well knew,
that the enemy would employ all their

power

to obftrudl

him

in this defign;

and

judging likewife, that nothing was more
neceffary with refpedl to the future time,
than that he fliould ftrike a terror into
the Romans, and infpire the Tarentines
with confidence ; he held in readinefs
fome of the braveft of his forces.
As
ibon as the work was begun, the Romans
fallied out, and began the attack with
great impetaofity and courage.
At firft
Annibal only ikirmiihed, in order to provoke iiill more the ardour of the enemy.
But when a fufRcient number of them
had advanced beyond the ditch, he then
gave the fignal to his troops, and fell
The fight
with fury upon the Romans.
was for fome time fharp and obftinate ; and
fuch as might be expsfted upon a narrow
ground, and in a place that was inclofed
with walls.
But the Romans, being
clofely prelTed, were at laft forced to fly.
Many of them had fallen in the aftion
but the greateft part, flying in diforder,
were pufhed into the ditch, and perifhed
After this fuccefs, Annibal contithere.
nued the work of the intrenchment in full
fecurity ; and was pieafed to find that the
event had fully anfwered all his expe.dtations.
For as the Romans were now
forced

;
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forced to remain quiet behind their walls,
and began to fear that the citadel, as well
as themfelves,

would be

expofetl to danger

the Tarentines, on the other hand,, were
fo filled with confidence, that they were
perfuaded,

that,

without any

affiftance

from the Carthaginians, they fhould be
able

defend

to

Romans.

When this work

againft

was

the

finifhed, at

from the intrenchment,
and on the fide towards the city, he ordered a ditch to be made, parallel to the
intrenchment and to the wall of the citadel ; and, on the fide of the ditch which
was next to the city, a rampart ; which
was covered alfo on the top with a palifade, and was itfelf almoft as fecure as a
wall.
At a moderate difl:ance from this
rampart, in a line with it, and on the fide
alfo that was next to the city, he ordered
a wall likewife to be built, from the place
called Sotira to the fi:reet that was named

a

,

themfelves

little

diftance

the Lower Street. Withfuch fortifications,
the Tarentines wanted not the prefence
of an army, to fecure them againft the
infults of the enemy.
Annibal therefore,
leaving only a fufiicient garrifon, with a
neceflfary guard of cavalry, went and incamped at the diftance of forty ftadia
from the city; upon the banks of a river
which is fometia:ies called Galefus, but

moll
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moft commonly Eurotas, from the river
of the fame name which flows near to
For there are many
the city of Sparta.

kmd, both in the city
and through the whole territory of Tarentum, which the Tarentines, who are
allowed to have fprung from the Spartan
ftock, brought v/ith them from the country from which they migrated.
appellations of this

By

the great zeal and diligence of the
Tarentines, who were affifted alfo by the
Carthaginians in the work, the building

of the wall was in a fhort time finiflied.
Annibal then refolved to attempt to take
But when the necelTary prethe citadel.
parations were completed, the Romans,
having received fome fuccours by the fea

from Metapontum,
fumed their courage

fome degree reand, making a fally
;
in the night, deftroyed all the machines
and w^orks. The Carthaginians therefore
were forced to abandon that defign. But
as the wall was now finifhed, Annibal
affembled the Tarentines together, and
told them, that the thing of greateft imin

portance in the prefent circumftances was,
that they fhould render themfelves mafters
of the fea: that, as the citadel commanded the entrance of the harbour, their
velfels, not being able to fail out of the
port, were altogether ufelefs ; that the

Romans,
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Romans, on the other hand, would
ceive

all

by the

necelTaries

fea

re-

in full

long as the enemy
ihculd be poflelled of this advantage, the
liberty of the city muft ftill be expofed to
But if the Romans, he faid,
danger.
could be but once excluded from the
means of receiving any fupplies by the
fea,
they would immediately have recourfe to a voluntary fubmiffion, and furThe Tarentines afrender the citadel.
fented to this difcourfe ; but were not
able to conceive by what way the thing
how mentioned could be accomplifhed j
unlefs perhaps by the arrival of a CarthaBut this was not to be exginian fleet.
They knew
pedled at the prefent time.
hot therefore, nor were they able to conjefture, to what this difcourfe of Annibal
And when he farther told
could lead.
them, that it was manifeftly in their own
power, by themfelves alone, and without
any afliftance from the Carthaginians, td
become mafters of the fea, they were ftill
more furprifed, and unable to comprehend
his meaning.
But this General, having remarked that
the ftreet that was on the inlide of the
Wall, and which led from the harbour
to the exterior fea, might eafily be accommodated to the purpofe, had conceive4
fecurity

:

and that,

as

N
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ceived the defign of tranfporting the veffels over this ground from the port to the
fouthern fide of the city.
As foon then
as he difclofed this projedt, the Tarentines not only acknowledged that the
thing was practicable, but exprelTed alfo
the higheft admiration, and were perfuaded that nothing was too difficult for
the fagacity and courage of this great
commander. Immediately therefore they

prepared fome carriages with wheels ; and
applied themfelves with fuch alacrity, and
in fo great numbers, to the execution of
this defign, that the work was accompli{l:jed almoft as foon as it was propofed.
The Tarentines then, when they had
thus drawn their veflTels over the land into
the open fea, and cut off all fupplies from
the Romans, invefted the citadel without
any danger. Annibal, having left a fufficient garrifon in the city, began his march
back again with the army ; and, arriving
on the third day in his firfl camp, continued there during the remainder of th«
winter.
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The mojl ufeful
Different kinds of Hijlory,
is that which relates publick aSiions^

f

I \

H

E S E then are the moft reJL
markable tranfadlions, that were included
in the Olympiad before mentioned, and
in the courfe of four years complete
which, as we have faid> is to be confidered as the proper term of an Olympiad.
Thefe tranlaftions we fhall endeavour to
defcribe in the two following books.
I am not ignorant indeed,
that the
manner in which I write this hiftory has
fomething in it unpleafing : and that the
uniformity of the compofition muft render
2
it

N

:

i8o
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and judgement of
For all other
only one fort of readers.
hiftorians, or at leaft the greateft part of
them, employ together all the feveral
branches of hiflory, and by the means of

it

fuitable to the tafte

that variety attrad:

many

different perfons-

of their works.
Thus
thofe, for example, who feek only a prefent fatisfadion, are gratified with an account of the origin and defcent of famiOthers again, more curious and inlies.
quifitive, have a pleafure in tracing the
fettlement of colonies, the foundation of
cities, and the migrations of people, as
they are found in the work of Ephorus
and the attention of the political reader is
fixed by the recital of the publick aftions
With
of nations, cities, and kingdoms.
regard therefore to myfelf, as I have confined my labours fimply to thefe adlions,
and excluded every other fubjed: from my
work, this hiftory, as I have faid is properly adapted only to one fort of men,
and has nothing in it that can allure the
tninds of the greateft part of readers.
The reafons that induced me to choofc
this branch of hiilory alone, and to rejed
the reft, have been Ihewn at large in
It may not
other parts of this work.
however be improper, for the fake of imprefting them again more ftrongly upon

to the

reading

;
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the memory, to give a fhort recapitulation of them in this place.
As thefe genealogies then, with all the
fabulous ftories that attend them, as the
eftablifhments of colonies, the relations
of people one to another, and the foundations of cities, have already been recounted by many writers, and in a very
copious manner
the neceffary confe:

quence muft be, that whoever at this
time refumes thefe fubjeds, either muft
appropriate to himfelf the labours of another, which of all adions is the bafeft
or, not claiming them as his own, muft
appear to be engaged in a very ufelefs undertaking ; fince, by his own acknowledgement, he .is only bufied in compiling
an account of thofe very matters, which
have already been fufficiently explained,
and tranfmitted to pofterity by former
For this reafon therefore, as
writers.
well as for many others, I have rejected
all

With

fuch fubjedis.

there are

two

mined me
jedt of

pen

in

my

regard to adions,

reafons likewife, that deter-

to adopt

work.

them
Firft,

a continually

them

as

new

as

the only fub-

adions hap-

fucceffion, the

muft be always new^
nor is there any need, in compofing a recital of late events, to go back to others
that have already been recounted.
In
relation of

alfo

N

3

the
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the next place, this kind of hiftory, as it
has been in all times the mofi: inftrudtive,
is fuch moft eminently in the prefent age.

For

fo great

is

the perfedtion to

which

all

and fciences have been raifed, that
thofe who are acquainted with them may
now examine every thing that happens

arts

by fome

certain rule.

Upon

thefe ac-

have confined myfelf, as I
to the recital of actions only

counts then,

I

have faid,
and I am perfuaded, that thofe who fhall
read my work with due attention, vs^ill be
:

ready to bear the ftrongeft teftimony to
the truth of thefe refledions.
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SECOND

vain endeavoured

to

'Romans to raife the Jiege of
Capua, advances with the fame defign tohis
wards Rome, hut is difappointed

force

the

A

m

of Annibal
with Epaminondas ; and of the Lacedcemonians with the Romans.
expediation.

comparifon

ANNIBAL,

having extended his
army in a circle round the whole
camp of Appius, at firft endeavoured by
light fkirmifhing to draw him out to an
engagement. And when no anfwei' was
returned to this invitation, he then inverted

The

the

camp

as

in

a

regular

fiege.

cavalry, advancing together in troops,

threw

with loud cries into
the very camp
while the infantry, ranged alfo in juft cohorts, attempted to tear
away the pallifade of the intrenchment.
The Romans however were not moved
from their purpofe even by thefe attacks :
but oppofed their light forces only to
their javelins
:

thofe

who came

near

to

the intrench-

ment ; while the heavy armed troops,
drawn up in cohorts, and covering them
N 4
from
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from the javelins that were thrown, remained quite in their ranks. Annibal
therefore, being grieved to find, that he
neither could throw himfelf into the city
of Capua, nor draw the Romans to an engagement, was at laft forced to have recourfe to other counfels, and to confider

with himfelf what meafures were moft
proper to be taken.
The ftate indeed in which things now
appeared, might well fAl the Carthaginians with perplexity, fince it cannot but
occafion fome embarraffment even to thofe
who read only a relation of it. For is it
not almoft incredible, that the Romans,
who had been fo often defeated by the Carginians that they dared not to engage

thtm

again in

fet battle,

fufe to retire, or to

fliould

yet re-

leave the field

?

Is

not aftonifliing, that thofe very troops,
who in former times had never left the
fides of the hills, fhould now defcend
into the plains, and lay fiege to the nobleft city, in the moft confpicuous part of
Italy ; while their camp alfo was furrounded by thofe very enemies, whom
they had feared to look deliberatelyV in
The Carthaginians on the
the face ?
other hand, who had gained victory after
vidory without any intermifiion, were at
this very time perplexed with no lefs

it

difficulty

ofPOLYBIUS.
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In my
than the vanquifhed.
judgement however, the condudl both of
the one and of the other was founded
ifimply upon this opinion which was common to them both ; that the cavalry of
Annibal was the only caufe, to which the
Carthaginians owed all their vidlories, aiid
Upon this
the Romans their defeats.
account it was, that the latter, immedilately after every aftion, had been accuftomed to lead their armies along the fides
of the hills, in fight indeed of the enemy^ but in places where the cavalry was
And with
not able to afl: againft them.

difficulty

refpedt particularly to all that
in the

now

paflTed

neighbourhood of Capua, the fame

perfuafion very clearly explains the
tives that determined either army.

mo-

For
the Romans, while they refufed to draw
out their forces to a battle, through
dread of the cavalry of the enemy, at the
fame time remained with confidence in
the poft which they had taken
as being
well aflTured, that this very cavalry, which
had occafioned their defeat in every fet
engagement, was not able to make any
imprefiion upon their camp.
The Carthaginians again confidered, and with no
:

not be poflible
for them to keep their cavalry long together in a body.
For the forage had been
purpofely

lefs reafon, that

*

it

vir'ould

1

;
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purpofely deftroyed by the Romans through
Nor was it poffible to
all the country.
bring from any great diftance thofe fupplies of hay and of barley, which fo large
a number of horfes and beafts of burthen
And if, on the other
would require.
hand, they fhould difmifs their cavalry,
and remain afterwards in their camp
they never could attack, without manifeft hazard, an enemy who was flrongly
intrenched, and againft whom every en-^
gagement, not fupported by their cavalry, muft be attended with very doubtful
They were apprehenfive likefuccefs.

fome new forces might arrive ;
and, incamping clofe behind them, might
involve them in the greateft difficulties by
wife, that

intercepting their fupplies. Annibal therefore, having concluded from thefe reafons, that it was not poflibe to draw the
Romans from the fiege by open force,
refolved to attempt it in a different way.
He confidered with himfelf, that, if he

could make a fecret march, and appear
fuddenly in the neighbourhood of Rome,
either fome advantage might perhaps be
gained againft the city, before the inhabitants {hould be recovered from the confternation into which fo unexpefted an
event would throw them ; or, on the
other hand, that Appius would be forced
to

'
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and haften to

the affiftance of his country ; or fending
away one part at leaft of his army for
that purpofe, would afford the opportunity of an eafy victory, both againft the

forces that fhould be fo feparatedfrom the
reft, and thofe alfo that would be left be-

Having formed then

hind.

he engaged an African

this

defign,

to pafs as a de-

the Roman camp, and from
thence into the city, with letters which
he had taken care to fecure. For he had
reafon to fear, that the inhabitants, as
foon as they fhould perceive that he was
gone, would defpair of receiving any farierter into

ther fuccour, and furrender themfelves to
He contrived therefore,
the Romans.
be delivered
that thefe letters fhould
to them on the very day following his
that, being acquainted with
departure
his purpofe, they might be encouyaged
ftill to fuftain the fiege.
At Rome, when the news arrived of
what pafTed in the neighbourhood of
:

Capua

and that Annibal had incamped
clofe to the Roman army, and even inverted
;

the minds of all men
were raifed in fufpenfe,and were filled with
anxiety and dread.
For it feemed that
the very moment that would decide the

them

in their

camp

;

war was now approaching.

The

citizens

therefore.

1
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and every one particularly, were occupied with no other
care, than to complete the preparations
for that lide, and to fend all the neceflary
therefore in general,

fuccours.

The
'

people of Capua,

when they had

received the letters from the hands of the
African, and were informed of the defign
of Annibal, refolved to wait the event,

and

fuftain the liege.

In the

mean time

on the fifth day after he had
firft ihcamped, having ordered the troops to
take their fupper, and leaving his fires
lighted, decamped in the evening with fo
this General,

enemy knew not
he was gone. With continual and

great fecrecy,

that

that

the

forced marches, he pafled through the
territory of the Samnites ; taking care always to fend fome troops before, to examine the country, and to occupy the
proper ports. And while the attention of
the Romans was wholly fixed on the affairs of Capua, and the condition of the
before
fiege, he pafled the river Anio
he was difcovered, and, advancing ftill
nearer towards Rome, fixed his camp at
the diftance of no more than forty ftaThe firft news of
dia from the city.

approach filled all Rome with terFor, befide that the
ror and confufion.
event was fudden, it was moft diftant
this

likewife

:

of
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from every expedtation ; becaufe
Annibal never had approached fo near be-

likewife
fore.

Add

to this, that an opinion alfo

immediately prevailed, that he would not
even now have ventured to approach, unJefs the legions that were employed in
the fiege of Capua had been firft defeated.

The men

therefore

made

hafte to

mount

the walls, and to take all the advantageous ports, that were without the city
while the women went round to the temples, offering fupplications to the Gods,
and fweeping the pavements of the holy
For fuch is the
{brines with their hair.
cuftom of this people, whenever their
country is threatened with any great and
unufual danger.
Annibal then, having incamped in the
place that has been mentioned, had reIblved to make an attempt againft the
city on the following day ; when an accident, as fortunate as unexpefled, occafioned the

fafety of

Rome.

The Con-

Cneus Fulvius and Publius Sulpicius,
who had before enrolled one legion, had

fuls,

ordered

the foldiers to attend

with their arms upon

at

Rome

very day, to
At this very time

this

take the military oath.
likewife, they were employed in feledling
and enrolling men for another legion.

Thus

a great

body of troops was affembled
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were fpontaneoufly in the moment that was requifite. The Confuls,
placing themfelves with confidence at
their head, went and encamped without
the city ; and by this meafure gave an
efFeftual check to the ardour of the Carthaginians. For Annibal had at firft advanced, and was not without hopes that
he ftiould be able to take the city by
ftorm.
But when he faw that the
Romans were drawn up in battle
againft him ; and being informed alfo of
the true ftate of things by a prifoner
that was taken, he defifted from the at^
tempt and leading his army through the
country, fet fire to the houfes, and plunbled as

it

:

dered all that v/as within his reach. The
booty that was gained even in the firft
excurfions was fuch as exceeded all account
being drawn from a country, into
which it never had been expedled that an
enemy would at any time come.
The Confuls hov/ever were now fo filled with confidence, that they had the
boldnefs to encamp at the diftance of ten
ftadia only from the Carthaginian army.
But Annibal, having confidered that his
troops were loaded with an immenfe booty 5 that he had failed in his attempt againft the city; and, above all, that the
:

time was

now

elapfed,

in

which he had
fuppofed

Ex.
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'fuppofed that Appius, informed of the
danger with which Rome was threatened,
would either raife the fiege of Capua, or,
leaving there a fmall part only of his forces, would haften with the reft to defend
his country ; and that in either cafe he
fhould meet him on his way with fome
advantage ; refolved to begin his march
back again, and decamped early in the
But Publius, having before
morning.
broken the bridges that were upon the
river, fo that the Carthaginians were obligedtofordtheftream^prefledclofely upon
the rear of the army in their paflage, and

threw them into no fmall diforder.
The
numbers indeed of the Carthaginian cavalry, and the readinefs of the Numidians
in affifting every part that was attacked,
prevented the adlion from being in any
manner general. The Romans however
recovered again a great part of the plunder; and, having taken prifoners alfo about three hundred men, they then returned back to their camp.
And being
afterwards perfuaded, that fear alone had
determined Annibal to make fo precipitate
a retreat, they followed clofely after him,
leading their army along the fides of the
hills.

The

Carthaginian General, keeping in
view his firft defign, for fome time continued

;
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tinued his march with the greateft hafte.
But, after five days, being informed that
Appius had not left the fiege, he halted,
till the Romans who were following him
were come neart and then falling fuddenly upon their camp in the night, he
killed great numbers of them, and forced
the reft to fly out of the camp. And wherl
the morning was come, perceiving that
they had retreated to a ftrong eminence
that was near, he refolved not to attack
them in that poft but continued his
route through Daunia and the Brutian diftrift, appeared fo unexpectedly in the
neighbourhood of Rhegium, that he had
almoft made himfelf mafter of the city.
For all that were found in the country
:

upon

his

approach

fell

into his hands

and among them many of the inhabitants
of Rhegium.
Is there any one now that can withhold
teftimony
emulation and the

his admiration, or refufe

the

that is due to the
courage, that were fo fignally difplayed
upon this occafion both by the Carthaginians and the

Romans

?

The condudt

of Epaminondas, in an adlion not unlike
to that which we have now defcribed,
has received the applaufe of all mankind.
This general, arriving at Tegea with his
allies, perceived that the Lacedaemonians

6

had

Ex. n.
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had drawn

together all their forces, as
well as thofe of their allies, to Mantinea, with defign to offer battle to the
Theban army. Having ordered his troops
therefore to take their fupper, at art
early hour, he led them out in the beginning of the night, under the pretence

of occupying
moll: proper

But when
through

march

all

ftrait

certain

for the

that

ports,

were

approaching battle.

was

fpread
the army, he direfted his
to Sparta, and arrived moil

this

perfualion

iinexpeftedly about the third hour of the
night.
Finding the place dertitute of all

defence, he penetrated as

far

as

to

Forum, and made himfelf mafter of

the
all

the parts of the city that were on the fide
of the river. But this fortune foori was

changed. Foe Agefilaus having been informed of what had happened, by a deferter*
who had gone in the night to Mantinea,
immediately began his march, and arrived
at Sparta with all his forces, in the very

moment when

the city was taken,

Epa-

minondas therefore, being thus forced to
abandon his defign, ordered his troops to
take their repafl upon the bajnks of the
Eurotas ; and, having allowed alfo fome
time for refl, he refolved to march back
jigain
by the fame way by
in hafte
O
which
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which he had arrived : being perfuaded,
that, as whole the Lacedsemonian army
had come in hafte to proteit their country*
Mantinea in its turn was now left withAnd this indeed was the
out defence.
truth.

He

therefore

encouraged

his

troops 5 and continuing his march all
night with the greatell hafte, arrived
about the middle of the day in the neigh-

which had no
to make refiftance.
But it
the Athenians, who were

bourhood of Mantinea,
force fufficient

happened that

defirous to bear a part in the intended ac^
tion againft the

Thebans, arrived

at this

very time, with defign to join the LacediEmonian army. And when the advanced guard of the Thebans had juft
reached the temple of Neptune, which
flood at the diftance of feven ftadia only
from Mantinea ; in the fame inftant the
Athenians, as if by concert, appeared upon
the top of the hill that commanded the
On the fight of thefe fuccours,.
city.

the Mantineans wxre at laft encouraged
to mount the walls, and oppofe the enIt is not withtrance of the Thebans.

out good reafon therefore, that hiftorians^
and fay of Epablame thefe accidents
minondas, that he performed every thing
that was to be expected from a Ikilful
General }
:
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General j and, while he fhewed himfelf
to be fuperior to his enemies, was vanquifhed only by ill fortune.
The fame reflections may be made
with refpedt to the condud; of Annibal
in the prefent inftance.

confidered, that

tempted to raife
encamping near

For when

it

is

General firft atthe fiege of Capua, by
this

enemy, and attacking them in many little combats ;
that, when this defign had failed, lie
then marched, with the fame intention,
into the very" neighbourhood of Rome ;
that, when accident alone had prevented
the fuccefs of this bold project, and
forced him to return back again with his
army, he ftill kept his attention fixed
upon his firft defign, and ftood ready to
take advantage of any motion that fnould
be made by the army that was employed
to the

and laftly, when it is remembered, that he did not even in the
end defift from his undertaking, till he
had dilperfed the Romans with great
flaughter, and almoft taken the city of
Rhegium by furprize ; who can behold
fuch actions, and not beftow upon this
great commander the ftrongeft teftimony
of admiration and applaufe ?
in the fiege

;

With
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regard to the Romans, they muft
be allowed indeed to have deferved upon
a higher degree of
this occafion even
praife than the Lacedaemonians in the
For
inftance that has been mentioned.
the Lacedaemonians, as foon as they knew
that Sparta was attacked, marched away

With

and faved indeed their own
city, but fufFered Mantinea, as far as it
depended upon themfelves alone, to be
But the Romans preferved their
loft.
country ; and yet drew not away their
but re-army from the walls of Capua
maining immoveable and fixed in their
firft pupofe, continued to prefs the fiege
with the fame confidence as before.
But let it not now be imagined, that my
purpofe in falling into this digreffion was
barely to extol the Carthaginians and
Their great actions have
the Romans.
already been often celebrated in the
My defign was racourfe of this work.
ther, by difplaying the condu£t of the
in

hafte,

:

leaders
leflbn

in

to

be placed

thefe
all

two

thofe

at the

Hates,

who may

head of

afford

to

a

hereafter

affairs

in

any

That, when they call to their
remembrance the fame of thefe commanders, and place their adtions in full
view before them, they may be led to
emulate

country.
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fuch great examples : and be
perfuaded, that many things which appear to be beyond meafure daring and
full of danger, are not lefs fafe in the
execution, than admirable in the attempt; and that the defign itfelf, as
well when fruftrated as when attended

emulate

with fucefs, will draw after it immortal
honour, if it be condudted only with
ability and fkill.

O

3

EX
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of the

own country

cities

nohich

the or^

they

had

conquered.
*

then
SUCH
termined

was the reafon that dethe Romans to remove into their own country the ornaments that
have been mentioned, and not to leave
any part behind. Whether this refolution was right and agreeable to their inor the contrary, would afford
terefts,

room perhaps
feems however,
fons

.

for

much

that the

might be brought

difpute.

It

ftrongeft

rea-

fhew, that
continue to a6t,
to

they afted, and ftill
If the
very imprudently in this matter.
cultivation indeed of arts like thefe had
been the means of their firft advancement to ftrength and power, they might
then with good reafon have transferred
into their own poffeffion fuch ornaments
as had been found effedual to promote
the greatnefs cf their country.
But as in
truth it was a kind of life that w^as deftitute of all fuperfluous wealth, and manjiers f^ir removed from elegance and fplendour.
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fubdue con-

thofe very nations, which poffefled the moft, as well as the moft beautiful, of thefe embellifliments ; how can
tinually

it

be doubted,

but

that they erred

in

judgment upon this occafion r Nor arc
they to be blamed in this refpcft alone,

when

they were conquerors, they relinquifhed their own manners, and adopted the fpirit of the conquered in exchange.
There is alfo a certain kind of envy,
which never fails to accompany fuch actions ; and which of all things a powerful
empire has the greateft caufe to dread.
For when men behold a ftate in polTeffion
of the riches that belonged to others, inftead of applauding the good fortune, they
view it, on the contrary, with fecret jealoufy ; and are at the fame time moved by
fentiiaients of compaflion towards thofe
who have been thus defpoiled.
And
when in the farther progrefs of {ucct(s, the
whole wealth of every foreign ftate is drawn
together to one city, and the people themfelves are invited as it were to take a view
of that magnificence which fo lately was
their own ; the evil then becomes greater
than before.
For the fpeftators," not acthat,

tuated, as in the former inftance,

by com-

panion for the fufferings of their neighbours, are now exafperated by a fenfe of

O

4

thtir
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and begin to glow, not
with envy alone, but with refentment alfo

their

loffes

:

whom fortune has

favourFor the remembrance of the calamied.
ties which men have feh will naturally
excite their hatred againft the authors of
them, If the Romans indeed had only
carried away the filver and the gold from
the countries which they conquered, they
would have deferved no blame. For they
could not in general have held the van-^
quiihed in fubjedtion, unlefs they had deprived them of that fource of their ftrength,

againft thofe

sind

added

it

to their

own.

fo

But with

re-

fpcft to the riches of a different kind, it

would

certainly have been far

more pru-

them

remain
where they were found, together with the
envy which they infpjre and to have cf*
vtabliflied the glory of their own country,
not by the vain ornam^ents of pidlures and
of ftatues, but by a gravity of manners, and
But thefe rta maganimity of condudt.
dent, to have

fuffered

to

:

fledlions are fufficient.

jperhaps as

They may

inftrudlion at

leaft

ferve

to future

conquerors ; not to ftrip the cities which
they fubdue ; nor to think it poffible,
that the calamities of other nations can
ever become the ornament of their own,
countries.
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FOURTH.

^ digrejjion concerning the proper manner
What

conducing any enterprize.

ef

things

commander
"The application and ufe of
Examples of
Aftronomy and Geometry,

are nccejjary
of an army.
Generals

to be

known by

"who failed in

the

attempts^

their

being unacquainted with the prin^

from

A

cenfiire of
of thofe fciences.
fome common errors y arifng from the fame
ciples

^

defea.

CHAP.

IN

the affairs of war,

ation

is

againft the

L
much

indeed required,
accidents that

conliderto

may

guard

ariie

in

And
the courfe of fuch an undertaking.
yet in every projed: there is good reafon
to expeft luccefs, if the means of carrying it into execution be conduced only
with found fenfe and judgment.
If we examine then the accounts of
former wars, it will be very obvious to
perceive, that

thofe

adlions,

which arc

accom.pli{hed openly and by force alone, are
much lefs frequent, than thofe that arc
con^'

;

r
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concerted with fome ftratagem, and upon

fome occafion that is offered; From the fame
view likewife it will be no lefs evident,
that,

among

thefe

the number of
greater than of thofe
laft,

thofe that fail, is
that are attended with fuccefs.

And

that

the want alfo of fuccefs, upon fuch occafions, is almoft always to be afcribed to
the ignorance or the negh'gence of the
commanders, cannot reafonably be doubt^

endeavour therefore to point
out the proper method of conduding enterprizes of this fort ; not taking into the
confideration things that happen without
ed.

I fhall

forefight or intention, v/hich deferve the

name of chance

or accident rather than

of adlions, and v»^hich are in their nature
too unfettled to be fixed by any rule
but confining myfelf wholly to thofe actions which are undertaken with fome
certain purpofe and defign.
Every adion then, cf the kind here
mentioned, muft have a determinate point
of time ; a certain portion of time ; and
It requires alfo fecrecy ;
a certain place.
certain perfons, through whom, and by

whom,

muft be accompli(hed and laftly, a certain manner of carrying it into
execution. When a commajnder has formed his meafures right with refpedt to all
it

thefe circumftances,

:

it is

m^anifeft that his

at-

Ex.

P

of
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attempt will be attended with fuccefs.
But, on the other hand, the negledt of
any one of thefe will moft affuredly deFor fuch is the
feat the whole defign.
nature of all concerted enterprizes : ^
failure in any fingle part, however inconfiderable, fhall have force to overthrow
them ; while all the meafures together
fcarcely are fufficient to conduit an underIt is clearly
taking to its deftined end.
therefore a matter of the laft importance,
not to leave any thing neglefted upon fuch
occafions.

Now, of

the precautions that have
been mentioned, the firfl to v/hich a
commander fhould attend, is that of obfervThat neither the joy which
ing fecrecy.
fprings
fuccefs,

fiage
tion

;

all

from an unexpected profped of
nor yet the dread of a mifcarthat neither friendfhip nor affec-

may

prevail

upon him,

to

communi-

cate his defign to any perfons except thofe

alone without whofe affiftance it cannot
and not even
be carried into execution
:

to

thefe,

till

the

time

in

which

their

fervices are feverally required obliges

to

difclofe

it.

Nor

is

it

him

necelfary only

but much more,
that the mind alfa make not any difcoFor it has often happened, that
very.
men, who have carefully r^ftrained themthat the tongue be lilent

;

felves

;
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countenance alone, and fometimes
by their aitions, very clearly manifefted
A fecond thing to be contheir defigns.

their

fidered are

the

different

routes,

cither

and the manner of
performing them, both upon land and fea.
The third, and indeed the greatcft objedt
is, to knov/ the differences of the times
that depend upon the heavens ; and to be
able to accomm^odate them to the execution
of any defign. Nor is the manner of
executing any enterprize to be regardFor
ed as a point of fmall importance.

by day or by

this

night,

alone has often

cable,

made

which appeared

things pradti-

to be impoffible,

and ordered others impracticable which
In the
were eafy to be performed.
great attention fhould be
place,
laft
as
paid to lignals and counterfignals
;

well as

to

the

choice

of

the

perfons,

through whofe means, and with whofe
affiftance the undertaking is to be accomplifhed.

The knowledge, that is
the things now mentioned,

requifite in
is

to

be ac-

partly by

experience, partly by
inquiry, and partly by the rules of fcience.
With refpedt to the feveral routes ; the
place that is the objedl of the march
quired,

the nature of that place

;

and the perfons
fit

of

Ex. IV.
fit

to

P
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be employed in the execution of the

enterprize

it

;

commander

is

beft

indeed,

when

a

himfelf acquainted with
thefe things from his own proper knowBut if it be otherwife, his duty
ledge.
then is, to ufe the greateft care in his
not trufting rafhly to any inforinquiries
mation that is offered ; nor following any
is

.

:

guides, without leaving behind

him fome

In thefe things
pledges of their fidelity.
then, and in others fimilar to thefe, a
General may obtain fufficient light, by
confulting that experience which is gained
try

;

ries.

by employing his

own

indufand by making the neceffary inquiBut there are others that demand

in armies

;

and knowledge, and fome acquaintance with the rules of theoretical fcience,
efpecially with thofe of Ailronomy and
Geometry. For, without having recourfe
to the more difficult branches of thefe
two fciences, there are certain parts of
them, which, though they require but
little labour, are of the greatefl ufe upon
fuch occaiions, and ferve principally to
promote the fuccefs of all fuch enterprizes
as have here been mentioned.
Among the things that are to be learned
in this method, one of the moft neceflary
is the invefiigation of the theory of the
If indeed the days and
days and nights.
Ikill

the

206
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the nights were at all times equal, there
would be no need of ftudv, in order to
acquire a knowledge which would in that
cafe be common and obvious to all.
But
lince they are different, not only each
-from the other, but alfo from themfelves,
it is plainly a matter of great importance,
to know the laws by which they are feverally diminifhed or increafed.
For, unlefs he be acquainted with thefc differences, how (hall a commander be able to
meafure with exadnefs the time of ^ concerted march, either by night or by day?
How can he be affured, without this
knowledge, that he fhall not either arrive
alfo

too early, or too

upon fuch

late

?

It

happens

occafions, and indeed

upon

fuch alone, that the firft of thefe miftakes
is more dangerous than the other.
For
he who arrives too late, is only forced to
abandon his defign. Perceiving his error,
while he is yet at a diftance, he may reBut he who
turn back again with fafety.
comes before the appointed time, being
difcovered by the enemy upon his approach, not only fails in the intended enterprize, but is in danger alfo of fuffering
an intire defeat. It is time indeed, which
principally governs in all human adlions ;
and moft particularly in the affairs of war.
commander therefore {hould be per-

A

I

fedtly

:

of P

Ex. IV.

OLYBIU
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acquainted with the time of the
fummer and the winter folftice ; the equinoxes ; and the different degrees of the
diminution or increafe of the nights and
days, as they fall between the equinodtial
For this is the only method that
points.
can enable him to adjuft his motions to
the courfe of time, either by land or fea.
feftly

Nor

is

it

lefs

mander fhould

necefl'ary

alfo

know

that a

com-

diftinftly the

portions of the day and

of the
night ; in order to determine the proper
hour of rifing, and of putting the troops
For without beginning well,
in march.
it is not poffible to obtain a happy end.
Now the time of day may eafily be known
by the (hadow from the fun ; by the
courfe which the fun takes ; and by the
different degrees of his elevation above
But it is not fo eafy to diftinthe earth.
unlefs to thofe
guifh the time of night
who are verfed in the dodtrine of the
fphere ; and are able to follow the courfe
of the twelve figns, and to mark their
feveral

:

the heavens.
With this
knowledge, it is a matter of no difficulty.
For, though the nights are unequal, yet,
fince in the courfe of every night fix of the
twelve figns are raifed above the horizon,
it necefl'arily follows,
that at the fame
times of the night equal parts of the
difpofition

in

twelve

fio8
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twelve figns muft always appear. When
it is known then what part of the zodiac the fun occupies in the day, nothing
more is requifite, than, at the time of

draw

his fetting,

to

through the

circle.

a line diametrically

When

done,
as much as the zodiac fliall afterwards
rife above the horizon, fo much alfo of
the night will have paffed.
And if the
number only and the magnitude of the
the different parts of
figns be known,
the night will be alfo known.
When the nights are cloudy, recourfe
muft be had to the moon.
For this
planet is of fuch a magnitude, that, in
whatever part of the heavens, it may
happen to be, the light of it may always
It is fometimes from the
be difcerned.
time and place of its rifing, and fometimes
from thofe of its fetting, that the hours
of the night are to be computed. But it
will firft be requifite to know with exadl-^
iiefs the different times of it's rifing upon
each feveral day. Nor is this knowledge
For as the
difficult to be obtained.
courfe of the moon is completed in a
fingle month, the right apprehenfion of
that period will ferve
its progrefs in
equally in all the reft.
Upon thefe principles it may be obferved, how well the Poet deferves our
praifc
2
this

is

of

Ex. IV.
praife,

all

20$

Ulyfes,

who

the qualities of a great

com-

when he

polTeffed

mander,

POLYBIUS.
reprefents

forming conjedlures- from

the
appearances of the heavens, not only concerning the courfe of navigation, but with
refpedt alfo to

upon

actions

land.

For

even thofe fudden and unexpe£led events,
by which men frequently are thrown into
the greateft difficuties, may by this method be apprehended with exadlnefs before they happen.
Such are violent rains

and inundations ; the
black and clouded air

of fnows ; a
and other fimilar
;
accidents.
If we are therefore negligent
with refpedt even to things of this kind,
which are poffible to be forefeen ; mufl
we not fail, through our own fault alone,
in almoft every thing that we attempt?
But indeed there is fcarcely one, of all
thofe precautions which have been before
recited, that can with fafety be negledted^
if we would avoid falling into thofe abinto which many
furdities of condudl,
others are reported to have fallen.
1
fhall here mention fome of them as examfall

ples.

AratuSi the Achaean Praetor, having refolved to attempt to take Cynaetha by furprize, concerted the following plan with the
citizens that were engaged in the defign.
That, on a certain day, having before ad-

P
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he fhould take

filently in the night,

his poft near to tlie river that ran

down from

the city, and for fome

with his army.

the citizens, when all things
were prepared, fhould fecretly fend out
one of their number, dreffed in a mantle;
v/ho fliould take his ftand upon a certain
tomb that was without the city. That
the reft fhould then attack the guards of
the gate ; who, according to their cuftom
would be fleeping at that hour and that
Aratus, in this very moment, fliould rife

the

,

time remain quiet
That, about the middle of

day,

:

from

and advance with
hafte towards the gate. The matter being
thus regulated, Aratus came at the ap^pointed time; and, having ftationed his
his concealment,

troops in fecret along the river, waited for
the lignal.
It happened that one of the
inhabitants, who was themiafter of feme of
thofe delicate Iheep that were ufually paftured near to the city, having occafion to
give fome fuddcn orders that concerned
them, came out at the ^ate, about an
hour before the middle of the day, dreffed
in a mantle.; r.nd, ftanding upon the very

tomb

that had been

named, looked round

the country in fearch of his fliepherd.
Aratus, being perfuaded that this VN^as the
iignal that had been concerted, advanced
in hafte towards the gate.
But the gate
-

'

was

fex.

IV.
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was immediately fliut by the guards ; for
things were not yet ready within the city.

Thus

General not onlv failed in his
attempt, but brought deftrudion
alfo
upon the citizens that were engaged in
For being now difcovered,
the defign.
they all loft their lives in torture.
What
now was the caufe of this misfortune ?
It was only that Aratus, who was at this
time extremely young, and not acquainted
with the Angular advantage of double and
refpondent fignals, was fatisiied with having concerted a fingle lignal.
So flight
this

is

the difference,

or

ill

fuccefs oi

upon which the good
any military enterprize

depends.
In the fame manner alfo Cleomenes,
the king of Sparta, when he had refolved
to mai-cc an attempt of this kind upon
Megalopolis, agreed with fome of the
garrifon, who were to be ftationed upon
that part of the wall that was called Colasum, that he would come with his forces in the night, about the time of the
third watch.
For this was the hour, in
which thefe men were appointed to take
the guard.
But not having before confidered, that at the time of the rifing of the
Pleiades the nights were extremely fhort,
he did not begin his march from Lacedaemon
P 2
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daemon till about the fetting of the fun.
It was therefore full day before he arrived
at the dcftined place.
He had the ra£hnefs however to attempt to ftorrn the
city ; but was repulfed with difgrace and
lofs, and was even in danger of fuffering
whereas, on the other
an intire defeat
hand, if he had only been exadl in
the computation of his time, his friends
might have fecured his entrance into
the city, and the defign have been at:

tended with fuccefs.
Thus again king Philip, when he attempted to take Melite in the manner
before been mentioned, was
that has
For not only
guilty of a double error.
the ladders which he carried were too
fiiort; but he failed alfo with refpefl: to
Inftead of coming to the place
the time.
in the middle of the night, as it had been
concerted, when the people would have
been all faft in lleep, he began his march
from Lariffa at an early hour ; and, having entered the territory of the Melitseans,
as it

was neither

fafe for

him

to halt, left

the enemy fliould gain notice of his approach, nor poffible to return back again
without being perceived, he was compelled by neceffity to advance, and arrived
at the city before the inhabitants were yet

gone

Ex. IV.
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he could not fcale
the walls, becaufe the ladders were not
gone

to

reft.

But

as

proportioned to the height;

was he able

to

fo

neither

enter through the gate,

becaufe the time of the attack prevented
his friends that were within the city from
At laft therefore,
favouring his entrance.
having only provoked the rage of the inhabitants, and loll: many of his men, he was
forced to return back without accomplifliing his purpofe ; and inftrufted all mankind for the time to come, to be fufpicious of his defigns, and to fet themfelves
on their guard againft him.
Another example occurs in the example
This General,
of Nicias the Athenian.

having found a fair occafion for withdrawing his army from the fiege of Syracufe, made choice of the proper time of
night, and had retreated to a fafe diftancq
undifcover^d by the enemy, when it happened that the moon was fuddenly eclipfed.
and vainly
feeing ftruck by this event,
imagining that it portended fome misfortune, he immediately fufpended his march.
The confequence was, that when he defigned to continue his retreat on the following night, the Syracufans, having now
gained notice of his moticn^, fell upon
hitn as he marched, and rendered them,

P

3

felves
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both of the army and of all
And yet, if he only had inthe leaders.
guiredgpf meu that were acquainted with
,thefe matters, he might not only not
have loft his own proper time, but have
rendered the accident itfelf fubfcrvient
to his purpofe, on account of the ignoFor the ignorance of the enemy.
rance of others is the fureft w^ay for
condudting Ikilful men to the accompli&ment of their defigns. It is manifeft
then, that fo much of Aftronomy fhould
he acquired, as may be neceffary upon
fuch occafions.
With regard to the meafure of ladders,
If
the method of determ.ining it is this.
the height of the walls be known, by the
means of fome communication with thofe
that are in the city, the proportion of the
ladders is then mioft eafy to be afcertained.
For if the wall, for example, contain ten
certain parts of any meafure in height,
the height of the ladders muft include
at the leaft twelve fuch parts.
The diftance of the foot of the ladders from
the walls fhould be eq^al to one half of
For this is the moft jult
their height.
proportion with refpeft to the men that
are to mount upon them.
If the diftance
\>Q greatei% the ladders will too eafily be
broken
felves mafters

'

P
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If lefs, they

then be fo ered:, that the foldiers,
as they afcend, muft he continually in
danger of falling headlong down. If
the walls are not to be approached, and
the meafure of them is unknown, the
height of any body that ftands perpendicularly upon a plane lurface may be taken
The method of doing this
at a diftance.
is not only pradlicable, but eafy, to thofe
who are acquainted with the mathematicks.
And thus again it is evident, that,
in order to obtain fuccefs in military operations, the fludy of Geometry will be
alfo requilite
not indeed in its whole
extent ; but fo far as it teaches to inveftigate the theory of relations and proportions.
For it is not only in meafuring
the height of walls, that this fcience is
fo neceflary ;
but in changing alfo the
figure of a camp, as occalions may rewill

:

•

By

quire.

neral

is

kind of

this

method

it

is,

that a

Ge-

enabled, fometimes, taking every
figure,

to

keep

the fame

ftill

proportion between the feveral parts, that
are contained within the camp ; and fometimes retaining the fame figure, to vary
the proportion of the parts, according to
the number of thofe that enter, or that
depart from the camp.
But thefe matters

P 4
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have already been treated by us at large,
in our Difcourfe on the Orders of Battle.
It will not, 1 think, be objected to me
by any reafonable man, that I require
too much,
in making Aftronomy and

Geometry

a neceffary

part of ftudy for

To join indeed
the General of an army.
to any profeffion thofe foreign and fuperfluous acquifitions, which only ferve to
furnifli matter of oftentation and idle talk,
is a labour which I entirely difapprove.
But as much as I condemn fuch unnecef-^
fary

much on

other
contend for the neceffity of

diligence,

fo

the

hand muft 1
drawing even from a diftant fource fome
knowledge of thofe things which are of
For is it not
conftant "and notorious ufp.
abfurd, that perfons

who

profefs

the arts

of dancing and of mufick, (hould fubmit
to be inftrufted in the theory of meaand even to be
fure and of harmony,
trained in the gymnaflick exerciles ; be^
eaufe thefe are all confidered as the ne*
celTary means of obtaining perfe6lion in
their refpective arts ; and that thofe whp
afpire to the command of armies, (hould

be difpleafed" to
tance
ences

an acquaindegree with other fci-^
find,

in

fome

is

neceffary in

phall the

men

that

their

profeffion

?

that exercife illiberal arts

exert

Ex. IV.
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exert greater pains, and fhew a ftronger
emulation to excel, than thofe who are
ambitious to obtain diftindion in the nobleft

and

mod

fplendid of

all

employ-

There is no man of fenfe that
But enough
will avow fuch fentiments.
has been faid upon this fubje£t.

ments

?

CHAP.
TP H E
^

greateft part of

IL

men form

their

opinion of the fize of a camp, or
of a city, only from the circumference.
When they are told therefore that Megalopolis contains in circumference fifty
and Lacedaemon no more than
ftadia,
forty-eight, and yet that this laft city is
twice as large as the former, they know
And if any one,,
not how to believe it.
defigning to increafe the furprize, fliould
affirm that it is poffible that a city or
a cam.p, which contains only forty ftadia
in circumference, may be twice as large
as another that contains a hundred ftadia,
they are ftruck with the greateft aftonifliment. The caufe of this furprize is, that
men forget thofe principles of Geometry
which they learned in their youth. And
I was the rather inclined to take fomc
noticQ pf thefe matters, becaufe not the
vulgar
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fome even of thofe

adminiftration
of ftates, or placed at the head of armies,
arc

fometimes

in the

and not able
to conceive, that Lacedasmon is a much
greater city than Megalopolis, though it
be lefs in its circumference ; and again,
in the fame manner likewife are perfuaded, that, by only viewing the circumference of a camp, they can eafily
determine the number of the troops
are

aftoniflied,

Vvhich it contains.
There is alfo another error in judging of cities, not unlike to that which has been mentioned.
Many men imagine, that an unequal and
hilly ground will contain more houfes,

than

This

ground that
however is not

a

the houfes,

is

and

level.

truth.

For

flat

the

being raifed in a perpendicular line, form right angles, not with
the declivity of the ground, but with
the flat furface which lies below, and
^upon which the hills themfelves alfo
ftand.
This alfo may be learned from
the very firft elements of fcience.
Suppofe a number of houfes to be fo built
«pon the fides of a hill, as to rife to
an equal height; itjs manifeft that the
.roofs of all of them together will form
^ furface exaftly parallel and equal to
the furface of the ground which lies
under
2
.
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under the foundations of the houfes and
Let this then ferve as a
and the hill.
who, though
leflbn to thofe perfons,
they are fo ignorant as not to conceive
how thefe things can be, arc defiroivs
of commanding armies, and of preliding
in the government of ftates.

It)

I
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FIFTH.

Sicily defcribed.

AGRIGENTUMexcells

almoftall
not only in the ad-

other cities,
vantages that have been mentioned, but
in ftrength likewife, and efpecially in ornament and beauty. Situated at the diftance of only eighteen ftadia from the fea,
it poflefl'es all the conveniencies which the
The whole circuit of the
fea procures.
city is rendered uncommonly ftrong both
by nature and art.** For the walls are
built upon a rock, w^hich partly by nature, and partly from the labour of art,
It is furrounded
is very fteep and broken.
On the
alfo by rivers on different fides.
fide towards the fouth, by a river of the
fame name as the city and on the weft
and fouth-weft, by that which is called
The citadel, which ftands
the Hypfas.
upon a hill on the north-eaft fide, is fecured all round the outfide by a deep and
inaccefiible valley ; and has one way only
by which it may be entered from the
On the fummit of the hill is a
city.
temple dedicated to Minerva; and another
For
to Jupiter Atabyrius, as at Rhodes.
:

as
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the Agrlgentines were a colony from
Rhodes, they gave to this deity, not improperly, the fame appellation by which

as

he was diftinguifhed in the ifland from
which they came. The city alfo itfelf,

which

indeed in all refpecSs magnificent, is adorned with porticoes and with
temples.
Among thefe, the temple of
Jupiter Olympius, though not finifhed
indeed with fo great fplendour, is equal
in fize and in defign to any of the temples of Greece.
is

E

X-
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the
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SIXTH.

of Chlceneas^ emhajfadoitr from
the JEtolians to the Lacedaemonians ; in
which he inveighs againji the conduB of
He is anfwercd
the kings of Mace don.
by Lycifcusy emba-fadour from the Acarnanians : who defe?7ds the Macedonians^
and warns the af]embly of the fatal confequences of bringing the Romans int$

T/ie difcoiirfe

Greece.

CHAP.
*

*

IVT

^^^^

I.

^^^^

^^"g^

Macedon have from the

been enemies to the liberties of
Greece, there is no man, O Lacedaemonians, that will have the boldnefs to deny*
Let me enter however into the proof of
Among the various colonies of
this fadl.
Greeks, that migrated from Athens and
from Chalcis, that of Olynthus was the
firft, both in confideration and in power.
Philip, having fubdued this city, ordered
the inhabitants to be fold ; and, by the
terror of that example, not only obtained
pofTeffion of all the other cities of Thrace,
but
firft
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but forced Theffaly alfo to receive his
yoke.
Some time afterwards, when he
had defeated the Athenians in battle, he
difplayed indeed great generofity after his
viftory; not from any defire of fliewing
kindnefs to the vanquifhed ; for that was
far from his intentions, but that others
might be induced by fuch an inftance of
his clemencv to fubmit themfelves voluntarily to his commands.
At that time
however, the power of your RepubUck
was fo great, that it feemed probable
that at fome convenient feafon you would
not fail to place yourfelves at the head of
He feized every
all the ftates of Greece.
occafion therefore of declaring war againft
He invaded your country with his
you.
he wafted your lands, and defarmies
and at laft, having
troyed your houfes
torn both cities and whole provinces from
your dominion, he beftowed one part of
the fpoil upon the Argians j gave another
to the Tegeans and the Megalopolitans ;
and another to the Meffenians \ and fhewed
:

:

a willingnefs to gratify

could only do

it

him Alexander

vj^ith

all

mankind,

your

lofs.

if

he

From

received the fovcreignly.

This prince again, being perluaded, that,
as long as Thebes remained, fome little
ray of hope would be ftill left to Greece,
deftroyed that city in the

manner

v/hich-is

known
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known

There

to all.

B. IX.

no need that

is

I

fhould enter into a particular detail of
the condufc which his fucceflbrs have
held with refpedt to Greece.
For no

man

is

fo

of

little

verfed

the

in

tranfac-

have
heard, that when Antipater had gained
a complete victory in the Lamian war,
he treated the Athenians, as well as the
reft of the Greeks, with the greateft inFor to fuch excefs
fult and indignity.
did he carry his oppreffion and injuftice,
that he appointed perfons to hunt out the
exiles ; and to deftroy in every city all
thofe that had oppofed his party, or were
upon any account obnoxious to the houfe
And thus many of thofe
of Macedon.
unhappy men, taken away by violence
from the temples, and torn even from the
while
altars, loft their lives in torture
others were compelled to fly, and found
no fafety for themfelves in any part of
JEtoVm alone afforded to fome
Greece.
The adion^r
of them a place of refuge.
of Caff-ander and Demetrius, and thofe of
Antigonus Gonatas, are ftill recent in the
tions

his

country,

not

as

to

:

memory
rilbns

of

were

all.

Under

thefe princes gar-

eftabliftied,

and tyrants Sup-

Not a fingle city
was exempted from the name of fervi-

ported in every place.
tude.

But

let

me now

pafs

on

to that
laft

/
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which, while

it

viewed without fufpicion, may lead
fome of you perhaps to think, that you
owe an obligation to the Macedonians.
Was it then to fave the Achaean ftates, that
this prince took arms againft you in the
Social War ? Or was it to free the Lacedaemonians from the tyranny of Cleomenes ? By no means furely
it would
be too great fimplicity to fuppofe it. But
he forefaw, that, if you ever fliould obtain the fupreme command in Peloponnefus, his own kingdom would be expofed to danger
He had remarked alfo
the great talents of Cleomenes ; as well
as the fuccefs with which fortune feemed
to favour your defigns.
It was fear therefore on the one hand, and jealoufy on the
other, that urged him to enter Peloponnefus with an army
not to fuccour the
inhabitants of that country; but to deftroy
your expedtations, and to humble your
growing power. If the Macedonians therefore, when they were mafters of your city, did not fuffer it to be pillaged ; yet
you ought not fo much to love them on
account of that kindnefs, as you ought
to hate, and to confider them as your
enemies, becaufe they have been upon
is

:

:

many

the only obftacle that
prevented you from obtaining the foveleignty
occafions

-

:
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refpedt to the

profligacy of the prefent Philip, this alfo

too notorious to need any long difcufThe ravages which he committed
fion.

is

in the temple of

Thermum

are a fufficient

proof of 'his impiety towards the Gods
and his perfidious treatment of the Meflenians his allies, an example no lefs evident of the cruelty of his difpofition
with refpe£t to men. Now the iEtolians
alone, of all the Greeks, had the courage
openly to defy Antipater ; and afford a refuge to thofe who had been rendered mi-^
ferablebyhis injuftice. The ^tolians alone
oppofed the invafion of Brennus and the
barbarous Gauls. And laftly, they alone,
of all whom you invited, were willing to
affift you with their arms, in recovering
again that fupreme dominion which your
anceftors had held over the reft of Greece.
But enough has been faid upon this fub-

With

regard to the prefent deliberation, your votes indeed and your decrees muft import a declaration of war.
And yet it is by no means probable, that
For it is
a war will be the confequence.
not to be fuppofed, that the Achaeans,
weakened as they are by former lofTes,
will attempt to invade your territory:
but rather, that they will efteem it as a

jeft.

•

favour from the Gods,

if,

when

they find

them-
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themfelves furrounded on every fide by
the Eleans and Meffenians our allies, as
well as by our armies, they may be able
to preferve their own.
I am perfuaded
likewife that the ardour of Philip will be
at laft abated ; when the iEtolians fliaU
attack him upon land, and the Romans
and kijig Attains upon the fea. It is eafy
indeed to conjedture what will happen,
from that which has already been experienced. For if this prince, when the
iEtolians only were his enemies, was never able to fubdue them ; how is it to
be imagined that he can maintain a war,

which
combined

in

many different powers
againfl him?
fo

Thus then have

are

endeavoured to fliew,
that, even if you had not been bound by
any treaty and the matter had been ftill
intire, you ought rather to join your arms
with the iEtolians, than with the Macedonians.
But fince in fad: you already
are engaged, and have determined on the
part that you would take, what room is
there left for any more debate ?
If indeed the treaty which now fubfifts between you and us had been earlier than
the kindnefs that was fhewn towards you
by Antigonus there might then perhaps
have been fome pretence to doubt, wheI

,

j

ther, in favour of

more recent

0^2

benefits,

you
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you ought not
gree
after

to overlook in

your former obligations.

you had received

this

B. IX,

fome deBut if,
fo

much

boafted liberty and fafety, thefe benefits
with which you are continually reproached, you aflembled your council to deliberate, w^hether you fhould enter into aa
alliance with the iEtolians or the Macedonians ; if, after frequent confultation,
you gave the preference to the former ;

you confirmed your alliance with them
by exchanging mutual pledges of fidelity ;
and even affifted them with your forces
in the late war againft the Macedonians ;
what reafonable doubt can now remain ?
if

By

thefe tranfadlions, your obligations to

were cancelled. It fhould therefore now be fhewn,
that, fince that period, you either have received fome injury from the jStolians, or
fome new favour from the Macedonians.
But fince neither of thefe can be pretended,
Antigonus and to Philip

what folly is

it

all

to fuppofe, that, in violation

of oaths and treaties, the very ftrongeft
bands that unite mankind, you will now
become confederates with a people, whofe
alliance you before rejedled with juftice,
even when you might have embraced it
without reproach.'*
Here Chlaeneas ended his harangue,
which feemed not eafy to be refuted.
Lycifcus,

;

of P
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Lycifcus, the ambaffadour of the Acarthen came forwards in the
nanians,

For fome time he paufed
affembly.
obferving that the people were difcourfing together on what they had heard.
But as foon as they were filent, he began

in the following

manner.

CHAP.
T AM

ir.

Lacedemonians,
Jl by the ftates of Acarnania, on the
But as we have
part of that Republick.
been almoft always joined together with
the Macedonians in the fame common
hopes,

we

common
For

fent to you,

confider this embaffy alfo as
both to them and to ourfelves.

in the time

of war, the fuperior
ftrength and greatnefs of the Macedonian
power has made our ftate to be dependent on the prowefs of their arms ; lb, in
the bufinefs of negotiation likewife, the
interefts of the Acarnanians are by confequence included in the Macedonian
You will not therefore think it
rights.
ftrange, if a great part of my difcourfe
ftould be employed on PhiHp and the
as,

Macedonians.

m

Chlasneas then, in the conclufion of his
harangue, very fliortly ftated the nature of

QI3

your

2 20
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your prefent obligations. If, faid he, lince
the time when you entered into treaty
with the iEtolians, you had either fufFered any injury or infult from that people,
or received any new kindnefs from the
Macedonians, this matter would then perhaps have remained intire for your deliBut as nothing of that kind has
beration.
happened, it is the very height of folly
in us to believe, that, by alledging only
thofe old benefits

which you had before

experienced from Antigonus, we can prevail upon you to violate oaths and treaties.
For my part indeed, I am ready to confefs,
that, if nothing nev/ had happened, and
if the affairs of Greece had remained ftill
in the condition in which they flood
when you concluded your alliance with
the iEtolians, there would be great weaknefs in the attempt ; and all that I am
prepared to fay would be impertinent and
But.if things are now in a different
ftate, as I fhall fliew in the progrefs of
this difcourfe, you will then, I doubt not
be convinced, that I am able to point out

vain.

to you your true intereft, and that Chlas-

unacquainted with it.
For the
fole defign and purpofe of this embalTy, is
to demonftrate to you, if it be polTible,
from a view of the dangers with which
Greece is threatened, that the part moft

neas

is

fuitable

Ex. VI.
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and advantageous, the part mofi:
honourable and moft worthy for you to
take, is to join yourfelves now with us in
or,
if that
the fame common hopes
cannot beotained, at leaft to remain quiet
But fince thofe
during thefe difputes.
who oppofe us have dared to load the
houfe of Macedon with various accufations from the earheft time ; I muil alfo
and endeavour to
firft look backwards,

fuitable

:

remove the

of thofe perfons, who may have yielded an implicit
credit to all that they have heard.
It was aflerted then by Chlaeneas, that
Philip the fon of Amyntas, having rendered himfelf matter of Olynthus, took
occafion from that fuccefs to reduce all
ThelTaly beneath his yoke.
But I on the
contrary affirm, that not the people of
ThefTaly alone, but all the reft of the
Greeks were indebted to Philip for their
fafety.
For when Onomxarchus and Philomelus had taken Delphi, and feized with
facrilegious violence all the treasures of
the God i who does not know, that their
power appeared fo formidable, that not
a fmgle ftate had the courage to ftand before them
and that it was even feared,
that this impious outrage would be foon
followed alfo by the conqueft of all
Greece ? At this time it was, that Phifalfe perfuafion

:

lip
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deftroyed the
tyrants ; fecured the temple againfl future
infults ; and preferved the Grecian liberty.
That this is the truth, the fad: that fol;

lov/ed will ferve as a teftimony to all pofFor the Greeks, not regarding
terity.
him as the oppreflbr of Theffaly, as Chla^-

neas had the confidence to affirm, but as
the benefailor of all Greece, conferred

an honour upon him which had no example, and with one voice declared him
General of their armies both by land and
But Philip alfo invaded the Lacefea.
dasmonian territory with an army. Yet
you all know^ that it was not with any
purpofe of his own that he took this meafure. But having been invited, and often
called upon by name, by his allies and
friends in Peloponnefus, he at laft conAnd what
fcnted to it with reludance.
was his condudl, Chlaeneas, after he arInftead of complying with the
rived ?
defires, inftead of gratifying the refentments of the neighbouring ftates, by wafting the lands, and humbling the power
of Sparta, he forced his allies, as well as
his enemies, to embrace fuch meafures as
the common intereft required, and to
lubmit their feveral pretenlions to a fair
Nor did he even affume to
difcullion.
himfelf the right of judging in their difputes

8
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putes : but referred them to all the decifion of the general ftates of Greece.
proper a fubjeit is this for cenfure. Thus

How

loaded Alexander with
reproaches, becaufe he infliited that upnifliment upon the Thebans, which their
but
ill conduct feemed to have deferved
have paffed over in filence, in what manner he revenged the injuries with which
the Perfians had infulted Greece
and
that he delivered you all from the greateft
by conquering thofe barbarians,
evils,
and by taking from them the riches which
they had employed to corrupt the Greeks^*
and to fet one ftate in war againft another;
fometimes the Athenians againft the anceftors of thefe very Lacedaemonians, and
fometimes again, the Thebans ; and in a
word, that he reduced ail Afia beneath
And how is it that
the Grecian yoke ?
you have the confidence to mention likewife the fucceeding princes ; who, as
conjunftures varied, have been the authors indeed of evil as well as of good to
But, whatever refent-different people.
ment may be allowed upon this account
to others, it never can be born that you,
the iEtolians, fhould of all men be fuffered to complain
you, by whom fo many
have been injured, and who never have
been the occafion of good to any. For
again, you have

:

:

:

who
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that invited Antigonus

thofe,

the fon of Demetrius to affift them in
diflblving the confederacy of the AchseWho entered into treaty
an ftates ?
with Alexander of Epirus, to fhare with
him the cities of Acarnania, and to fell
Was it not
the inhabitants as flaves ?
ever placed at the head of
you ?
their armies fuch Generals as your nation
Men, who dared to
has employed ?
plunder even thofe facred temples, which
have always been efteemed to be moft

Who

Such was Timsefecure from violence.
us, who pillaged the temple of Neptune
at Taenarum, and that of Diana at Luffi.
Such were Pharycus and Policritus

;

the

of whom fpoiled the temple of Juno
at Argos, and the other that of Neptune
Such alio were Lattabus
in Mantinea.
jfirft

and Nicoftratus

;

who,

w^ith

a

perfidy

equal to that of Gauls or Scythians, attacked the^Bceotians in the midft of peace,
when they were met together in their
Have the fucceflbrs
general aflembly.
of Alexander ever committed outrages
like thefe ? Being confcious therefore that
fuch adlions can neither be defended nor
excufed, you now pretend to boaft, that
you withftood the irruption of the Gauls
at Delphi, and were the means of preferving Greece*

But

if the

Greeks owe
any

ofPOLYBIUS.
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any thing to the ^toHans on account of
that lingle fervice, how greatly muft they
be indebted to the Macedonians, who
employ continually their whole life and
ftrength, in fecuring

them

againft the ef-

For who does
not know, that Greece would be expofed

forts of barbarous nations

?

to perpetual danger, if the zeal of the
Macedonian kings, and the bulwark of

were not our protection*
Let me mention only one fignal inftance
When the Gauls, after they had defeated
Ptolemy furnamed Ceraunus, had no longer
any caufe to dread the Macedonians, they
defpifed all other powers, and immediately led their army, with Brennus at
their empire,

their head, into the very midft of Greece.

The fame

misfortune muft frequently have
happened, if the Macedonians had not in
all times been the barrier of this country.
Much more might be urged concerning
the tranfaftions of thofe ancient times:
but this that I have faid may be fufhcient.
You objedt impiety to the fecond Philip,
becaufe he deftroyed a fingle temple : but
make no mention of the facrilegious violence,

which

yourfelves

againft the holy fhrines in

had cxercifed
Dium and Do-

dona, and againft the edifices of the gods.
And yet this {hould have been firft recounted.
But you, reciting only your

own
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and exaggerating them
far beyond the bounds of truth, pafs over
fufFerings,

in filence thofe

much

greater evils w^hich

you had before infliited upon others ; as
well knowing, that, in the judgement of
mankind, all fubfequent injuries are with
reafon aicribed to thofe who fet the firft
example of outrage and injuftice. With
refpeft to the condudl of Antigonus, I

only mention it, that I may
not appear to think too lightly of what
was then tranfafted, or to fet too fmall a
value upon fo great a fervice.
A greater
indeed is fcarcely to be found in hiftory.
It was in a word an adlion that can never
be furpalTed. For confider it, Lacedaemonians, as it happened*. Antigonus was
lhall fo

far

engaged in war againft you. He defeated
your army in a fet battle. Your city and
all
your territory were wholly in his
power. It might then have been expeded,
that he would have ufed all the rights of
conqueft.
But fo far was he frorp employing againft you any afl: of hard£hip or
oppreffion, that on the. contrary, befide
other benefits, he drove out your tyrant,
and reftored again thofe laws and that
form of government, which your ancefIn return for this
great kindnefs, yourfelves alfo publickly
proclaimed him your benefadlor and your
tors

had. eftablifhed.

;
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preferver, In the prefence of all the ftates

of Greece.

What

then,

O

Lacedemo-

fhould have been your condud:
after fuch an adlion ? Suffer me, I intreat
you, to fpeak my fentiments with freedom not for the fake of loading you
with any unfeafonable reproach ; but becaufe the prefent conjundture obliges me
to declare what the common intereft reWhat is it then that I muft fay ?
quires.
That, even in the former war, the Macedonians, and not the ^Etolians, were
the people with whom you fhould have
and that now again,
joined your arms
nians,

:

:

when you are invited, your alliance fhauld
be made with Philip, and not with the
iEtolians.

But

this, it will

be

faid,

would

be a violation of the iaith of treaties.
Which then is the greateft crime ? To
pay no regard to a convention which you
concluded privately with the iEtolians
or to tranfgrefs a treaty that was ratified
in the prefence of all the Greeks ; was
infcribed upon a column ; and confecrated
with religious rites ? And how is it that
you are more afraid of flighting a people
from whom you have received no benefit;
than of being wanting in refped: to Philip
and the Macedonians, to whofe favour
you are indebted even for the power of
holding this alTembly ? Can you think it
nc-

tfie
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your engagements with your friends ; and not rather that you Ihould difcharge your obligations to thofe who have preferved you ?
To obferve a written treaty is certainly an
aftion not fo pious, as it is impious to
to take arms againft thofe who have faved
neceflary that

lliould fatisfy

Yet this is what
But
the ^tolians now follicit you to do.
I fhall add no more upon this head.

you from

deftruftion.

What I

have already Urged may be thought
perhaps, by thofe who judge according to
their prejudices, to be too diftant from
I return therefore to
the prefent fubjedt.
the principles that were firft alTumed and
to that which themfelves acknowledge to
be the chief point in this debate. That,
if the affairs of Greece remain ftill in the
fame condition in which they flood when
you concluded your alliance with the

you ought to confider yourfelves
bound by thofe engagements. But if

tolians,
as

on the contrary the ftate of things be intirely changed, you may then with juftice deliberate freely on the part which
you are now prelTed to take. ^ I afk you
then, Cleonicus and Chlaeneas ; who were
then your allies, when you prevailed on
the Lacedaemonians to ad: in conjunftion
with you ? Were they not all Greeks ?

And

with
6

whom

are

you

at

this

time

joined

?
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what confederacy do

invite this people

?

Is it

not into
Is the

a confederacy with barbarians ?
condition then of your affairs the fame as
before ? Is it not intirely the reverfe ? At
that time, you contended only for the
honour of obtaining the fupreme command in Greece, againft others of the
fame race and country ; the Achaeans, and
the Macedonians, with Philip at their
But the end and tendency of the
head.
prefent war is to bring the Greeks themfelves into fubjedion to a foreign enemy.
To an enemy, whom in appearance indeed you have invited only to oppofe the
defigns of Philip ; but whom in fadt you
have armed, without perceiving it, both
againft yourfelves, and againft all the inhabitants of Greece.
For as it is often feen in the time of war, that thofe
who, with a view to their prefent fafety,
admit too ftrong a garrifon within their
walls, at the fame time that they fecure
themfelves againft their enemies, become
fubjedt to the power of their friends ; juft
fo will it happen, from the condufl: which
the i?ltolians now purfue.
For, while
their defign is only to weaken Philip, and
to humble the power of the Macedonians,
they obferve not that the cloud, which
they are drawing hither from the Weft,

though
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though at firft perhaps it may only
darken Macedon, will in its progrefs fhed
the heaviefl: evils upon all the Greeks.
It is the duty therefore of them all, to
forefee in time the approaching ftorm :
and upon none is this duty more incumbent, than upon you, O Lacedaemonians,
For what, do you fuppofe, were the fentiments of your anceftors,
when they
thruft into a well, and threw earth upon
the head of the mefienger that was ient
to them by Xerxes to demand earth and
water ; and then bade him tell his mafter,
that the Laced-^monians had given him
earth and water agreeably to his demand ?
What again was their intention, when
Leonidas and all his army expofed themfelves by their own free choice to certain

Was

not to declare, that the
Lacedaemonians would ftand the foremoft,
in maintaining not only their own liberty,
but that alfo of all the Greeks ? And
fhall now the defcendants of men like
thefe conclude a treaty with a barbarous
nation 3 and join them in making war
againft the Epirots, the Acaeans, the Acarnanians, the Boeotians, the Theffalians ;
in a word, againft almoft every
people of Greece, except the iEtolians ?
Let the ^tolians themfelves commit fuch
bafenefs ; for they are accullomed to think

death

?

it

no

of
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difhonourable, that can fatisfy
But thefe are not
their defire of gain.
the manners of the Lacedaemonians. And
adtion

what may

not be expedted that the
tolians will attempt, when joined in an
they, who,
alliance with the Romans
with the affiftance of the Illyrians only,
made an attack upon Pylus from the fea,
in contempt of treaties ; and, by land,
laid fiege to Clitor, and carried the inhabitants of Cyna3tha into flavery ? Can it be
doubted, that, as they before formed the
projedl of fliaring with Antigonus the
cities
of Acarnania and Achaia, they
hrive now concluded a like agreement
with the Romans with refpedt to the
whole of Greece ? Can any one be warned
of fuch defigns, and not dread the arrival
of the Romans ? And muft we not detefl:
that fenfelefs profligacy, which has led
the iEtolians into this alliance ? They
have already taken Naxus and Oeniade
from the Acarnanians. Not long before,
they attacked Anticyra in conjunftion
with the Romans. And when the city
was fubdued, the wom.en and the children
it

:

were carried away captives by the Romans, and referved for all that wreched*
nefs, which thofe who fall into the power
of a foreign enemv are condemned to
fufFer

;

while the iEtolians divided tha
houfes
R
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Is this
houfes among thenifelves by lot.
then an aUiance worthy to be approved ?
Or can the Lacedaemonians, above all
others, determine to embrace it ? Thofe
Lacedismonians, v^ho, when the Periians
invaded Greece, refolved by a publick
decree, that, as foon as they fliould have
conquered the barbarians, they would
devote a- tenth part of the Thebans victims to the Gods, becaufe this people

though compelled by neceflity to
remain quiet, had taken no part in the
alone,

Confider therefore, I intreat you,
what your own honour, and your own
Let the remembrance
dignity require.
of your anceftors, your apprehenfion of
the power of the Romans, your jealoufy
of the pernicious condudl of the iEtolians,
and, above the reft, your fenfe of the
great kindnefs that was (hev/n towards
you by Antigonus, prevail with you ftill
to be the friends of virtuous ad:ions. In a
word, rejedl all alliance with the iEtolians,
and join yourfelves to the Achasans and
Or, if thofe who pofthe Macedonians.
fefs the greateft power among you Ihould
obftrudt that meafure, refolve to remain

war.

quiet in this conjun<fiure, and make not
yourfelves CDnfederates in the unjuft deiigns of the iEtoIians,"
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SEVENTH.

of Echinus by Philip.

PHILIP,
his

having refolvcd to make
approaches againft Echinus in

the part of the two towers, ordered a tortoife and a battering-ram to be ralfed before each of them, and a gallery to be

one ram to the other,
oppofite to the fpace that was between
the towers, and parallel to the wall.
The work, being completed according to
this defign, was in its form and afpeit
not unlike to the city.
For as the buildings upon the tortoifes, from the .ftructure of the hurdles of which they wxre
compofed, had the figure and appearance
of towers ; fo the gallery that was between, being formed into battlements at
the top, bore no lefs refemblance to, a
wall.
In the loweft part of thefe towers
were placed fome pioneers, who filled up
the inequalities of the ground with earth,
Here
that the rollers might move freely.
alfo the rhotions of the rams v/ere regu-

conduced from

.

lated.

Upon

the fecond ftage, together

with fome catapults, there were velfels
filled with water , and other preparations

R

2
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againft

fire.

Upon

the third, which was equal in
height to the towers of the city, ftood
a body of foldiers, ready to engage with
thofe that fhould attempt to obftrud: the
From the gallery
motions of the rams.
that was between the towers two trenches

were opened, and carried forwards to the
wall of the city ; and in thefe there were
three batteries of baliftas ; one of which
threw ftones of the weight of a talent,
and the other two, ftones of thirty pounds.
From the camp to the towers on either

was a covered palTage ; that the foldiers might pafs from the army to the
works, or return back again from the
works to the camp, without being expofed
to the darts of the befieged. Thefe works
were all completed in very few days ; be-

lide
'

caufe the country afforded all things that
were neceffary for the purpofe in the
greateft plenty.
For Echinus is fituated
upon the Malian gulph, oppofite to Thro-

nium, and looks towards the fouth.
foil

alfo

around

it

is

extremely

The

fertile.

Philip therefore was readily fupplied with
all things that were requifite for fuch an
And when he had comundertaking.
pleted his works in the manner that has

been now defcribed, he began without delay to attack the city.
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EIGHTH.

of the Euphrates^

river Euphrates has its fources

Armenia;

and,

flowing

from

thence through Syria and the neighbouring
country, paifes on to Babylon.
It is

thought that

it

difcharges itfelf at

laft

into

the Red-fea.
But this is not the truth.
For it fpends itfelf in channels which
are cut through the country, and is exhaufted before it can reach the fea. This
river is different in two refpeds from almoft all other rivers.
The ftreams of
other rivers are ufually increafed, in proportion as they flow through a larger trad:
of country.
Their waters alfo are fulleft
in the winter, and loweftin the height of
fummer. But the Euphrates on the con-trary is fuUefl: at the time of the rifing of the
dog-fl:ar ; is no where fo large as in Syria
and in its farther progrefs is continuallji
diminifhed.
The caufe of this diff'erencc
is, that the increafe of its waters is not
made by the winter rains, but by the
And
melting of the fnows in fummer.
the fl:ream as it advances, is diminifhed,
Jl 3

by
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and divided into
other ftreams, for the purpoie of watering
the country. From hence alfo it happens,
afide,

that the tranfportation of armies

Euphrates

is

down

the

in thofe parts extreinely te-

dious ; the velTels being fo deeply loaded,
and the river fo low, that the force of the
llream affords but little alTiftance in the
navigation.
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The advantages of Tarentum

A LONG
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TENTH.

the

to

U

'with

refpeSt

commerce.

that

whole

fide

of Italy,

which looks towards the fea of Sicily and
the coafts of Greece, though the extent
of it, from the ftraits of Rhegium to Tarentum, be more than two thoufand

.

not to be found a lingle
harbour, except that of the laft mentioned city. But the country itfelf is inhabited by a very numerous people ; compofed partly of barbarians, and partly of
Ibme of the moft confiderable colonies
ftadia,

there

is

R

4

from

^
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former are

the Brutians, the Lucauians, a part of
the Samnites, the Calabrians, and many
other nations.
The Grecian cities are
Rhegium, Caulonia, Locri, Croton, Meta-

pontum, and Thurium. The merchants
therefore that come from Greece, to trade
with any of the people who are lituated
along this coaft, are obliged to bring their
vellels into the harbour of Tarentum, and

make

exchange and traffick in
that city.
It may be judged what great
advantages muft arife from fuch a fitua-

to

tion, if

all

we

their

confider only the flourifhing

condition of the inhabitants of Croton.
For this people, with the convenience
only of fome places which afford an an-

chorage in the fummer, and which cannot
be compared in any refped: with the harbour of Tarentum, though they are vifited but by a very fmall number of fhips,
have drawn to themfelves great wealth.
The advantages alfo of its fituation, with
refped: to the ports of the Adriatic fea,

though not fo
great as in former times.
For before
.Brundufium was built, all the veflels that
came from the oppolite coaft, which lies
between Sipontum and the lapygian
piomontory, towards this part of Italy,
>4ired:ed their courfe always to Tarenare

ftill

very confiderable

;

tum
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and ufed that city as the market
for vending all their merchandize. Faturn,

bius

therefore,

confidering

this

paffagc

an objed: of great importance, neglefted every other care, and employed
all his thoughts to guard it.
as

EX-
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SECOND.

CharaSier of Publius Scipio illujlrated
by fome of the earliefi ABions of his Ufe.

T^he

His

expedition

himfelf mafter
fiances

of

his

into

He

Spain,

renders

Inof New Carthage.
humanity ^ moderation^ and

continence.

CHAP.

AS

I

am now

going

I.

to

relate

the

were

performed by
Publius Scipio in Spain, and to give alio
a fhort and general account of all the other
adtions of his life, it will firft, I think,
be neceffary to lead the reader into fome
acquaintance with the character and the
natural difpofition of this commander.
For as he has furpaffed almoft all that
lived before him in the celebrity of his
name, there are fcarcely any that have
not a defire to know, what manner of
man he was ; and by what abilities, nahe accompliflied fo
tural or acquired,
many, and fuch great exploits. But they
are forced either to remain in ignorance,
things

that

or
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or to form at lead a very falfe opinion
concerning him, becaufe the writers of
his life have themfelves wandered widely
from the truth. That this cenfure is not

grounded, will be manifeft to every
one, who is able to confider with a juil
attention the account which I fhall give
even of the greateft and the moft adonifliing of all his adions.
Thefe writers then have all of them concurred in reprefenting Scipio to us, as
one of thofe favourites of fortune, who
by a kind of fpontaneous hazard, and in
feeming oppofition to the rules of reafon,
condudl all their undertakings to the deThey think, that men of this
fired end.
fort have fomething in them more admirable and more divine, than thofe who
follow the guidance of reafon in every
They confider not, that one of
adtion.
the things here mentioned is barely to be

ill

fortunate

5

and that the other

is

worthy

of praife ; that the firft is common even
to the moft vulgar of mankind ; while
the latter is the portion of thofe alone
who excell in fenfe and underftanding :
and that thefe laft are to be regarded as
approaching neareft to divine, and as the
higheft in favour of the Gods.
To me it feems, that there is a great
refemblance, both in charadter and in
conduct
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condudt, between Scipio and Lycurgus,
the legiflator of the Lacedemonians. For
it muft not be imagined, either that Lycurgus, by fuperftitioufly confulting tipon
upon all occafions the Pythian prieftefs,
was taught to frame the Spartan govern-

ment

or that

;

Scipio

dreams and omens

which

fo

much

his country.
fenfible,

thofe great actions,
enlarged the empire of
to

But becaufe they both were

that the

greateft part of

are not eafily engaged in
defigns,

was diredted by

and fear

men

new and unufual

to expofe themfelves to

manifeft danger, unlels they have fome
reafon to exped: that they fhall be affifted
by the Gods ; the firft, by joining the
authority of the Prieftefs to all that he
propofed, rendered his own deiigns more
worthy of credit, and more eafy to be
received ; and the other, by cherifhing an
opinion in the multitude, that he was
fupported in all his undertakings by a
fupernatural aid, infpired thofe that were
under his command with greater confidence, and made them more eager to engage even in the moft difficult attempts.

That this great commander was conduced in every ad:ion by found fenfe and
prudence, and that his undertakings always were attended with fuccefs, becaufe
in reafon they deferved it, will fuffici-^
ently
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cntly appear from the fadts that will be
The generofity and
hereafter mentioned.
that were fo confpicuous

magnanim.ity,

acknowledged
by all. But the readinefs of his conception, the fobriety of his judgement, and
the extreme attention with which his
underftanding was direfted to the objed:
which it had in view, have remained ftill
in his character, are indeed

unknown ;

who

or been

known

to thofe alone,

with him, and
had the opportunity of beholding him in
Among thofe was
the neareft light.
who was a witnefs to all
Caius Laelius
his words and adtions from his childhood
And he it was, who firft
to his death.
raifed in me that opinion of this General
which I now have mentioned. For all
that he related to me concerning him
was extremely probable, and perfedlly
confiftent with the adions which he performed.
The firft thing, as he informed me,
which diftinguiflied Scipio, was his behaviour at the time of the engagement
between Annibal and his father with the
cavalry near the river Po.
He was then
but feventeen years old
and, becaufc
this was his firft campaign, he was attended by a troop of feledt horfemen as a
friendflup

lived in

:

:

guard.

In the battle, perceiving that his
father
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father with only two or three of the cavalry was incloled by a large body of the

and was already dangeroufly
enemy,
wounded, he at firft exhorted his little
And when
troop to go to his affiftance.
thefe for fome time hefitated, becaufe the
numbers that had furrounded the Conful
were fo great, himfelf with the moft defperate fury drove his horfe into the middle
His attendants alfo
of the combatants.
_

being

then

forced

to join

him

in

the

charge, the whole body of the enemy
was parted by the fliock and the Con:

being thus unexpe£ledly refcued from
to proclaim
deftruttion, was the firft

ful,

aloud, that he
his

fon.

owed

As by

this

his prefervation

to

ad:ion he acquired

the reputation of a man whofe courage
was not to be doubted ; fo, in the fubfequent parts of his life, whenever his country repofed all her hopes upon him, he
Vv^as ready to throw himfelf without reThis
ferve into every kind of danger.
furely is not the condudl of a man who
trufts himfelf to fortune ; but of a com-

mander who

is

guided by found fenfe and

prudence.
Some time after this aflion, his elder
brother Lucius was a candidate for the
JEdilcOrAp ; which is one of the moft honourable dignities among the Romans.

The
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The cuftom

was, to eleft two Patricians
into this office ; and at this time there

were many candidates.
had not the confidence

At

firft

Scipio

himfelf
a candidate for this magiftracy in conBut as the
jundtion with his brother.
time of the eledlion came near, perceiving that the people were not difpofed to
favour the interefts of his brother, but
that himfelf flood very high in their
efteem, he judged that the only way of
obtaining the iEdilefliip for his brother
would be that both of them (hould fue

He

employed therefore
the following method.
As his father
was at this time gone to take the command in Spain, the confent of his mother
alone was neceffary to be gained.
Obferving then, that flie was bufied every
day in vifiting the temples, and in offer-

for

(

to offer

it

together.

ing facrifices to the gods in favour of his
brother
and that her mind v^as filled
with anxious expedlation concerning the
event ; he told her, that he had dreamed
the fame dream twice.
That it had

feemed to him \ that he was thofen ^dile
with his brother and that, as they returned home from the Forum togethei*,
fhe had met them at the door, and had
embraced and kiffed them. The female
heart was touched in a moment by this
:

S

ftory.
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Oh, fhe excaimed, that I might
that day.
Do you confent then,

but fee
mother, continued he, that we make the
trial ?
And when Ihe repHed, that (he
confented ; not fufpedling, as he was then
extremely young, that he would have the
boldnefs to attempt it ; but believing only
that he fpoke in jeft ; he ordered a white
gown to be prepared, fuch as the candidates for offices are accuftomed to wear.
His mother refie£led no more on what

had

pafTed.

But Scipio

in

the

morning

while flie wasafleep, for the firft time put
on the gown, and went into the Forum.
The people, ftruck with the unexpeded
lights and who before had entertained
ftrong prejudices in his favour, received
him with acclamations and applaufe. He
advanced to the place in which the candidates were

ranged;

ftanding on
the fide of his brother, obtained not only
his own eleition, but that of his brother
They
alfo in coniideration of himfelf.
then returned home together iEdiles. The
news being carried to the mother, (he
and,

ran full of joy, and meeting them at the
door, kiffed both her fons with tranfport.
From this accident, an opinion prevailed among all who heard the flory of
thefe dreams, that Scipio, not oniy v/hen
he was afleep, but in his waking mo-

ments

\
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and in the time of day, held
It was
familiar converfe with the gods.
no dream however, that gave him any
But being by
affiftance in this bufinefs.
nature generous, magnificent, and courteous in his addrefs, he had before conciliated the favour of the multitude.
Add
to this, that he had alfo the &ill to choofe
his proper time, both with the people and
his mother.
By thefe means it was, that
he not only obtained his purpofe ; but
was judged to have adled under the impulfe of a divine admonition.
For it is
ufual with men, who, through the fault
of their own nature, and from a want either of ailivity or of flcill, are unable to
view diftin6tly the times, the caufes, and
the courfe of adlions, to afcribe thofe
events to the gods and fortune, w^hich are
accom.plifhed only by the ready and dexterous management of found fenfe and
reafon.
I thought it necelTary to make

ments

alfo,

my

might
mifled by the opinion which

thefe refledlions, that

readers

not be fo far
is falfly propagated concerning Scipio, as
to overlook what was brighteft and moft
admirable in his character; I mean, his
dexterity, and his unwearied application
In how high a degree he pofto affairs.
felfed thefe qualities, will be more clearly
feen from the tranfaftions of the Hiftory,
to

which

I

now

return.

S
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P I O, having afTembed

the troops
together, exhorted them not to be
diflieartencd by the lofs which they had
fuftained.
That their defeat was by
no means to be afcribed to the fuperior

^

I

courage of the Carthaginians ; but was
occafioned only by the treachery of the
Spaniards, and the imprudent divifion>

which the Generals, repofing too great
a confidence in the alliance of that people,
had made of their forces. That the Carthaginians themfelves were now in the

fame condition with refped: to both thefe

/

circumftances.
For, befidcs that theywere divided into feparate camps, they
had alfo alienated by injurious treatment
the affedions of their allies, and had rendered them their enemies.
That from
hence it had happened, that one part of
the Spaniards had already fent deputies to
the Romans ; and that the reft, as foon
as the Romans fhould have paffed the
river, v/ould, haften with alacrity to join
them ; not fo much indeed from any motive of afFedlion, as from a defire to revenge the infults which they had fufFered
from the Carthaginians, That there was
ftil
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another circumftance, even of greater
moment. That the diflenfion which prevailed among their leaders, would prevent
the enemy from uniting their whole
ftrength in an engagement
and, if they;
fhould venture oh a battle with divided
forces, that they would then moil eafily
be defeated. That, with all thefe advantages in profpedl, they fhould now therefore pafs the river v/ith the greateft confidence ; and leave to liimfelf, and to the
reft of the commanders, the whole care
of what Was afterwards to be done."
After this difcourfe, he left Marcus,
who was joined with him in the
command, with a body of three fhoufand foot and five hundred horfe, to proted: the allies that were on this fide of
the Iberus 3 and then pafled the river with
the reft of the forces, having concealed
from every perfon his true intention. For
he had determined not to do any of thofc
things which he had fuggefted to the
jlrmy.
His real dcfign was fuddenly to
inveft New Cafthaee.
And here we may firft remark a- moft
fignal proof of that peculiar difpofition

flill

.

:

have afcribed to Scipio.
For
firft, though lie was now no more than
twenty-feven yqars old, he took upon
himfelf the condud: of a war, which,
from
S 2

which

I

26o
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had attended

it,

other pcrfons had concluded to be defperate.
In the next place, when he had
engaged himfelf in this defign, inftead of
purfuing the moft obvious and common
ineafures, he formed a plan of adtion,
all

which was

alike impenetrable to his

own

army, and unfufpedled by the enemy.
And with refpecft to both thefe points, he
was determined by the moft folid reafons.
While he was ftill at Rome, he informed
himfelf of the true ftate of things, by a
And
moft careful and exadt inquiry.
being afiured, that the treachery only of
the Spaniards, and the divifion of the
Roman armies, had occafioned the misfortune of his father, he neither feared
the

Carthaginians,

not yielded

to

that

defpondency with which others were pofWhen he was afterwards alfo
fefl'ed.
told, that the allies on this fide of the
Iberus remained ftill conftant in the Ro-

man

friendftiip

;

that the Carthaginian

Generals were broken by diflenfions ; and
that they treated the people who had fubmitted to them with great feverity ; he
fet out upon
the expedition with full
confidence of fuccefs
not building his
expedlations upon fortune, but upon the
views which reafon had fuggefted to him.
As foon as he arrived in Spain, renewing
:

his
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his inquiries in every part with the greateft

diligence he was informed, that the Carthaginian army was divided into three feparate bodies.
That Mago, at the head
'

of one, was ported beyond the

of
Hercules, in the territory of the Conians j
that the fecond, under the command of Afdrubal the fon of Gefco, was incamped
in Lufitania near the mouth of the river:
that the other Afdrubal, with the third,
was laying fiege to a town in the Carpetanian diflrid: and that each of thefe different bodies was diftant full ten davs
march from the city of New Carthage.
He confidered therefore with himfelf, that,
as
it
would be much too dangerous
both on account of the late defeats, and
becaufe the enemy alfo were far fuperior
to him in their numbers, to venture on
pillars

:

a

fet

forces

engagement againft their united
fo,
on the other hand, if he
;

fliould attack either of thefe

feparate bo-

was reafon to fear, that, while
the body attacked might retire and decline the fi9'ht, the reft alfo would be
able to advance
and that, being thus inclofed on every fide, he (hould fall into
the fame calamity which had been fo fatal
Upon thefe
to his father and his uncle.
confiderations, he rejefled the defign of
an engagement,
and turned all his
dies, there

:

S 3

thoughts
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thoughts towards New Carthage a place,
which, as he very well knew, brought
niany advantages to the enemy, as well
as great detriment to fhe Romans, in the
progrefs of the war.
For, while he remained in winter
quarters, having endeavoured to obtain
from the prifoners a minute and particular*
knowledge of ever}^ thing that related to
this city, he found, that it was almoft
the only place upon the coaft of Spain,
that afforded a ^arbour capable of receiving a fleet and naval forces that it was
fo fituated> that the Carthaginians mighf
pafs over to it from Afric with the greateft
eafe
that large fums of money aUo, an4
all the baggage of the army were at this
time in it 5 together with all the hoftages,
which the Carthaginians had taken from
the cities of Spain.
He ^earned likewife,
what was ftill of greater importance, that
the garrifon cpn lifted only of a thoufand
foldiers, appointed to defend the citadel.
For it never had been conceived, that,
v/hile the Carthaginians were maPters of
almoft the ,v^hole of Spain, any attempt
would be made to lay fiege to this city.
That the multitude of the other inhabitants indeed was very great
but that
they were all artificers, labourers, or feamen ; deftitute of all experience in the
:

:

;

:

aftair^j
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of war ^ and who would rather facilitate, than obftrud:, his attempt againfl
the city, if he (hould appear unexpectedly
He knew the manner likewife
before it.
in which the city was iituated : the fortications by which it was defended : and
the nature of the lake that furrounded it.
For fome filhermen, who frequented the
place, had informed him, that the lake
in general was marihyj and that it was
as often as the tide realfo fordable,
which ufually happened every day
tired
From all thefe
near the time of evening.
circumftances he concluded, that fuccefs
in this attempt would not only bring a
heavy lofs upon the enemy, but tend
greatly to advance his own affairs : and
that, if he fliould fail, he might at lead
|3e able, as he was mafter of the fea, to
withdraw the troops in fafety ; taking
care only to fecure his camp againft any
And this it would be eafy to acjnfult.
compliih, becaufe the forces of the enemy

affairs

'

Laying alide
therefore all other thoughts, he employed
himfelf, while he was m winter quarters,

were

in

at fo great a diftance.

making

preparations

for

the fiege.

Alid though he had formed fo great a defign, and w^s only of the age that has
been mentioned, he concealed his intention from every peribp, except from Caius
S 4
Lseiius,
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Laelius,

judged

the time

till
it

Now

came

in

neceflary to difclofe

B. X,

which he

it.

generally acknowledged by
Hiftorians, that thefe were the reafons
which determined the condud: of Scipio
it

is

upon this occafion. And yet when they
had gone thus far, they in the end, I
know not how, afcribe the fuccefs that
not to the prudence of the
commander, but to the interpolation of
But this opinion,
the gods and fortune.
as it is deftitute of all fupport from probability, or from the teftimony of thofe
who lived at the time, is refuted alfo
by the letters which Scipio himfelf
wrote to Philip ; in which he exprefsly
declares, that in every thing that concerned his expedition into Spain, and
followed,

more

particularly

New

attack

his

in

Carthage,

refolution to

he was

deter-

mined wholly by thofe confiderations
which have been here recited. Let us

now

attend to the fiege.

CHAP.
CC

^

I

P

I

O

III.

then, having given fecret or-

LxVms, who alone, as we
was acquainted with his de-

ders to Caius

have

faid,

fign,

to fail

to

New

Carthage with the
fleet.

;
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began his march with the land forces,
and advanced with the greateft hafte.
His army confifted of twenty-five thoufand foot, and of two thoufand and five
hundred horfe. After feven days march,
he arrived and incamped on the fide of
the city that looked towards the north.
The hinder part of the camp he fortified
with a ditch and a double intrenchment,
which was drawn from one fea to the
The fide that was towards the
other.
city he left without any fortification
becaufe the nature of the place alone fuffleet,

ficiently fecured

before

it

againft all infult.

But

we

enter into a particular defcription of the fiege, it will be proper to give
the reader fome conception of the manner

which the

was fituated, and the
country that was round it.

in

city

New

Carthage then is fituate near the
middle of the coaft of Spain, upon a
gulph that looks towards the fouthweft, and which contains in length about
twenty ftadia, and about ten ftadia in
breadth at the firft entrance.
The whole
of this gulph is a perfect harbour.
For
an ifland lying at the mouth of it, and
which leaves on either fide a very narrow
pafl^age,
receives all the waves of the
fea
fo that the gulph remains intirely
calm ; except only that its waters are
:

fome-

;

s

J
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fomettmes agitated by the" fouth-weft
winds blowing through thofe pafiages. -AU
the other winds arc intercepted by the
land, which inclofes it on every fide.
Ir^
the inmoft part of the gulph ftands a
mountain in form of a peninfula-, upoii.

which the

furrounded by the fea, upon the eaft and fouth
and, on the weft, by a lake, which is extended alfo fo far towards the north, that
the reft of the fpace, which lies between
the lake and the fea, and which joins the
city to the continent, contains o:^ly two
A^diain breadth. The middle part of the
city is flat ; and has a level approach to it
from the fea, on the fide towards the
fouth.
The other parts are furrounded
by hills ; two of which are very high and
rough ; and the other three, though much
Jefs lofty, are full of cavities, and diffiOf the former two,
cult of approach.
the largeft is that which ftands on thpfide or the eaft.
It extends itfelf into
the fea ; and has a temple confecrated
The other
to iEfculapius upon the top.
crty

is

built.

It is

manner fituated,
the former upon the weft.

is

like

in

oppofite

Upon

to
this

magniiicent and royal palace,
which was built by Afdrubai, when he deJigncd, as it is faid, to declare himfelf
Ipvereign of the country.
The other
laft

is

a

2

thr^^

•

;
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of fmaller fize,
inclofe the city on the fide towards the
The hrft of thefe, which ftands
north.
neareft to the eaft, has the appellation of
The fecond, that of Aletes
Vulcan.
who is fald to have obtained divine honours, from having firft difcovered the

three

hills,

are

The third is called the
mines.
For the conveniency of
hill of Saturn.
thofe who ufe the fea, a communication
is made by art between the lake and the
And acrofs the narrow channel,
fea.
which joins the two together, there is alfo a bridge; which ferves for the paffage of carriages and beafts of burthen,
they come loaded with necefiaries
as
from the country into the city. By this
fituation of the places, the front of the
Romancamp was fecure without any fortibeing covered by the lake and
fication
filver

'y

the

fea.

Even

in the part that

was op-

the narrow neck that ran between the lake and the fea, and which
joined the city to the continent, Scipio
had negleded to throw up any intrenchment ; either becaufe, by thus leaving
the very middle of his camp open, he,
defigncd to intimidate the enemy ; or
that, when he (liould be ready to attack
the city, he might advance, and return
back again to his camp, without any
pofite to

im-

;
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impediment.

This

city

B. X,

formerly con-

tained not more than twenty ftadia in
circumference.
Many writers indeed affirm it to have been forty.
But in this
they are miftaken. For my own part, I

can fpeak of this matter with affurance.
For I take not my account from what I
have heard ; but have myfelf feen and examined the place. At this time the circumference is lefs.
The fleet then being arrived at a proper time, Scipio aflembled the troops together, and explained to them the reafons
that had determined him to engage in
the prefent undertalcing, and which were
no other than thofe that have nov/ beea
mentioned. He (hewed them, that the
And
enterprize itfelf was pradicable.
having enumerated all the advantages

which would

'

themfelves from this
conqueft, together with the great lofs which
the enemy would fuftain, he promifed
crowns of gold to thofe who Ihould firft
mount upon the walls, and the other
cuftomary rewards to all who (hould perform any fignal fervice in the attack.
In the end he told them, that the defign
had firft been fuggefted to him by Neptune : who flood near him as he flept
arife to

and promifed that he would fo vifibly affift him in the very time of the adion.

Ex.

of

11.

P
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army ihould acknowledge

The juftthe efficacy of his prefence.
nefs of the reafons that appeared in this
the promife of the golden
difcourfe,
crowns, and, above all the reft, the expeded affiftance of the god, raifed in all
the foldiers the higheft ardour and
alacrity.

On

the following day, having ftored

the fleet with miffile weapons of every
kind, he ordered Lselius, who commanded it, to prefs the city on the fide of

-

the fea.
By land, he feled:ed tv/o thoufand of the flrongeft foldiers, together
with the men who carried the ladders,
and advanced to the aflault about the
Mago, who
third hour of the day.
commanded in the city, divided the
garrifon of a thoufand men, and, leaving one half in the citadel, drew up the
reft in order of battle upon the hill that
He ftationed alflood towards the eaft.
fo two thoufand of the citizens, to whom
he had given the arms that were in the
city, near the gate that led to the narrow
neck which joined the city to the continent, and which was oppofite to the Roman camp. The reft of the inhabitants"
were ordered to affift with their utmoft
ftrength, in every part in which the walls
fliould be attacked.

As

;
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As foon

as

the

Roman

B. X,

trumpets had

given the fignal for the affault, Maga
ordered the two thoufand citizens to advance
through the gate; being perfuaded that
he fhould ftrike a terror into the enemy,-

and force them

from their defign.
They advance accordingly, and vigoroufly
charge the Romans, who were drawn
up in battle between their camp and the
ifthmus. At firft the engagement was ex-*
tremely fierce > and vehement cries were
made on either fide^ as the numbers increafed that came both from the city
and from the camp. But the affiftance
that was fent to either fide was very un-*
to defift

the Carthaginian fuccours comequal
ing only through a fingle gate, and having the length of two ftadia alfo to pafs
while the Romans on the contrary were
near to the place and poured in their
For Scipio had
troops from every fide.
:

defignedly ranged his forces in battle near
to the camp, that he might draw the
enemy to a gi^eater diftance from the city : as well icnowing, that if this body^
which was the very ftrength of the inhathe
bitants, (hould be once defeated,
whole city would be thrown into ,fo great

none would afterwards
As
dare to appear without the walls.
the combatants however were all choferx

confufion,

that

Ex.
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S.

men, the victory remained for fome time
But the Carthaginians, unable
doubtful.
to fuftain the v/eight of the Romans, who
came continually from the camp, were at
laft

forced to

Many

fly.

of them

in

fell

But
the engagement, and in their flight.
the greatefl: part were cruflied, as they
entered together in crouds through the
The inhabitants, on the fight of
gate.
this defeat, were fo ftruck with conflernation, that they immediately abandoned
and the Romans, who indeed
the walls
had almoft entered the city with thofe that
:

fled, fixed their ladders in full fecurity.

In this afliion Scipio himfelf was prefent ; but ufed all the caution that was
poflible,

with

refpefl: to his

perfon.

For

he was attended by three foldiers carrying
bucklers ; who, when any thing was
thrown from the walls, joined their bucklers together, and covered him from the

Under

moving
from fide to fide, or placing himfelf upon
fome eminence, he greatly promoted the
danger.

this

protedtion,

For, as by this
method he faw every thing that paflTed,
fo, being feen alfo by all the army, he
infpired the combatants with courage.

fuccefs of the adiion.

From hence
thing that

alfo

it

happened, that no-

was neceffary

v^as

neglefted
in
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in the courfe of the

B.

engagement

X.

and

:

that whatever the occafion fuggefted to
him was immediately carried into execution.

The Romans, who began now to mount
the ladders with the greateft confidence,
found much lefs danger in the refiftance
of the enemy, than from the height of
the walls.
The difficulties indeed which
this alone occafioned were fo great, that
the befieged began to refume their courage.
For fome of the ladders, being of

admit many to afcend together, were broken by the weight.

fo large a

Upon

fize

as

others, the

their fight

upon

to

firft

who mounted

fo great a height

;

^loft

and,

were oppofed by the leaft
affifl:ance,
threw themfelves headlong
down. When any beams alfo, or other
things of the fame kind, were thrown
from the battlements, whole bodies of
men were torn away together, and carried
Thefe difficulties howto the ground.
ever, though fo many and fo great, were
none of them fufficient to reftrain the ardour and the impetuofity of the Romans,
No fooner were the firft thrown down,
than thofe who followed immediately afcended into the vacant place. But as the
day began now to decline, and the folas foon as they

8

diers
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were almoft exhaufted by fatigue,
the General ordered the trumpets to
found the fignal of retreat.
diers

The

perfuading themfelves
that they had repelled the danger, began
But Scipio, expeftto exult with joy.
ing now the time when the fea would
befieged,

hundred men, together with ladders, upon the border of the
At the fame time he feledted alfo
lake.
a body of frefii troops ; and having exhorted them to perform their duty, he
retire, ftationed

fent

them

five

again towards the gate

upon

the ifthmus, and gave them a greater
number of ladders than before, that the
whole length of the walls might be attacked. When the fignal then was made,
and the troops began to afcend the ladders in every part, the inhabitants within
were thrown into the greateft confufion
and diforder. At the very time when they
conceived that they had nothing left to
dread, behold a new danger juft begin-

ning from a new affault. Their darts alfo
began to fail
and the numbers of men
which they had already loft had funk their
courage.
Their embarrafTment therefore
was very great. They defended themfelves however againft the alTailants with
their utmoft ftrength.
:

i

T

While
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While

was

B.

the height,
the tide began to retire, and left only a
very fliallovv water upon the upper fide
at the fame time running
of the lake
through the mouth of it, into the adjoining fea, with fuch rapidity and force, that
this contell

at

:

who were

unacquainted with the
nature of the thing, regarded it as a kind
Scipio, who had fome guides
of miracle.
alfo ready, exhorted the troops that were
thofe

feled:ed for this fervice, to enter the

and

to fear nothing.

For

other talents, was that in

among his
which this Gethis,

the art of introops with courage, and of

neral principally excelled

fpiring his

lake^^,

making them

feel

:

all tlie

which
infiife. They

paffions

his difcourfe endeavoured to

immediately obeyed his orders ; and pufhcd their way with eagernefs through the
lake
the whole army being perfuaded,
that what they had beheld was undoubt:

work of fome divinity. It was
now that they remembered what Scipio
had faid to them in his harangue, concerning the interpofition of Neptune in
Animated therefore by this
their favour.
perfuafion, one part of them formed the
edly the

tortcife

;

and, advancing with impctuofi-

ty to the gate, began to break it with
bars and hatchets ; while the reft, as they
approached the walls, finding the battle-

ments

;
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deferted, not only fixed their ladders

in full fecurity, but gained alfo the top of

For as
the wall without any refiftance.
the befieged, not having any fufpicion
that the city ever could be approached
On the fide of the lake, were wholly employed in other parts, and efpecially neaif
the gate that led to the ifthmus j fo the
cries alfo, and the confufion, that arofe
from the difordered multitude, prevented
them from hearing or difcerning any
The
thing that was proper to be done.
Romans ran from fide to fide upon the
a
walls, in order to attract the enemy
kind of fervice, which the manner in which
they are armed enables them to per:

form

v/ith fingular dexterity.

And when

they arrived at the gate, they defcended
and breaking the bars, gave entrance to
thofe that were without.
The body, that
had attempted to fcale the walls on the
fide towards the ifthmus, had now alfo
gained the battlements.
Thus the whole
walls were at laft in the polTeffion of the

Romans.

The hill

likewife, that ftood

on

was feized
by a part of thofe who entered through
the gate ; and who attacked and routed the Carthaginians that were left to

the

eaftern

guard

fide

of the

city,

it.

As
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As foon

B. X.

number of the
Scipio fent away the

as a fufficient

troops had entered,
greateft part to deflroy the inhabitants j
commanding them to kill all that they
fhould meet, without fparing any ; and

not attempt to pillage,

they fl:iould receive the lignal.
Such is the cuftom
among the Romans, w^hen they have
taken a city by ftorm.
And their defign,
as I fuppofe,

is

common

till

to ftrike the greater terror.

not men
alone lying flaughtered ; but dogs alfo cut
in two, and other animals divided limb
It

'

is

therefore to fee,

frbmlimb. Upon the prefent occafion efpecially, there was much of this kind of
carnage, becaufe the numbers that were
in the place were great. The General himfelf then marched with a thoufand men to
At his firfl approach,^
attack the citadel.
Mago feemed determined to make fome
refiftance.
But when he had confidered,
that the city was intirely in the power
of the Romans, he fent and obtained a
promife of fafety for himfelf, and delivered up the citadel. The fignal being then
made, the flaughter ceafed, and the pilWhen night came on,
lage was begun.
thofe w^ho had received fuch orders remained in the camp. The General, with
his thoufand men, was lodged in the citadel.

The

reft

of the foldiers, having
been
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been called out of the houfes by the
Tribunes, were ordered to bring the
booty,

all

horts,

into

of

them in their feveral cothe Forum, and to guard

The light-armed
during the night.
forces were drawn from the camp, and
it

were pofted upon the

hill

that

was on

In this manner the Romans became matters of the city of New

the eaftern

fide.

Carthage in Spain.

CHAP.

IV.

N

the following day, the baggage of
the Carthaginian garrifon, and all

that had been taken both from the citi-

zens and the artificers, being colledted together in the Forum, was diftributed by
the Tribunes among the refpeilive le^
gions, according to the ufual cuftom of
the Romans.
The method which this
people obferye, when they have taken a
city, is this.
They every day feledt, for
the purpofe of pillage, a certain number
of men, or a certain number of cohorts,
according to the fizc of the city ; taking
care always, that not more than half of
the forces be employed in this work.

The

remain in their feveral ports 5
cither within, or without the city, as ocreft all

T

3

cafion
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As their armies ufually
are compofed of two Roman legions with
an equal number of allies, and fome-

cafion requires.

times, though but rarely, of four legions

5

the men, who are employed in pillaging,
bring all the booty, each of them to his
fale is then made
refpeftive legion.
of all that has been taken ; and th^ money divided by the Tribunes into equal

A

fliares

which

are allotted

to

alike

all

:

thofe who were ftationed
under arms in the feveral ports ; but to
thofe that were left in the camp j to the

not only to

and even to thofe that had
been fent away from the camp upon any
diftant fervice.
And that no part of the
plunder may be concealed, the foldiers,
before they begin to march, and at the
time of their firft incampment, are oblige
<£d to fwear, that whatever they fhall take
lick likewife

;

from the enemy they

bring faithfully to the camp
as we have already
more particularly mentioned, in our difNow
courfe on the Roman government.
by this precaution, of employing one half
of the army only in the pillage, while
the reft remain under arms in the feveral pofts, the Romans are lecured from
will

:

any danger that might happen to them

from the greedinefs of the
a
^5 the hope of having

For

foldiers.
fliare

in

the

booty

Ex.

of

II.

booty
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never loft to any of the troops

but remains

as

certain

quiet

in

;

who are
to thofe who
every man

to. thofe

fixed in the feveral pofts, as
are employed in pillaging

remains
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;

his ftation

:

whereas,

other nations^ a contrary method is
frequently attended with very fatal conSo powerful is the defire of
fequences.
gain, that in general it is this alone which
encourages men to fuffer hardfhips, or to
throw themfelves into dangers. When

among

occafions therefore of this kind arife, it
not to be fuppofed, that thofe who
is
poft,

camp, or ftationed

any
wIU contentedly forego the oppor-

are left in the

in

every man, as
the cuftom is in almoft all other armies,
be allowed to retain the booty which he
For though a prince perhaps, or
takes.
a General, may at fuch times give the
ftrideft orders for bringing all the fpoil
together into a common heap ; yet, whatever the foldiers are able to conceal, they

tunity that

is

offered

;

if

are accuftomed to confider as their

own.

And

while they all purfue this objecft
with an ardour which it is not poflible to
reftrain, the fafety of the whole is often
brought into the greateft danger.
Very
frequently it has been fcen, that commanders, when they have fucceeded in
their firft defign, and have either taken

T

4

a city.
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a city, or forced their

way

B.

into the

X.

camp

of the enemy, have, from this fingle caufe
alone, not only loft all the fruits of their
vidtory, but even fuffered an intire deThere is nothing therefore that
feat.
nvore deferves the forefight and attention
of the leader of an army, than to make
fuch provifion, that all the troops may be
aflured of obtaining an equal fhare of
the plunder upon thefe occafions.
While the Tribunes vi^ere employed in
making a diftribution of the fpoil, the
General, having ordered all the prifoners,
who were not much fewer than ten thoufand men, to be brought before him, divided them into two feparate bodies.
In
the

firft

were the

free

citizens, togetlicr

with their wives and children

:

and the

of the city in the other. Having
exhorted the former to embrace the friend£hip of the Romans, and to bear in reartificers

fnembrance the favour which they now
/received, he difmiffed them to their feveA deliverance fo unexral habitations.

peded melted them

They
and

into

tears

of joy.

proftrated themfelves before him,

retired.

Pie then

told the artificers,

that for the prefent they were the publick

Roman

but that,
if they would (hew an afi^edion towards
this people, and ferve them with alaflaves of the

pedple

:

crity

-

;
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crityin their refpeilive trades, they might
be affared of obtaining their freedom, as

war with Carthage fliould be
brought to a happy end. He then ordered them to be enrolled by the Quasftor; and having divided them into bands
of thirty men, appointed, a Roman to
foon

take

as the

the

charge

of

every band.

The

whole number amounted to about two
From the reft of the
thoufand men.
prifoners he felefted thofe that were
in the vigour of their age, and of the
ftrongeft bodies, and joining them to his
naval forces, fo that the whole now conlifted of a half part more than double
the former number, he not only furnilbed the fliips that had been taken from
the enemy, but allotted to every vellel
in the fleet almoft twice as many feamen
as tiiey had before.
For the veflels that
were taken were eighteen in number

own fleet coniifted of thirty-five.
To thefe men likewife, upon condition
and his

would only difcharge

duty
with diligence and zeal, he gave the fame
aflurance of their freedom, as foon as the
Carthaginians fliould be conquered.
In
this manner, by his indulgent treatment,
he entirely gained the confidence of the
citizens, and fecured their aff^ed:ion both
to himfelf and to the common
caufe.
that they

their

The
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The

artificers,

J3.

X,

encouraged by the hopes

of freedom, applied themfelves to their
work with the greateft chearfulnefs. And
the fleet, by the prudent difpofition which

he made, was increafed in the proportion
that has been mentioned.
When this bufinefs was liniihed, he
feparated Mago, and the other Carthaginians that were of rank, from the reft.
For among thofe that were taken, there
were two that were of the council of the
Ancients, and fifteen of the Senate,
All
thefa he committed to the care of Lse^
lius ; and ordered them to be treated with
particular attention.

ed

all

the hoftages,

more than

He then commandwho were in number

three hundred, to be brought

And

calHng the children to
him one by one, he careffed and foothed
them ; telling them, that in a fhort time
they ihould fee their parents. The reft he
ordered to write to their feveral cities,
that they were fafe and well ; and that
they fhould foon be permitted to return
before him.

refpedive habitations, if their
friends would only confent to embrace the
With thefe
alliance of the Romans.
words, having before fcledled from the
fpoil what was moft proper for his defign, he prefented all of them with fuch
to

their

ornaments

as

v/ere fuitable to

their fex;

and
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and age. To the girls he gave bracelets
and little pidures ; and fwords and poniards to the young men and boys.
At this time, one of the female captives, the wdfe of Mandonius, who was
the brother of Andobalis king of the
llergetes, fell at his feet, and intreated
him with tears to give fuch orders concerning the women that were prifoners,
that they might obtain more decent treatment than they had experienced from the
Scipio was moved at this
Carthaginians.
for the woman was advanced in
fight
years, and had fomething venerable in
:

her appearance. He afked her therefore,
whether they were in want of any neceflaries.

And when

flie

made no

anfvver,

he ordered thofe that were appointed to
take care of the women to be called ; and
was told by them, that the Carthaginians
had always furniflied them with neceffaries in the greateft plenty.
But as flie
ftill embraced his knees, and continued to
repeat the fame requeft,
Scipio, being
more perplexed, and fufpeding that the
men had told him an untruth, and had
undoubtedly
been negligent in their
charge, bade her and the reft of the women take courage ; and aflured them,
that he would appoint other perfons, who
iliould take care that

they ihould be in

want
2
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You

want of nothing.

underfland not
our requeft, replied the woman after a
little filence, if you think that we are
thus importunate with you for the fake
of meat and drink. In a moment Scipio
underftood her meaning
and, when he
faw before him the daughters of Andobalis, and of many other princes, all in
the flower of their age, he was unable
:

to

refrain

tvQxo

The whole

tears.

their condition

01

him by

from

He

^ Angle word.

fore to

the

woman,

what

was

dif-

difclofed to

fignified there-

that he

now knew

and taking
intended
her by the hand, he again bade her to take
courage, and all the reft that were with
her
alluring them, that he would be no
lefs careful of them, than if they were his
own fifters or his daughters ; and that he
would give them in charge to perfons of
approved fidelity, whofe behaviour fhould
agree with this aflurance.
After this, he delivered to the Qujeftors all the publick money that had been
taken from the Carthaginians. The amount
of it was more than fix hundred talents.
perfedlly

llie

:

:

He had brought alfo
Rome four hundred fo

with

him from

with both
fums together, he had now more a thoufand talents, to defray the expences of
:

that,

the war.

About
1

Ex.11,
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About the fame time alfo it was, that
fome young foldiers, having found a virgin of a moft uncommon bloom and
beauty, and knovs^ing that Scipio was incHned to the love of women, brought and
placed her before him, and intreated him
to receive her as a prefent.

Scipio

was

ftruck with the fight ; and, having ex-prefTed his admiration of her beauty,
If
I were a private man, faid he, you could

not have offered to
able prefent
I

now am

;

but, in

placed,

Intimating,

as

I

it

me

more acceptthe ftation in which

is

a

quite otherwife."

fuppofe,

by

this

courfe, that, in the hours of leifure

dif-

and

young men may fometimes agreeably amufe themfelves with thefe enjoy-,
ments ; but that, in feafons of bufinefs,
the adlivity both of the mind and body
repofe^

much

by fuch indulgence.
He therefore thanked the foldiers ; and having called the father of
the virgin, he delivered her into his
hands, and exhorted him to marry her to
any one of her own citizens whom he
fliould choofe.
By this inftance of his
continence and moderation, the charader
of Scipio was raifed high in the opinion
of all who were under his command.
When he had thus regulated all things,
and committed the reft of the prifoners to
is

too

obflrufled

the
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the care of the Tribunes, he fcnt Lselius^
with the Carthaginians, and fome others
of the moft eminent rank that were taken,
in a Quinquereme to Rome, to carry the
news of this fuccefs. For he very well
knew, that as the affairs of Spain had
been confidered as almofl: defperate, an
account of this important conqueft could
not fail to infufe new courage into the
people/ and engage them to apply themlelves

much

with

greater earneftnefs

to

With refped: to
the bufinefs of the v/a;r.
himfelf, remaining for fome time in New
Carthage, he exercifed continually the
naval forces ; and inftruded the Tribunes
alfo to exercife the land army in the following manner.

On

day,

the legions- were'
commanded to run the fpace of thirty
On the fecond,
iladia with their arms*
to fcour and brighten their arms, and to

the

firft

examine in open view their whole arThe third day was allotted to
mour.
and repofe. On the fourth,
they fought together with wooden fwords
cafed with leather, and guarded with a
and threw javelins,
button at the end
which were covered alfo with a button.
relaxation

;

On

day, they returned again to
the fame courfe of running with which

the

fifth

they had begun.

He
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He

employed alfo a principal part of
his attention upon the artificers ; that the
arms might be finifhed in the completed
manner, both for the exercifes in the
and for real fervice. With this
field,
view, he not only appointed ikilful mert
to regulate the

workmen

as

we have

al-

ready mentioned ; but himfelf went every
day among them, and faw that they
were fupplied with neceffaries. And thusy
while the legions were exercifing themfelves continually before the walls, and
the naval forces upon the fea contending
together in rowing and in mock engagements ; while the workmen in the city
were Hiarpening weapons, or labouring
in brafs and wood ; and, in a word, while
all without exception were employed in
preparing arms \ whoever had beheld the
light, might have obferved in the words
of Xenophon, that this city was in truth
the very working(hop of war.
When all
things feemed at laft to be in the condition which he defired, and the troops

were

perfedt

in

their exercife

;

having

fecured the city alfo by placing guards,
and making the fortifications that were

he put both the army and thq
fleet in motion, and began his march
towards Taraco, carrying the hoftages alfo with him.
neceflary,

The

•
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The motions which

Scipio judged to be
tnoft ufeful for the cavalry upon all occafions,

them

to

which he commanded
be exercifed, were there.
Ta

and

in

turn every man fingly his horie to the
left, and again to the right, and then to
make him fall back. With refpedl to
whole troops, they were alfo taught to
turri to one-^fide at once, and to recover
to turn their
again their firfl: pofition
backs to the enemy in two motions, and
to face about again in three
to make
little bodies of ten or of twenty men, go off
with fpeed from the wings, or fometimes
from the centre ; and return again to
their place in the main body without
to extend thembreaking their ranks
felves upon the wings, in order to prevent the camp from being attacked, or to
cover the rear of the army. The breaks
ing of the whole body into loofe and fe-»
parate bands, was a thing which he
thought deferved but little attention ; becaufe it was nothing more than the order
:

:

:

into

,

which troops would

naturally

fall

upon a march. In the laft place, they
were inftrudted fo to advance againlt the
enemy, or to retire again, in all the
different movements, that, even when
running with full fpeed, they might keep
their ranks intire, and preferve the fame
diftance

\
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For his opinion
was, that nothing was more dangerous
or fatal, than for a body of cavalry to
diftance between the troops.

charge with difordered ranks.

When

he had communicated thefe in-ftrudtions to the officers and foldiers, he
afterwards went round to the feveral cities, and examined,
in the firft place,
whether the men comprehended his plan
and fecondly, whether
of difcipline,
thofe

who commanded

in

the

cities

and perfedl in their manner of
teaching it. For he judged that the fuc-

were

clear

cefs of this

new method would

principal-

depend upon the fkill of the particular
commanders. As foon as every thing
was perfedled, he drew out all the cavalry
from the cities to one place ; and himfelf
direfted them in all the movements, and
made them perform the whole exercife in
his prefence.
Nor did he, upon this occafion, take his ftation at the head of all'

ly

the troops,

the Generals of this age
are accuftomed to do ; imagining that
the foremoft place is the proper placd for
a commander.
But in truth they both
fhew a want of judgement, and bring
much difadvantage upon the fervice itfelf,
by choofing a poft, in which, while they
as

are feen by every one, they can themfelves
fee nothirig.
For the bulinefs in quef-

U
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not to difplay the
power and dignity of the commander,
but to (hew ability and fkill ; to attend
to the foldiers in all their movements ;
and, for this purpofe, to be fometimes
at the head, fometimes again in the rear
of all, and fometimes in the centre. It
was thus that Scipio adled. He rode
from rank to rank, and faw all the troops
himfelf.
He inftrud:ed thofe that were
lefs ready ; and corrected in the beginning whatever was amifs. But as fo great
attention had been ufed before in exercifing each particular body, the miftakes
that now appeared were very few and inconfiderable.
For this* indeed, as Deme-.
trius Phalereus has very juftly obferved,
is the only method that can render a
body of troops perfe£l in their difcipline.
tlon,

As

at

fuch a time,

is

a building, fays this writer, will

be
and

firm and folid, if every fcantling,
every joint, and each fingle apartment,
has been difpofed and finifhed with the
necelTary care 5 fo an army likevvife will
have its proper ftrength, when every
troop, and every foldier, have firft been
leparately trained, and rendered perfedt
in their duty.
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THIRD.

the policy

mans with refpe^

E

I

of the Ro^

Greece.

of things very
much refembled, it was faid, the
of an army drawn up in
difpofition
prefent ftate

Upon

fuch occafions, the hght-^
armed and moft adive of the troops are
placed always in front, and are the firft
attacked : but the event of the battle is
decided by the phalanx of heavy forces
In the fame
that ftand behind them.
manner the iEtolians, and the people of
battle.

P^loponnefus their allies, are now firft
expofed to danger ; while the Romans,
like the phalanx, keep themfelvcs in reIf the firft fhould be defeated, the
serve.
latter will withdraw themfelves in fafety
from the fray. But if they ftiould be
viitorious, which the gods avert, the
Komans will then be able to fubdue, not
only the iEtolians, but all the reft alfo
of the people of Greece.
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of Media.
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FOURTH.

of Ecbatanay the capital city
The expedition of Antiochus

againjl Arfaces.

MEDIA kingdoms

the moft powerful of
all the
of Alia ; whether we confider the extent of the country, or the numbers and goodnefs of the
men, and alfo of the horfes, which are
there produced.
For thefe animals are
found in it in fo great plenty, that almoft
all the reft of Afia is fupplied with them
from this province. It is here alfo that
the royal horfes are always fed, on account of the excellence of the pafture,
The whole borders of the province are
IS

covered with Grecian
built as

a check

barbarians,

after

cities

which were

upon the neighbouring
the country had been

fubdued by Alexander. Ecbatana only is
not one of thefe. This city ftands on the
north fide of Media, and conimands all that
part of Afia which lies along the Moeotis
and the Euxine fea. It was, even from
the moft ancient times, the feat of the
royal refidence
and feems, in fplendour
:
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and magnificence, very greatly to have
exceeded all other cities. It is built on
the declivity of the mountain Orontes^
But
and not inclofed with any walls.
there is a citadel in it, the fortifications of
which are of moft wonderful ftrength: and
below the citadel ftands the palace of the

With

Perfian kings.
ticulars, I

am

in

refpedl to other par-

doubt whether

I

£hould

To thofe
fpeak, or be intirely filent.
who love exaggeration, and to ftrike their
readers with fomething wonderful in their

would

defcriptions, this city

afford

ample

But others,
matter for fuch digreffion.
who go not without great diffidence into
things that exceed the common apprehen-r
fion, will, for this very reafon, be the

Thus much however

more perplexed.

I

The

palace contained feven
And the magftadia in circumference.
nificence of the ftrudlure in every part was
fuch as mull have raifed a very high opi-

lhall

lay.

nion of the wealth and power of thofe

who

For though the wood was
all of cedar, or of cyprefs, no part of it was
left naked
but the beams, the roofs, and
built

it.

:

the pillars

that fupported the porticoes

and periftyles,
with plates of

The

tiles

were

all

covered,

fome

and fome of gold.
likewife were all of filver. The
filver,

greateft part of thefe riches

3

\vas

carried

away
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away by the Macedonians who attended
and the reft was pillaged in
the reigns of Antigonns and Seleiicus. At
this time however, when Antiochus arrived, there were ftill remaining in the
temple ofiEnafome pillars cafed with gold,
and a large quantity of filver tiles laid toThere were alfo fome
gether in a heap.
few wedges of gold, and a much greater
Thefe were now
number of filver»
coined into money with the royal ftamp ;
and amounted to the funi of almoft four
thoufand talents,
Arfaces had expelled, that Antiochus
Alexander

:

would advance as far as to this city but
was perfaaded, that he never would attempt to lead fo great an army through the
;

defert that

was beyond

it

:

efpecially be-

caufe he could not fail of being in great
want of water. For, in thefe parts, no
water is ever feen above the furface of the
ground.
But, through the whole of the
defert, there are many fubterraneous wells
and ftreams, which are known only to
^thofe who are acquainted with the counThe account v/hich the inhabitants
try.
give of thefe is true. That the Perfians,
when they were mafters of this part of
Afia, gave to thofe who brought a frreara
of water into places in which there was
none before, the free inheritance of the

ground

;
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and that the

encouraged by this advantage,
fpared no labour or expence, to bring the
water, which falls from mount Caucafus
in many large ftreams, through fubterraneous channels to a very great diftance
natives,

fo that, in the prefent times, thofe

who

know

not the beginning,
nor the courfe, of the channels througk
When Arfaces faw
which they flow.
however, that the king had determined to
pafs through the defert, he ordered the
ufe the waters

wells to be broken and filled ,up.

Antiochus, being informed of

But

this defign,

away Nicomedes with a thoufand
horfe ; who, finding on his arrival that
Arfaces had retreated, and that a fmall
body of cavalry only was employed in
flopping the mouths of the llreams,
forced them to fly upon his firft approach,
fent

and returned back again to Antiochus.
The king, having pafiTed the defert, arrived at

Hecatompylus

;

a city fituated in

the middle of the Parthian territory, and
which takes its name from the great
number of roads which lead from it into
all the neighbouring parts.
In this place

he allowed the army fome time to reft
And when he had confidered with himfelf, that, if Arfaces had been inclined to
venture on a battle, he never would have

U 4

left
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country, or have looked for any
ground more proper for his own army

left his

than that which lay round Hecatompylus;
and that it was evident from his retreat
that he had no fuch defign ; he refolved
to advance into Hyrcania.
Arriving at
Taga3, and being informed by the inhabi-

whole way leading to the
fummit of the mountain Labutas, which
overlooked Hyrcania, was extremely difficult, and that great numbers of barbarians alfo had already poflefled themfelves
of all the paffes ; he divided his lightarmed forces into many little bodies, and
fent them away under different leaders,
affigning to each the route which they
tants,

that the

fhould take.

The

were ordered

to

pioneers of the army
were feparated alfo into little bands ; and
attend the light-armed
troops, and, in every part, as they arrived,
to make the afcent practicable for the heavy

and the hearts that were loaded
with the baggage. When he had made
this difpofition, he gave to Diogenes the
van of the army ; which was compofed of
archers and llingers, and thofe mountaineers, w^ho are very fkilful in throwing
darts or ftones ; and who, not keeping
any rank, but engaging man with man,
as time and place may require, perform
forces,

'

the greateft fervice in fuch difficult paffes.

Next
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marched a body of two
thoufand Cretans, armed with bucklers,
And
and led by Polyxenidas of Rhodes.
in the rear of all were the heavy forces,
under the command of Nicomedes of Cos,
and Nicolaus an ^tolian.
As the army advanced, the way was
found to be much more rough and difficult,
than it had been before conceived. For
as the whole length of the afcent was not
fo the
lefs than three hundred ftadia ;
greateft part of the way alfo was through
a deep and hollow road, formed by the
winter torrents, and filled with trees and
fragments of rocks which had fallen from

Next

to thefe

the mountains that hung over it.
The
barbarians likewife not only had increafed
thefe difficulties, by laying trees together
in heaps, and flones of the largeft fize ;
but had fpread themfelves upon all the
eminences that were moft proper for their
purpofe, along the whole border of the
road. And indeed if they had not wholly
been miftaken in their judgement, the
king muft have been forced to defift from
his defign. For having perfuaded themfelves, that the whole army muft neceffarily pafs along this road, they had taken
the meafures that were moft agreeable to
this perfuafion, and fecured the pofts that
were moft proper for defending the paf-*
fage.

2^8
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But they never had confidered, that,
though the baggage and the heavy forces
mud pafs indeed aiong this way, becaufe
it was not poffible for them to afcend the
neighbouring mountains, yet the hghtarmed troops might advance along the
No fooner
very fummit of the rocks.
therefore was the firft of their polls attacked, than the whole face of things was
For Diogenes, perceivintirely changed.
ing in the very firft conflid: what was
fage.

be done, led his troops out
of the hollow way, and having gained
the heights that were above the enemy,
galled them with darts and ftones. The
i^eceffary to

flones efpecially, that were difcharged

by

the llingers from a confiderable diliance,
fpread among them fo great dillbrder,
that they were forced to abandon their
poft;
The pioneers then cleared the
ground in full fecurity ^ and as the number of them was great, this tafk was
And thus, as the
foon accompliflied.
archers and (lingers, with the reft of the
light-armed troops, ftill continued to advance ; fometimes fpreading themfelves
along the fides of the rocks, and fometimes uniting in a body, and feizing all
the advantageous pofts ; while the Cretans, as a referve, marched ilowly and
in good order through the hollow road;

I

;
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fuftain

thefe

abandoned their feveral

nations, and retreated together to the top

of the mountain. In this manner Antiochus at lafl conducted his army through
the paffes, though very flowly, and with
great difficulty for he had fcarcely gained
upon the eighth day the fummit of the
mountain. As the enemy had alTembled
:

together in this place, and
were perfuaded that they fhould ftill comall their forces

pel

him

and

fierce battle enfued.

to defift

from

his defign, a

new

But the barba-

were defeated in the following manThey had formed themfelves into
ner.
a clofe body, and maintained the fight
with courage againft the heavy forces that

rians

^

attacked them in front ; when they perceived that the light-armed troops, having

made

a circuit in the night,

had

poflTelfed

themfelves of the eminences in their rear.
At this fight they were ftruck with terror,
and began to fly with great precipitation.
The king would not fuiTer them to be
purfued, but ordered the trumpets to
found a retreat ; that he might defcend

with

all

his

army, in good order, into

Having regulated his march
he defired, he arrived at Tambracus

Hyrcania.
ais

a city not inclofed with walls ; but of
great extent, and in which there was alfo
a royal

;
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a royal palace. In this place he incamped :
and being informed that the greateft part
of the routed army, together with many
of the neighbouring people, had retired
to Syrinx ; which was at no great diftance from Tambracus, and on account
both of its ftrength and fituation, was
ccnfidered as the capital of all Hyrcania
he refolved to make himfelf mafter of

Advancing therefore with his
army, he extended his forces round it,
and began the liege. The chief part of
his labour was employed in preparing
tortoifes, for the purpofe of filling up the
For the city was furintrenchments.
rounded by three ditches ; each of which

that city.

contained not lefs than thirty cubits in
breadth, and fifteen in depth.
Upon the
top of each was a double palifade
and
beyond them a firong wall. It was here
that continual combats paffed without any
fo that neither the bcfiegers
intermiffion
nor the befieged were able to remove the
wounded and the dead. For they not
only fought above the ground ; but often
met together in the mines which they
had digged below. By the aftivity however of the king, as well as from the
number of the troops employed, the
ditches were in a fhort time filled, and
:

:

the wall

fell in

the part that was unde4r-

mined.
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unable any
longer to make refiftance, killed all the*
Greeks that were in the place ; and,
having pillaged the city of all the goods
that were of greateft value, endeavoured
to efcape by night.
But Antiochus, being informed of their retreat,
ordered
Hyperbafis to purfue them with the merThe barbarians, upon the firft
c^aries.
approach of thefe troops, threw away
their baggage, and fled back into the city.
And when they found that the heavy-

mined.

armed

barbarians,

had

entered the city
through the breach, they defpaired of
any farther means of fafety, and furrendered themfelves to the king.
forces

alfo

EX,
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FIFTH.

and

Crifptnus are
imprudence.
Re*

jieEliom of the Hijlorian upon this event.

TH

E

Confuls, Claudius Marcellus
and Crifpinus, being delirous to
take a perfedl view of thofe parts of the
hill that looked toward the camp of the
enemy, ordered the reft of the army to
remain within the intrenchment, and,
attended only by two troops of horfe,
fome light-armed, and about thirty lidlors,
advanced to examine the ground.
It
happened, that fome of the Numidians,
who were accuftomed to wait in ambufcade, and to attack by furprize thofe who
came out to Ikirmifh, or upon any occalion advanced from the Roman camp,
had at this very time concealed themfelves, lying clofe under the foot of the
As foon then as their fcout gave
hill.
notice by a fignal, that fome of the enemy were above them, they rofe from their
place, and, winding along the fides of
the hill, intercepted the Confuls, and cut
The
off their return to the camp.

Conful
8
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Conful Claudius, and fome others, were
and the reft,
killed in the firft onfet
being wounded, dire6ted their flight by
different ways among the precipices. The
fon of Claudius, who was alfo wounded,
and with
very unexpeftedly efcaped,
The Romans from their
great difficulty.
camp faw diftind:ly every thing that
pafled, but were not able to fend any
For while they cried aloud,
affiftance.
and were ftruck with confternation at
what had happened ; while fome bridled
their horfes, and others prepared their
:

arms,

the

afbion

was

intirely

liniflied.

Thus was

I

Marcellus loft through his
own fimplicity, and by not attending to
the proper duty of a General.
I have often been forced, in the courfe
of this Hiftory, to make fome refledion
upon faults like thefe. For, among all
-into which the leaders of armies are betrayed, there is none more frequent
nor
any on the other hand that affords a clearer
proof of ignorance. What good indeed
can be expedled from a man, who knows
not that the commander of an army fhould
:

keep himfelf,

as

much

as it

is

poffible,

out of little combats, which decide
nothing with refpeft to the whole and
that, if ever any occafion fhould oblige
him to take a part in fuch engagements,
:

he

-
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before the
danger be fufFered to approach himfelf ?
Let the bafe Carian rifk his life, as the
proverb exprefTes it, and not the General.
To fay afterwards, I did not think it 9
and, who could have expedled fuch an
to

fee

fall,

accident; is in my judgement the ftrongeft
proof that a General can give of his
want of capacity and fcnfe. I cannot
therefore but confider Annibal, who was
indeed in many other refpedts an excellent commander, as moft particularly

admirable upon this account ; that in all
the long time which he pafTed in a hoftile
country, amidft much variety of fortune,
and in the courfe of fo many and fo great

though upon many occalions he
furprifed the enemy, he never was himSo great was the prudence
felf furprifed.
with which he provided always for the

battles,

And furely
of his own perfon.
nothing is more commendable than fuch
For though an army may
precaution.
have fufFered an intire defeat, yet, if the
General be unhurt and fafe, many favourable occafions may arife, for repairing the
But when
lofs that has been fuftained.
he, who is as the pilot in a vefTel, falls;
the army, though fuperior perhaps in the
adlion to the enemy, cannot draw any
advantage even from vidory ; becaufe the
hopes
fafety
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hopes of every man are all centered in
Let this then ferve as a
the leader.
caution to thofe commanders, who through
oftentation, youthful folly, a want of experience, or a contempt of the enemy,
are apt to fall into fuch abfurdity of
condudt.
For to one or other of thefe
caufes misfortunes like that which has
now been mentioned muft always bp
afcribed.
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The condudi of Scipio in Spain. He is joined
defeats
by Mandontus and Andobalis :
and forces Mm to
Afdrubal in battle
leave the country.
kingy

He

rejeSls the title

which was offered

to

of

him by the

Spaniards.

C
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WHILE

Scipio remained in winter quarters at Taraco, as we be-

he endeavoured to
fecure the confidence and friendfhip of
the Spaniards, by delivering to them the
feveral hoftages which had fallen into his
An accident happened, which
power.
fore have mentioned,

Edeco,
greatly afiifted him in this defign.
a powerful prince in the country, no fooner
heard that the Romans were become masters of New Carthage, and that his wife and
children were in their hands, than he
confidered with himlelf, that it was highly
probable that the Spaniards would in no
long

P
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and join the conqueroiiirs.

He

rcfoived therefore to fet the firli exambeing pcrfuaded, that
ple of this change
by fuch a meafure he not only fhould re:

cover again his w^ife and children, but'
appelr alfo to have enribraced the friendfhip of the Romans, not through necefNor was he indeed
fity, but by choice.
As fooh as
difappoihted in his hopes.
the armies were fixed in winter quarters,
he cartie to Taraco, with fome of the
and being admitted
neareft of his friends
he thanked
into the prefence of Scipio,
the gods, he faid, who had permitted
him to be the firll: in coming to him, of
all the princes of the country.
That
others indeed extended their hands towards the Romans ; but Hill turned their
eyes towards the Carthaginians, and held
d correfpondence with them.
But that
he, on the contrary, was ready to furrender without referve, not only himfelf,
but his kindred alfo and friends, to the
Romans. That, if Scipio would confider
him as an ally and friend, he might draw
from fuch compliance many great advantages, both now and in future times.
That, with refpedt to the prefent, the
reft of the Spaniards, as foon as they
fhould find that he was treated as a friend,
and had obtained what he defired, would
2
haften
:

X

\
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haften to follow his example ; with the
hopes of recovering again their families,
and of being received into the fame alii*
ance.
And that hereafter likewife, poffeffed as they would be with a fenfe
of fo great an honour as well as kindnefs, they would be ready to affift him
without referve in all the operations of the
war.
He intreatcd him therefore to reftore to him his wife and children ; to
confider him as his friend ; and to fuffer
him to return with that denomination to
his own country ; till fome occafion fhould
arife,
in which he might (hew in the
moft effeftual manner the fincerity of his
^

own

attachment, as well as that of his
friends, both to Scipio himfelf, and to all
the interefts of the Romans/*
Here he ended his difcourfe. Scipio,
who long before had viewed the thing
in this very light, and had reafoned upon
it with himfelf in the fame manner as Edeco had done, immediately reftored his
wife and children, and gave him an afluAnd when, in
rance of his friendfliip.
the courfe of many converfations which
they afterwards held together, he had
infinuated himfelf by various methods into the heart of the Spaniard, and had
raifed alfo in all his friends great expectations of future honour and advantage, he
fent
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own

country.
The report of this tranfadion being foon
noifed abroad, all the Spaniards that lived
on that fide of the Iberus, and who before
were enemies of the Romans, immediately
with one confent embraced their party.
When the fuccefs of this meafure had fo

fent

to

their

fully anfwered all his expeilations, Scipio,

having

now no enemy upon

banded

his naval forces

;

the fea, difand, feleding the

ableft of the men,diftributed them

amongthe

companies, and increafed his land army.

CHAP.

II.

MANDONIUS
were
of

and Andobalis
the moft powerful
Spain ; and had al»

two

among

the princes in
ways been confidered as the firmcft friends
of the Carthaginians. But they long had

harboured a fecret diflatisfaclion in their
minds, becaufe Afdrubal, on pretence
that he fufpedted their fidelity, had demanded their wives and children as hoftages, together with a large fum in money, as we have already related.
Conceiving therefore the prefent opportunity
to be moft favourable for carrying into
execution the defign which they had from
that time meditated, they withdrew their
troops from the Carthaginian camp by

X

3

night.
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night, and retired to fome fortified pofts
in which they were fecure from beiog at-

tacked.
that of

This revolt was followed

many

others

of

alfo

by

the

Spaniards:
who for a long tiroe bad fupported
with great pain the haughtinefs of the
Carthaginians 3 and were ready to feize
the firft occafion that was offered to declare their real inclinations.

Examples of the fame kind have been
indeed extremely frequent.
It is a great
thing undoubtedly to ohtaiii fuccefs in
a£lion, and to defeat an enemy in the
field.
But, as we have often taken occaiion to obferve,

it

requires

much

greater

and caution, to rnake a good ufe of
victory. There are many who knov^ howand but few, in the comto conquer
parifon, v/ho ufe their conqueft with advantage* The Carthaginians were among
the firft of thefe.
As foon as they had
defeated the Rom.an army, and killed the
two Confuls, Publius and Cnasus, being
perfuaded that they fhould now hold without difpute the fovereignty of Spain, they
treated all the people of the country with
Inftead therethe greateft haughtinefs.
fore of allies and friends, they made all
who had fubmitted to their power their
{kill

:

enemies.
otherwife

And how
?

They

indeed could it be
conceived, that one way

was

^
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and anThey ought
other for maintaining it.
however to have learned, that men moft
eafily prefer ve their pov^^er, by per lifting
in the f^me courfe of condudl by which
Now nothing is
it was at lirft obtained.
more evident, or more confirmed by a

was the

beft for gaining empire,

great variety of examples, than

that the

way of drawing any people to fub^
million* is to flatter them with kindncfs,
and to allure them by the profpeifl ©f advantage. But if men, when they have
gained the end which they defired, reverfc
fureft

treatment, and load thofe that have
fubmitted to them with rigour and feverity, the inclinations of the fubjedts, as
the Carthaginians now experienced, will
not fail to correfpond with the change of
condudl in the governours.
In this dangerous condition of affairs,
the mind of Afdrubal was filled with many apprehcnfions, and diftradled by various thoughts.
He was grieved at the
revolt of Andobalis.
The difcontents of
his own officers, and their oppofition to
his will, added much to his anxiety. He
dreaded alfo the arrival of Scipio with his
this

And

he judged thaj: this would
very fhortly happen ; perceiving likewiie,
that the Spaniards had deferted him, and
were haftening with one confent to join
army.

as

X

4

the
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would

he

that

;

3^.

difpofe all things in the beft order

that was poffible, and try the fortune of a
battle.

That,

if

happily he

vidtorious in the adlion, he

Ihould be

might

after-

wards deliberate upon future meafures in
If, on the other hand, he
full fecurity.
fhould be conquered ; he would then retreat with the remains of his army into
Gaul ; and, being joined by as many of
the barbarians as he fhould be able to
draw together in that country, would

from thence

pafs into Italy, to

affifl

An-

nibal his brother, and to partake with
him in the fame common hopes.

While Afdrubal was forming
fign,

de-

this

Scipio, having been joined again

by

who

brought to him the orders of
the fenate, drew all the troops from their
winter quarters, and began his march.
In every place through which he pafled,
the Spaniards were prepared to meet him,
and joined themfelves to the army with
alacrity and joy. Among the reft, Andobalis, who had long before fent meffages to Scipio, no fooner was informed of
his approach, than he went out of his
camp to meet him, attended by his friends.
And when he had joined him, he began
with giving an account of his late condifplaynection with the Carthaginians
Laelius,

:

ing,
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on the one hand, the advantages
which they had drawn fromihis alliance, and
the fidelity with which he had always ferved
them ; and, on the other, the many injuries and infults, with which his fervices
had been requited. He intreated Scipio
therefore to be himfelf the judge of what
he had heard. That, if he (hould be
found to have falfely accufed the Carthaginians, it might with good reafon be
fuppofed, that he would not long mainBut
tain his faith in this new alliance.
if, on the contrary, he had only feparated
himfelf from his former friends, becaufe
a long courfe of injurious treatment had
compelled him to abandon them ; there
was good ground to hope, that, having
now embraced the party of the Romans,
he would adhere to it with a firm affecing,

tion.

He

this

fubjedl*

faid

many other things upon
And when he had ended,

Scipio replied :
That he doubted not of
the truth of what he had heard.
That he
could well judge what muft have been
the infolence of the Carthaginians towards

him

not only from the manner in which
they had treated all the people of Spain;
but more particularly from the infults, to
which the wives and daughters of Andobalis and the other princes had been expofed.
That himfelf, on the contrary,
;

6

when
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when
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women had
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into his
power, hot as hoftages, but as prifoners
and flaves, had obferved towards them

they who
were their parents fcarcely could have
equalled him in difcharging th^t duty."
Andobalis declared aloud, tha^ he fpoke
the truth ; and, proftrating himfelf before
him, faluted him with the appellation of
King. The reft that were prefent all applauded the word.
But Scipio, inclining
himfelf towards them, oely ej^horted tih^m
to take courage, and to be afl'ured, thast;
they fliould receive every mark of kindnefs from the Romans.
He tlien delivered to them their wives and daughters :
and on the next day concluded? a, treaty,
with them in which the chief condition
was, that they fhould be fubjed: to the
command of the Roman leaders, and
obey the orders which; they ihould give.

fuch

1

fallen

ftridt

fidelity,

that even

The

Spaniards, after this tranfadlion, returned back again to their own camps,

and, taking with

them

all

their forces,

came and incamped together with the
Romans, and began their march with
them towards Afdrubal.

The

Carthaginian General was at this
time incamped in the neighbourhood of
BaBti:la, a city iituated in the Caftalonian
diftrid,

at

no great diftance from the
filver
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But whdi he heard that
the Ro^ians were advancing towards him,
he went into another camp, which was
In his front
fecyred behind by a river.
he had a plain, which was bordered at
the extremity by a rifing ground ; of a
height fufficient tp coyer the ca,mp ; and
of fufhcient length alfo for dra\ying up
In this place he rethe army in battle.
mained y taking care only to place continually an advanced guard of troop^s upon
the rifing ground.
As foon as Scipio arriye45 he was impatient to engage
but
the great advantage^ of the ground in
V^hich Afdrubal was incamped filled him
V(lth perplexity.
When he had waited
however two whole days, and began to
fear, that^ if Mago and Afdrubal the Con
of Gefco fhould advance alfo with their
arrnies, he fhould then be inclofed on
cve^y. fide, he refolved to make fome attempt at leaft to draw the enemy to a
filver

mines.

:

Having ordered therefore the reft
of the army to remain in the intrenchbattlQ.

ments, and to hold themfelves in readinefs to engage, he fent away a part of
the light-armed troops, together with the
extraordinaries of the infantry, to attack thofe bodies of
the enemy that
were ported upon the rifing ground. This
order was executed vyith vigour. The Carthaginian

$i6
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General remained for fome
time quiet, and expected the event. But,

thaglnian

when he faw
preffed

that his

men were

by the Ronians,

clofely

and that they

fufFered greatly in the aftion,

he drew

out his army, and, trufting to the advantage of his lituation, began to range
them in order of battle upon the rifing
ground. Scipio then fent away all the
light-armed forces, to affift thofe that
and, at the fame
were firft engaged
time, dividing the reft of his army into
two equal bodies, he gave one of them
to Laelius, and ordered him to make a
circuit round the rifing ground, and fall
iipon the right of the enemy, while himfelf with the other wheeled round on the
oppofite fide, and attacked their left.
While this was done, Afdrubal was but
juft beginning to draw out his troops
For to this
from the intrenchments.
moment he had remained quiet 5 not ex:

pefting that the
battle againft

him

Romans would
in fo ftrong a poft.

rilk a

And

now, when the thing had happened,
was too late to draw up his army
proper

order.

falling thus

The Romans

it

in

therefore

upon the wings before they had

taken their refpeftive ports, not only
gained the top of the rifing ground without refiftance, but continuing alfo to advance.
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vancc, while the

enemy was

ftill

sif
in

mo-

tion to be formed, killed thofe who prefented their flank to them as they marched,
and forced the reft, who had juft formed

When Afthemfelves in front, to fly.
drubal perceived, that his troops were repulfed in every part, perfifting in the plan
which he at firft had formed, he refolved
not to continue the battle to the laft exTaking with him therefore the
tremity.
money and the elephants, and coUedling
together as many as he was able of thofe
thofe that fled, he retreated towards the
Tagus, with defign to pafs over the Pyrenaean mountains into Gaul.
Scipio, not judging it proper to purfue
the enemy, left the other Generals fhould
in the mean time advance towards him,
gave permifliion to the foldiers to pillage
On the following day, he
the camp.
aflTembled together all the prifoners, and
gave the neceflfary orders concerning them.
Their numbers were ten thoufand of the
foot, and more than two thoufand horfe.
The Spaniards through all the country, who
had taken arms in favour of the Carthaginians, came and fubmitted themfelves to
the Romans at difcretion. In the converfations which they held with Scipio upon
this occafion, they all faluted him by the
This appellation had firft:
jaame of King,
been
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by Edeco, who had

himfelf before him.
Andobalis ufed afterwards the fame expreffion. The word at that time paffed withBut after the preout any obfervation.
alfo proftrated

when

Scipio found that all
the Spaniards addreffed him by that title,
fent vidlory,

he thought it a matter that deferved his
Having affemmoft ferious refledlion.
bled them therefore all together, he told

them

"

that he fhould always de{ire to
be, and to be efteemed by all, a man
but that he
of a mind trulv roval
neither would be a king, nor would
;

:

by any one ; and that, for
the time to come, they iTiould addrefs
him by no other appellation than that of

be

fo called

General/'

The greatnefs of foul,
pkyed by Scipio upon this
'

very juftly
plaufe.

be thought

Though

at this

was

dif-

occafion,

may

that

to

deferve

ap-

time he was ex-

tremejy young, and fortune had fo favoured him in his career, that a v/hole
fubjed: people made a voluntary offer to
him of the royal title, he remained
conftant to himfelf, and was not to be
tempted by fo flattering a (hew of honour^
But this fame greatnefs will appear in a
degree much more exalted, if we turn
our view upon the later period of his Hfe.

For
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For when, after his exploits in Spain,
he had fubdued the Carthaginians, and
brought the faireftand the largeft provinces
of Afric, from the Philaenean altars even to
the pillars of Hercules, into fubjedlion to
his country; when he had conquered Afia
and the Aflyrian kings ; and forced the
nobleft and the moft confiderable parts of
the
the

known world to fubmit to
Roman fway hoW many occafions
V^hole

;

arofe, of eftablifhing himfelf in royalty,

he
fliould choofe? A fituation like this might
have infpired not only % human mind,
in almoft any part of the earth that

but even divinity

itfelf,

if I

may be

al-

lowed to fay it, with ambitious pride.
But fo elevated, fo fuperior was the foul
of Scipio to that of other men, that,
though fovereignty is regarded as the
greateft bleffing which the Gods can give,
and though it was thrown fo often in
his way by fortune, he rejcded it with
difdain; and preferred his own duty, and
the interefts of his country, to all the
dazzling fplendour and imagined happinefs of power.
But let us return from
this digreffion.

Scipio, having feparated

from the

reft

of the prifoners, difmified

them without
countries.

He
I

the Spaniards

ranfom to their

feveral

permitted Andobalis to
choofe
'

1

|26

Irhe
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choofe for himfelf three hundred of the

and diftributed the reft among
He then took pofthofe who had none.
feffion of the Carthaginian camp, becaufe
it was fituated with fo great advantage ;
and remained there with the army, expefting the other Generals of the Carthahorfes,

ginians.

He

fent

fome troops

alfo

to-

wards the Pyrensean mountains, to obWhen
ferve the motions of AfdrubaL
the fummer was ended, he again decamped ; and returned back to Taracoy
to take his winter quarters in that city.

E X-
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SEVENTH.

the

The preparations of Philip for maintaining
the

war

againjl

the MtolianSy fupported

A

by Attains and the Romans.
digref^
Jion on Signals by lighted torches.

C

TH

E

H A

P.

iEtolians,

I.

having

now

con-

ceived the greateft expedlations from
the arrival of Attalus and the Romans,
ftruck a terrour into all the Greeks, and
were ready to attack them by land, while

Publius Sulpitius and Attalus preffed them
on the fide of the fea. The Achasans
therefore fent an embafly to Philip, to
implore affiftance.
For, befides the danger which threatened them from the

Machanidas alfo had drawn to*
gether an army upon the borders of the
Argian territory. The Boeotians, apprehenfive that the fleet would make a defcent upon their coafts, demanded likewife
from Philip a leader and a body of troops.
The EubcEans prefled him with the
greateft; earneftnefs to take fome meafures
iEtolians,

Y

for
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Acarnanians urg-*
ed the fame requeft.
An embalTy came
alfo from Epirus.
Af the fame time a

•

report was fpread, that Scerdilaidas and
and Pleuratus were drawing together their

and that the Thracians, who were
contiguous to Macedon, and efpecially
the Medians, had refolved to invade that
kingdom, as foon as Philip fhould be
removed to any diftance from it. Th^
i^ltclians likewife had
already fecured
Thermopyl^, by ditches and intrenchments, and ftrong bodies of troops :
and w^ere perfuaded, that they had (hut
and that it
the entrance againft Philip
would not be poffible for him to advance to the affiftance of his allies that
were within thofe pa^^es.
Conjundlures like thefe, in which the
leaders of armies are obliged to exert
all their ftrength, and to bring into trial
their whole ability both of mind and
body, are thofe v/hich moft particularly
forces

:

For
deferve the attention of the reader.
as, in the diverfions of the field, the force
and vigour of the hunted beafts are never
fo confpicuoufly difplayed, as

Vv'hen they

on every fide by danger ; juft
fo it happened with refpedl to thefe commanders ; and in this light it was that Philip now appeared, As foon therefore as he
had
1
are prefled
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had difmiffed the embaffadours, with affurance that he would affiit theni with
his utmoll: power, he applied his whole
turning himfelf
attention to the war
on every fide ; and confidering with
the greateft care, to what part firft he
Being informftiould diredl his aim.
ed that Attains had pafied over with his
army to the ifland Peparethus, and was
mafter of the open country, he fent a
:

the city.

garrifon to fecure

He

order-

ed Polyphantas to march with a body of
To
troops, to cover Phocis and Bceotia.
Chalcis, and the other cities of Euboea,
he fent Menippus with a thoufand heavyarmed foldiers, and five hundred AgriAt the fame time he began his
anians.
own march towards Scotufia ; havnig ordered the Macedonian troops to be affembled in that place. But when he heard
that Attains had failed away to Niciea ;
^and that the iEtolian chiefs were afl'embled together at Heraclea, in order to
deliberate concerning the operations of

war
he again left Scotufia, and
marched with the greatefl: hafi:e, that he
might either prevent or difperfe their
meeting.
But the aflembly had feparated before he was able to arrive.
Pie

the

;

therefore wafl:ed the country; and when
he had defi:royed, or taken away, all the

Y

2

corn.

;
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who

lived
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among the people

round the i^^nian bay, he re-

turned back to Scotufla, and, leaving there
the body of his army, went himfelf to
Demetrias with the light-armed forces
and the royal troop, and attended to the
And that the eardefigns of the enemy.
lieft knowledge might be obtained of all
their motions, he fent orders to Peparethus, to the people of Phocis, and thofe of
Euboea, that they ihould inform him of
every thing that fhould happen, by fignals
of lighted torches raifed upon Tifaeum
a mountain of ThelTaly, which flood commodious for conveying this kind of notice
from all the parts now mentioned. But
as this manner of making fignals is of the

war

and no perfed
method has hitherto appeared of carrying
greateft

it

fervice

into practice

in

;

it

;

will not be unufeful,

we

here paufe a while, and beftow upon it fuch confideration as the importance of the fubjedl well deferves.

if

CHAP.
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T T is a thing well known, that oppor^ tunity, which has fo great a fhare in
the accomplifhment of all defigns, has
the greateft in thofe that belong to war.
Nov/, of all the inventions which have

been

;
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been contrived for fecuring opportunity,
the moft effedual is that of making fignals by the means of lighted torches.
By this method, things which have been
juft tranfafted, and others at the very time
in which they happen, may be communicated to thofe who are concerned to
know them ; though they are diftant
perhaps three or four days journey, and
lometimes even many days from the
place ; and the requifite afliftance be received, when it feems fcarcely poffible to
exped: it.
In former times, the manner
of conveying this notice was too fimple
and the invention, upon that account,
loft much of its advantage.
For the method was, to fettle by concert fome fixBut as the
ed and determinate fignals.
things which happen are infinite, the
greater part were incapable of being figThus, for ex^nified by fuch a method.
ample, that an army is arrived at Oreum,
Peparethus, or at Chalcis, may be exprefTed by fignals before concerted.
But
accidents of a different kind, fuch as the
revolt of the citizens, the difcovery of
treafon, maflacres committed in the city,
and other events like thefe ; accidents,
which, though they are very frequent,
cannot before be taken into account ; and
y/hich, becaufe they happen unexpectedly,

y

3

require

;
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require a fpeedier confultation and more
quick relief ; thefe accidents' never could
be fignified by fignals of torches before
For it is not poflible that
concerted.
fignals (hould be concerted,

to give not

of events which cannot be forefeeH.
i^^neas, who compofed a work on the*
Art of War, perceiving the defedls of
this method, added indeed fome little improvement to this invention ; but was
very far from carrying it to that degree of
perfection which the thing requires. The
reader may judge of it from the account

tice

that follows.

'

Let thofe, favs he, who intend to ccnvey and to receive intelligence of what
has happened by the means of lighted
torches, take two earthen veffels, of a
depth and breadth exadly equal. The
<lepth of three cubits may commonly be
Let,
fufficient, and the breadth of one.
them then take two corks, a little lefs in
fize than the mouths of the veffels, and
in the middle of them fix two flicks
which muft be divided, on the outfide into equal portions, very diftindtly marked,
and containing three fingers breadth in

Upon

each of the portions infcribe
one or other of thofe events which ufually
happen in the time of w^ar. On one, for
example ; ''A body of cavalry is come
each.

;
;

of
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A

On the next ;
into the country."
body of heavy infantry." Upon a third
*^

*^

On
Light-armed forces/*
A body of cavalry .and

Then

again

wards

;

A

fleet

And

Corn/*

ner upon the

of

another
infantry.*'

ftiips."

After-

fame man-

in the

the portions are
feverally filled with thofe events, which
are capable of being forefeen, and which
the ftate and condition of the war may
Particular care is to
render probable.
be taken, that the tapholes in both the
reft till all

be exactly equal ; that the water
may be difcharged alike from both. Let
the velTels be then filled with water, and
the corks with the flicks be placed upon
the water ; and then let the tapholes be
When this is done, it is clear,
opened.
that, if all things are exadly equal ifi
both veflTels, the corks, together with
the flicks that are upon them, will fink
alike in both, as the water is difcharged.
When the experiment therefore has firft
been made, and the fliicks aire found to
defcend in equal time, let the veiXels be car-^
ried to the refpedlive places, in which the
fignals are to be given and received.
And
when any one of thofe events, which are
inkribed upon the flicks, has happenedg
vefTels

let

thofe

torch,

on one

and hold

fide

ereil,

it

Y

raife

4

a

till

lighted

another
torch

-
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torch be fliewn on the other fide.
Then
let the firft be dropped ; and the tapholes of the veffels on both fides be opened. And when, by the finking of the
cork, that portion of the flick, which is
infcribed with the event intended to be
communicated, becomes level with the
mouth of the vefTel, let thofe on one fide
again raife a lighted torch, and thofe on
the other flop the taphole of their vefTel,
and examine the infcription that is alfo
For the writing in
level with the mouth.
this part v^ill be the fame in one vefTel as in
the other; if all things have been performed in exadl and equal time.
But this method, though preferable
indeed to that of making concerted fignals with the help of torches, is far from
being attended with fufficient certainty.
For it is evident, that all things cannot
be forefeen and, if they could, that it
would be impoffible to infcribe them all
upon a flick. When an event therefore
:

happens, of which there was no fufpicion,
no notice can ever be given of it in this

method.
tions alfo

Add

to this, that the infcrip-

upon the

themfelves too
neither fliew the

flicks are

They
indeterminate.
numbers of the infantry or cavalry ; nor
into what part of the country they are
come ; nor the number of the fhips arrived

;
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nor the quantity of the corn. For
as thefe are circumftances, which cannot
poffibly be known before they happen, it
is by confequencc impoffible to afcertain

rived

or

;

And

mark them.

yet this

the moft
For, unlefs

is

important part of the whole.
we know the numbers of the enemy, and
the place into which they are come, how
fhall it be determined what affiftance is
neceffary to be fent i Unlefs we are informed, how many fhips the fleet contains, and what quantity of corn the allies have furniflied, how can we frame
a judgment with regard to the event, or
JiQW in a word be able to take any meafures

?

The

laft

method, which

I

men-

fhall

by Cleoxenus
or Democlitus, but perfeded by myfelf.
This method is precife, and capable of
lignifying every thing that happens with

tion,

was invented

either

A very exaft atthe greateft accuracy.
tention however is required in ufing it.
It is this which follows.
Take the alphabet, and divide it into
five parts, with five letters in each.
In
the laft part indeed, one letter will be
wanting ; but

Then

this is

let thofe,

who

of no importance.
are to give and to

receive the fignals, write

the five portions

of the

upon

five tablets

letters

in

their

proper

3o6
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proper order ; and concert together the
following plan.
That he, on one fide,
who is to make the fignal, lhall firft raife
two lighted torches, and hold them ereft,
till they are anfwered by torches from the
This only ferves to (hew,
other fide.
that they are on both fides ready and
prepared. That afterwards, he again who
the fignal, (hall raife firft fome
torches upon the left hand, in order to
make known to thofe on the other fide,
v/hich of the tablets is to be infpeded.
If the firft, for example ; a fingle torch :
if the fecond, two
and fo of the reft.
That then he ftiall raife other torches alfo upon the right ; to mark in the fame
manner, to thofe who receive the fignal,
which of the letters upon the tablet is to
be obferved and written. When they
have thus regulated their plan, and taken
their refpedlive pofts, it will be neceflary
firil to have a dioptrical inftrument, framed, with two holes or tubes ; one for difcerning the right, and the other the left
hand of the perfon who is to raife the
The tablets
torches on the oppofite fide.
muft be placed erecft, and in their proper
And, upon
order, near the inftrument.
the right and left there ftiould be alfo a
folid fence, of about ten feet in lengthy
that the
^nd of the height of a man
gives

:

;

torches.

Ex.

VIL

of
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torches, being

raifed

way

thefe ramparts,
light

;

I
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more
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top of
certain

when they are dropped again,
may alfo be concealed behind

and,

that they

When

then are thus
prepared, if it be intended, for example,
that fome of the
to convey this notice ;
foldiers, about a hundred in number, are
it will be negone over to the enemy
ceflfary in the firfl: place to choofe words
for this purpofe which contain the feweft
Thus, if it be faid
Cretans a
letters.
the fame thing
hundred have deferted
is expre^^ed in lefs than half of the letters
which compofe the former fentence.
Thefe words then, being firft written

them.

all

things

;

down,

are

of torches

communicated by the means
in the following

firft letter is

Cappa

5

which

manner.

The

ftands in the

fecond divifion of the alphabet, and upon
the fecond tablet. The perfon therefore,
who makes the fignal, firft holds up two
torches upon the left ; to fignify that it
is the fecond tablet, which is to be infpefled : and afterwards five upon the
right ; to ihew that Cappa is the letter,

which he who

receives the fignal

muft

obferve and write.
For Cappa ftands the
fifth in the fecond divifion of the letters.
Then again, he holds up four torches
upon the left^ Jjecaufe Ro is found in

the
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and two upon the

fecond
From hence, the perin that divifion.
fon who receives the fignal writes Ro upand, in the fame manner
on his tables
By this meall the reft of the letters.
thod, an account of every thing that happens may be conveyed with the moft perfect acuracy. It is true indeed, that, becaufe every letter requires a double fignal, a great number of torches muft be
employed. If the neceffary pains however be ufed, the thing will be found to
be very prafticable. In both thefe methods, it is principally requifite, that the
perfons employed Ihould firft be exercifed
it

(lands the

:

by

pradtice

:

when a real occafion
fignals may be made and anthat,

happens, the
fwered without any miftake.
With refpedl to the feeming difficulty
of the method, it would be eafy to (hew
by many inftances, that there is a very
great difference in the fame things, when
they are firft propofed, and when they
are afterwards rendered familiar to us

and that many things, which
appear in the beginning to be not only
difficult but abfolutely impracticable, in
the courfe of time, and by continued ufe,
are actompliftied with the greateft eafe.
Among numberlefs examples, the art of

by habit

:

reading

Ex. VII.

of

POLYBIUS.

may be mentioned,

one of the
cleareft and the moft convincing proofs
of the truth of this remark. Take a man,
who has never learned to read, but is
Set a child beothervi^ife a man of fenfe.
fore him, who has learned and order him
It is certain
to read a paflage in a book.
that this man w^ill fcarcely be able to perfuade himfelf, that the child, as he reads,
muft conlider diftindtly, firft the form of
all the letters ; in the next place their
pov^er ; and thirdly, their connexion one
with another. For each of thefe things
requires a certain portion of time. Whea
he hears him therefore read four or live
lines together without any hefitation, and
in a breath, he will find it very difficult
to believe, that the child never faw the
reading

as

:

book

But

the reading fome
gefture alfo (hould be added ; if the child
ftiould attend to all the flops ; and obferve all the breathings rough and fmooth;
it will be abfolutely impoffible to convince the man, that this is true.
From
hence therefore we may learn, never to
be deterred from any ufeful purfuit by the
feeming difficulties that attend it ; but to
before.

if to

endeavour rather to furmount thofe
culties by praftice and by habit.
habit,

which

acquifitions

:

gives

to

men

diffi-

It is

the noblefl

even thofe which are upon

many
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the principal means of*
their* fafety.
With refpedl to myfelf,
what induced me to enter into a difcuf*
l\on of this kind, was the remark that
was made in a former part of this work ;
that, in the prefent age, the fciences are
advanced to fo great perfedion, that almoft every thing is capable of being
taught by method. Such digreffions there*
fore deferve to be confidered as fome of
the moft ufeful parts of a hiftory that is
well compofed.
occafions

E

VIII.

POLYBIUS.

of

EXTRACT
The maimer

THE

in

the

EIGHTH.

which the Afpajians pafs
the Oxus.

wandering

tribes that are call-

ed Afpafians live between the Oxus
and the Tanais. The firfl of thefe rivers

difcharges itfelf into the Hyrcanian fea,
and the other into the Moeotis. Both of
them are fo large as to be navigable.^
therefore

conceive, in
what manner this barbarous people pafs
the Oxus without the help of velfels, and

It

is

difficult

to

conie into Hyrcania with their horfes
• There is much Geographical error in this account.
For Hyrcania itfelf is fituated between the
Tanais and the Oxus. It might be imagined, that
what the author calls the Oxus fnould mean the Araxes;
which enters the Hyrcanian fea on the weftern fide,
And thefe two rivers
as the Oxus does on the eaft.
are often miftaken one for the other by the ancients.
But on the other hand, what he afterwards fays,
that this river rifes in mount Caucafus
and runs
through Badlriana, agrees with the Oxus, but not with
the Araxes. The truth is, the ancients, even after
the expedition of Alexander, had a very imperfe6l
knowledge of thefe parts of the globe. As this is
almoft the fingle miftake of this kind that I have obferved in Polybius, I was willing to remark it.
in
general, he is more exa£l and accurate, in the names
of places and defcriptions of countries, than even
the profefled wiiters of geography.
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different accounts are given of this

one of which is probable ; and ih6
other, though very extraordinary, not
fadt

:

impoffible.

The Oxus

takes

its

fources

from mount Caucafus^ and being increafed
by the addition of many large flreams as
it flows through Badlriana, rolls its waters over the plain with a full and impetuous courfe. From thence it palTes
through a defert to the top of a craggy
precipice

;

whofe height, together with

the ftrength and the rapidity of the waters,
throws the ftream forward with fuch
violence, that it falls upon the ground below at the diftance of more than a ftadium from the rock. By this way, it is
faid the Afpafians enter Hyrcania ; pafTing clofe, along the rock, and under the
But there is another
fall of the river.
account, which appears to be much more
This account affirms ; that at
probable.
the bottom of the rock there are fome
large cavities in the ground ; that the river, forcing its way downward through
thefe cavities, runs to a moderate diftance under ground, and afterwards appears again ; and that the barbarians, being well acquainted with the part that is
left dry, pafs over it with their horfes into Hyrcania.

6

EX-
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NINTH.

Antiochus gains the viBory In an engage^
ment againji Eiithydemus who had re^
volfed.

WHEN

Antiochus was informed,
that Euthydcmus had incamped
v.'ith his whole army near Taguria, and
that he had ftationed a body of ten thoufand cavalry upon the banks of the river
Arius, to defend the paffage
he immediately raifed the liege, and refolved to
pafs the river, and to advance towards
the enemy. Being diftant three days journey from the place, during' the two firft
days he maved with a moderate pace.
But on the evening of the third, having
;

ordered the reft of the army to decamp
<ind follow him at break of day, he took,
the cavalry and the light-arnied troops, together with ten thouiand of the Pclraftce,
and continued his march all night with
the greateft hafte.
For he had heard,
that the cavalry of the enemy, which
guarded the pafiage of the river by day,
retired, as foon as niaht came on, to a
certain city,

which was

Z

full

twenty

liadia

diilant

33^
diftant
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As the country
commodious for the

river.

was a level plain,
march of cavalry, he

arrived at the

exwith

pected timey and paffed the river
the greateft part of his forces before the
day approached. But the Badtrian cavalry, being now informed by their fcouts of
what had happened, ran towards the river,
and were ready to attack the troops as
The king, judging it to
they marched.
be neceffary that he ihould receive their
firft charge, exhorted the
two thoufand
horfemen, that always fought near his
perfon, to perforni their duty ; and having ordered the reft to range themfelves
in troops and cohorts, and to take their
accuftomed pofts, led on his body of cavalry and engaged with the foremofl: of
the enemy.
In this adion he diftinguifhed himfelf above all that were with
him. Many fell on both fides: but the
firft fquadron of the enemy was at laft
broken by the king, Vv^hen the fecond,
and afterwards the third fquadron advanced to the charge, the troops of Antio-

chus were in their turn preffed, and be-^
gan to fall into diforder. But Panaetolus, bringing up the reft of the cavalry^;
who were now almoft all completely
formed, refcued the king from the danger ; and forced the Badlrians, whofe
ranks

£x. IX.
ranks

of

OLVBIU

were already broken,
till

S.

to

fly

in

Nor

did they flop their
they had reached the camp of

great diforder.
flight,

P

Euthydemus

being fl:ill clofely purfued
by Panaetolus, and having loft the greateft part of their men.
The royal cavalry, when they had killed great numbers, and taken many alfo alive, at laft
defifted from the purfuit, and incamped
upon the banks of the river. Antiochus
had a horfe killed under him in the battle
and was himfelf wounded in the
mouth, and loft fome of his teeth* Nor
was there indeed any a6lion of his life,
in which he gained fo high a reputation
:

'y

engagement. Euthydemus, difheartened by this defeat, retreated to Zariafpa, a city of Bradtriana,
with all his army.

for courage, as in this

End
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